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ABSTRACT

The int,ent,ion of thís thesis is to present an

illust,ration of t,he influence of religion on education

for Nat,ive people in Manitoba prior t,o 1870, and a

narrative of it,s beginning with ihe coming of the

Selkirk Sett,lers to Red River in 1811 and subsequent

fift,y-nine years of development unt,il 1870, the year

Manit,oba entered Confederation. The approach is

generally chronological. Following a discussion of the

aboriginal religious be1íefs and t,heir system of

educai;ion before white contact, the emphasís of the

narrative shift,s to the begínning of white influence

on the aborigine and the effonts at Native education

by the three rr¡hite Christ,ian denominations - Roman

Catholic, Anglican and iviethodist.

The successes, faílures, animosity and bigotry

of the missionaríes are pointed out and an attempt is

made t,hroughout, to trace the development of white

education among Native people and t,he scope of the

curriculum taught by the missionaries. Some mention

is also made of the relationshíp between the Hudsonrs

Bay Cornpany of f icials and 'l-he rníssionaries.
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CHÄPTER

INTRODUCTION

I. THE PROBLEM

Occasiorì-Eor the studv

This thesis is an attemp'b to present an account

of the influence of religion on education for Native

people in }{anitoba prior to 1870.

The area under consideratíon was and sti11 is

the home of the Native population residing wíthin it

since pre-hisLoric times. Regionally, their homes r4/ere

spread out unevenly over t,his whole area which today is

known as Manitoba from the hist,oric shores of the

Hudson Bay t,o the North, to the junction of the Red and

Àssiniboine Rivers t,o t,he South and scattered along t,he

west,ern boundary of t,hís province. In this geographic

rural setting, the Natives were intent upon pursuing

their i^ray of life and upon preserving t,hat, way for their

chilciren, Spatially, they were widely scattered but in

many other ways they had cofltmon bonds - spiritual, social

and economic to name but a few. The Natives of thís re-

gion formed but a small part of the tot,al web of Canadais

1
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Native and national rnosaic; nevertheless, t,hey were prob-
ably t'he real heros in the opening up of the l,r/est, for
wíthout' the skills, knowledge and wisdom of these people,

the early explorers, traders, missi-onaries and settlers
would not have fared so we11.

The beginning of the nínet,eenth century was a

memorable one for the Natives of the area which today
constitutes Manit,oba. rt marked the beginning of white
educational efforts in this region. rnitially, this af_
fected only a small percentage of the Tndian population,
but as the selkirk settlement became establíshed so did
the Roman catholic church and the church of England, with
t'heir educatíon and missionary programs. From this point
on and unt'íl t,he earry 1ÇJ0rs, there r^ias a Native educa_

t,ional syst'em which, with a few exceptions, was in the
hands of the missionaríes. rt vit,a11y af fect,ed the Native
populat'ion but they had no part or say ín any decision
making. rt was operated and controlled by t,he churches

and the curriculum had as its main objective to evangelize
the aborigine, and to introduce him to formal education.
The missionary Lhrough his efforts int,roduced a life com_

letely new and foreign to the Nat,íves and a new set of
values. Cardinal sums it up when he says:

In the o1d days the fndian peoples hadt,heir own system of education. Àltirough tfresyst,em was entirely informal and varieã fromtribe to tribe or location to location, lt had
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one great factor going for it it worked.
The Tndian method, entirely pragmatíc, was
designed to prepare the child for whatever
way of lífe he was to lead - hunter, fisher-
man, warrior, chief, medicíne man or wife
and mother.

The arrival of the whit,e brought into
t,he Tndian world dífferent values, different
concepts of life that gravely disrupted the
social institutions of t,he Indían. The
missionaries, in particular, int,roduced two
critically important institutions religion
and formal educa'Lion. The introduction of
these instit,utions to t,he fndian heralded a
rì.er¡r era, drastically changing t,he old way
of 1ife. The missíonaríes promulgated a
complet,el-y foreign culture with values which
in many cases, generatlons Later, stíll are
foreign to thó indi.rr.l

During the last four years t,he writer of this thesis
has become keenly interest,ed ín Native education fírst
as a teacher of Nat,ive students and, second, as a cít,ízen
and resident of a Nat,ive community. The writerrs interest
lies especía1ly in t,he religious influence on educatior-r

for Native people which has induced him to attempt a study
t'hat deals wíth the era when it all began prior to 1B7o

when the territ,ory which today is recognized as Manit,oba

v¡as not yet in confederation, rt is his earnest and

sincere desire that such an effort might lead to a more

complete understanding of Nat,ive education for t,he period

Cardinal, Harold.
of Canqdats Tndians, p.

The-Uniust Society: The Tragedy
52. Edmonton: M.C. Hurtig.Ltd..Publishers, Lg69.
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covered; and better to understand contemporary problems

in Native education in l'{anitoba through a knowredge of

the first white educational efforts among Native people.

Purpose of the Study

The main purpose of this study is to present an

account of the inf,luence of religion on education for

Native people in Manit,oba prior to LB7O. fn scope it

is to be limited mai-n1y to a study of the development of

educational efforts among Native people by the Roman

Cat,holícs and the English-speaking Protestants. A

chapter will be devoted to the Roman Catholics and one

each to the English-speaking Protestants, namely, the

Anglicans and the Methodists. SpecificaLLy, the ai-m will

be twofold:

(1) To trace the beginning and development of
white education for Nat,ive people in Mani-
toba prior t,o 1870 by t,he t,hree religious
groups involved - Roman Catholics, Angli-
cans and Methodists.

(Z) To illustrate that religion was t,he dom-
inating factor in the education of Native
people at the hands of the missíonaries,
whose motives for education were clearly
influenced by the Christian relígion.

Importance of t,he Study

This study has merit, in that no previous study has

been made of the influence of religion on educat,ion for
Native people in Manitoba prior to IBTO. Tt also has the
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value of helping the writ,er and the reader l¡ett,er to un-

derstand not only the period dealt wit,h in t,he thesis but

also contemporary problems in Nat.ive education in Manitoba

through a knowledge of the first educational efforts in

Manitoba by Europeans. The writer of this study is of

t,he opinion that, many current frustrations and disillusion-

ments experienced by Nat,ive people in todayls societ,y stem

from the period of hist,ory considered in this study. It

is hoped that this study will serve as a useful history

of the successes and failures fashioned by the Europeans

in their educational efforts with Native peoples for the

period and area under consideration.

Pq"ocedurg

Chapter I, the introductory chapter, will be followed

by a review of related literature in Chapter ff. To ef-

fectively appraise the educational efforts among Native

people by the white religious organization príor to LB7O,

requires some background information, For this reason a

brief survey is given of the aboriginal way of life prior

to white contact and the comíng of t,he f,irst, Europeans.

This background inf,ormation will be provided in Chapters

III and IV. Chapter ITI will concern itself with aborigí-

na1 education and relígion before white contact. Chapter

IV will be a consideration of the beginning of whíte

influence; that is, the coming of t,he explorers, trad.ers,
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missionaries, fur companies and sett,lers with their foreígn
educational philosophy and religious ídeology. chapt,er v
deals wít,h white educational effort,s at, Red River prior
to 1BlB. chapter vr wi].l concern it,self with the Roman

catholic church and its missionary and educational efforts
in Manitoba prior to 1870. chapters vrr and vrrr respecti-
vely provide a similar account of the Anglican and Metleodist

educational and missionary efforts amongst the Native people.

chapter rx, the final chapter, will give a general summary

and conclusion of the study wj-t,h at,tention being drawn to
the salient points of t,he st,udy.

I4etþodolosv

rn this st,udy the writer will employ historical meth-

odology. First, a survey will be made of work that has

been done related to this topic. second, reference will
be made to primary sources to present the problem. rt
will probably include t,he making of some varue judgements,

for the historians work goes beyond merely recordíng event,s.

I¡/hen value judgements are made, a personal bias cannot be

avoided.

Sources

rt is the r.rriterts aim to use primary sources of
information wherever possible. The writ,er has visited
the liT:raries of all major ínst,itut,ions available to him
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and, in some instances, has obtaíned pertinent details

from records, minutes, diaríes and other readings, thereby

achieving the wríterts aim" Of special value for t,heir

wealth of informat,ion were the Rupert,ls Land Archives, the

Provincial Archives, the St. Boníface Archives, and the

Grey Nunis Archives. Of value also were the facts and

information gat,hered at various times through discussions

and interviews with people well informed about, t,he period

in question.

For background information the wrj-ter had to rely

almost exclusively on secondary sources. No written record

exists of the pre-history aboriginal people. The coming of

the first white influence to Manitoba, however, has been

widely researched and writ,ten about.

A list
sources l^J-ill

t,his thesis.

Limitations

of

be

all the primary, secondary and unpublished

found in the biblíography appended to

There are several límitations to this study, The

writer is ahrare of the r:estrictive nature of his topic;
this choíce, horvever, has been deliberate. This thesis
is to T:e a study of the influence of religion on education

for Naûive people in Manitoba prior to LBT} because this
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is but one of many areas where t,he Europeans put their
religious ideologies and educational philosophies into
practj-ce. From these early rvhite ef f orts amorì.g Natives
there developed a dist,inct religious and educa.Lional

pattern that existed to t,he mid-nineteen_fifties.

securing a proper hístorical perspective is another
limit'ation " Thís stems from the nature of t,he topic ín
question. There is so much hist,ory of this period not
recorded, which, had it been recorded¡ flo doul¡t would

somewhat change the overall picture. Further, much crit,i-
cism, evaluation and re-evaluation of past and present
policies of rndian education by the Natives t,hemselves as

well as marÌy other groups and agencies, has made the nature
of the topic in question a sensitive one. The writer,
nevertheless, has attempted to treat thís subject, objectively
in order to be as unbiased as possible.

Addrt,ional restrictíons have been ímposed by lack
of adequate source materials in some instances"



IT DEFINÏTION OF TER}IS

Indian.. Aborigine. Metiq. Half-breed. Native. Esquimaux

\t/hen Columbus discovered 1rn¡s¡iç¿, he named its in-

habit,ants 1?Indianstr. This t,erm, alt,hough patent,ly a mis-

nomer, ís stil1 commonly used to identify t,he aborigines

that Columbus came in contact wíth in North America.

The term laboriginet is used by archaeologists and

anthropologists t,o identify an indigenous ínhabitant such

as the rndian of Nort,h America as contrasted with an in-

vading or coLonizíng people such as t,he Europeans r,^rere

to the New Idorld 
" 
1

The Esquimaux, like the Indians, are aboriginal to
North America. This race has inhabited the A,rctic coasts

from Greenland to Alaska" fn Nlanit,oba t,he Esquimaux

frequented Churchill and York Factory.

As Europeans began migrating to t,he New lüor1d and

came in contact with the Indians or aborigines, ínter-

ni.arriage between whit,e and Indian took place. The of f -
spring of such tmixedl marriages was first known as thalf

breedl; 1ater, the term tmetis?r a synonym to the worcl

thalf-breedl was used ín reference to these people.

'lrlfebsterls Seventh New Collesiate Dict,ionarw-
SpringfiE
Publishers, L97L.

9-
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The name ?Nativei r^/-i11 refer

and will in many instances be used

t,hem in t,his thesis.

Education

to all t,he above terms

inter-changeably with

The term leducationt in todayts society, generally

refers to formal institut,ional education. That i", formal

education is an effort to do explici-tIy and systematically

what family and community had long accomplished in an

undifferentiated fashion before socíety became as complex

as ít, is today.l Ïüebsterrs dictionary defines education

as the act or process of being provided with knowledge,

skill competence, or usually desirable qualities of

behavior or character gg by being so provided especially

by a formal course of study, instruction or traíning.2

Education has also been defined as the process of ttbringing

uptr young persons wit,h reference to social station, kind

of manners and habits required, and calling or employments.

'l-The Inter¡¡alLional Encyclopedia of Social Scie+ce.
p. 5l2.--Tnã-lq-cñ1 -ÞresÐ 1968,
Volume IV.

t"I{ebsters Third Nçw Intçqnqt;Lqnêl Ðfc!¿qnarX, p. 7 23,
Springfield, Massachusetts:
Publishers.

G. ti C. Merriam Company,

3The oxford Enqlish Dictionary. Oxford: Clarendon

--
Press, Volume III.
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For the purpose of this thesis the term ?educationr

will be defined as t,he act or process of providing either

formally or informally, syst,ematically or unsystemat,ically,

knolvledge, skil1, competence, or usually desirable qualities

of behavior or character in a given society.

fn the case of aborigines lcefore white contact, one

would say that, education was of infor¡:ial, unsystematic

nature. Their school was t,he t,ot,al lif e experience the

home, nature, the communit,y and the environment whether

physical, social or politícal. Formal institutional

education wâs introduced to t,he New tr{orld by the Europeans.

fn Manitoba, príor to LB7O, it i,rras the whj_te religious

groups who introduced formal education.

Manitoba

The name is used to designat,e t,he geographical area

within the present boundaries of Manitoba, since prior to

lBTO Manit,oba was not in Confederation. Its present

boundary was not extended to the sixtieth para1le1 until
L9L2.



CHAPTER IT

REVIE\^I OF RELATED LITERATURE

To the writerts knowledge the topic chosen for

this thesis is one r.vhich, to date, has not been sub-

mitted to research. l'{uch literature, however, has been

written in related areas. It is the purpose of this

chapter to review the published and unpublished sources,

which the writer consult,ed t,o provide the background in-

formation for this study.

Most líterature reviewed was in one way or another

correlative with Manitobars early educat,ional and relig-

ious hist,ory and therefore relevant to the study. The

writer ín no way presumes to have reviewed all existing

related solrrces, for they appear inexhaustable.

The writer has chosen to review the literature

under two headings:

1. Literature reJ-at,ed to t,he aborigine of lrlorth

America príor to European influence.

2. Literature concerned wit,h the early history

of lt{anitoba, especially as ít, pertains to education

and it,s development.

L2
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LTTER/ìTURE RELATED TO THE ABORTGINE OF NORTI{
1T]vTERICAN PRTOR TO EUROPEêN INFLUENCE

Many books and articles dealing with the North

American aborigine prior to European influence have

J:een written. The authors of t,his literature, in most

instances archaeologists, anthropologist,s and ethnolo-
gists, ï¡ere highly qualified and capable of the task.
Among some of the authors that the wríter consulted are

John co11ier, Martin Quimsby, Ernest seton, Elsie clews
Parsons, John Maclean, Robert H. Lowie, Lewis Spence,

Diamo'd Jenness, Frank w. Hodge, pierre-Jean Desmet,

John D. Hunter, Henry Kelsey and Arthur T. Adams.

one writer who treats rndian culture extensively
in his book The rndians of trre Americas is John co1lier,
An examination is made of trre American rndian cultures
from pre-historic times to the end of the nineteenth
century. rt is a fairly comprehensive account and con-

clucles with a summary and prediction, The author is
quite critical towards t,he white American population
over their treatment of Indians.

A hist,ory of the A*merican rndian has been written
j-n considerable det,ail by Martin Quimsby and collier in
rndians Before columbus. Thís work is well documented

and gives twenty thousand years of American rndian
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history as revealed by archaeorogy, The book was written
as an introductory course in ant,hropology, and the authors
have succeeded in writ,ing it in a simplified form which

any layman or student can understand. This writing can

be of great value t,o the student of rndian history.

The volume that will be of consideratble interest
to it,s reader is Ernest T. Setonts _

: L948. rt is a compilation of records of rndian
thought and cult,ure. seton did years of research before
compiling the book. There are two sections to the book _

white expression of rndian t,hought, and rndian expression
of rndian thought,. åmong the rndians ínterviewed were

such great men as chief standi-ng Bear, a sioux; sunflower,
a sioux lecturer; and tr{alking Eagle, an ojibway lecturer.

seton belíeves that, the fndian example and precept
are what the world needs t,oday above any other ethical
teaching. I{ost important, accordíng to seton, was the
Redmanrs spirítual message which was least understood.
Garrick Mallery, the leading smit,hsonían authority of his
day, and one of t,he peopre ínterviewed by seton says:

The most surprising fact relating tothe North American fndíãns. whích untfllately had not been realízód, is that, lfr"yhabit,ually li_ved in and by ráligion to adegree comparable wíth that, of õfre O1dfsraelites under t,he theocracy. This wassometimes ignored, and sometimes deniedin terms, by many of the early missionaries
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and explorers. The aboriginal religion
was not their (tfre missionaries) religion,
anci therefore was not recognized to have
an exis$,ence or was pronounced to be
Satanic. r

The quotation to a certain extent, conveys the mes-

sage of t,he book white man has tradi'bionally chosen to

misunderst,and the rndian. The book is well documented

and vividly expresses Indian thought and ideal of lífe.

Anot,her account of American aboriginal life is

contained in a book entitled Amelican rndian Life, edited
by Elsie clews Parsons. rt is a compilation of a series

of articles writ,t,en by a group of scholars in the fíe1cl

of American rndian ]-if e. The book gives a t,horough pic-

ture of Native American Iife. Through the medium of the

intensive and special coloríng of each tribal civj.LLzatíon
the author succeeds in bringing out, the conmon elements

of Indian culture and societv.

A story of rndian languages and customs of t,he Flains
has been traced in Canadian Savage Folk: The Jrlatiye Tribes

of .ca,nada by John Maclean. Much of what is said j-s based

on t'he authoris oÌl¡n personal experience wíth rndians in

t'he mid-nineteenth century" specifically, an examination

of the rndian languages and customs is made. The writer

ls"ton, Ernest r.,
Seton Village, Sante Fe,

The GoFpeI of t,he Redman, p.1.
New }Iexico, 1948.
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of this study t,akæ offence to the word ?isavagerl in the
tit,le. Tt' suggests a distinct, bj-as, namely lvhit,e super-
j-ori-ty, a f act that the discerníng reader w-ill noi.ice.
Maclean was encouraged by the work of t,he protestani;

missionaries a,s they labored among t,he rndians. He says:

The protestant missionaries who went
among them labored hard t,o teach t,hem t,hedoctrines of the Christian religion, andthey v/ere encouraged by their .Ffo"ús bvthe change in the lives of t,he people.l"

Maclean seems to take a position which is prevarent
among writers of aboriginal hístory, namely, that, through
Idhite influence and educational endeavors, the rrsavages'

were enlight'ened. on t,he whole it is a book that is
well-written and suppries t,he reader with a great deal of
valu.able, f irst,-h.and ínf ormation.

A source of considerable value to the writer was

The

theme of t,he book ís the culture of the plains rndians
from t,he time of t,heir discovery untí1 their virt,ually
complete assimilation of the white manls ways. rt was

written by Lowie at the request of, and for, the Amerícan
Museum of Natural Hístory; he was rn¡ell qualified to writ,e

LMacleanr, John, _Cagadian Sav.ggg- Ðolk: The Nat,iv_eTqibes ,of Canada, p. Zr-Toroñto, lV
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on a t,opic dealing i,ùíth the Plains fndíans . Harry L.

Shapiro of the Amerj-can Museum of Nat,ural I{ist,ory wrote:

There is, in my opinion, no one as
qualífied to help us do this as Robert, H"
Lowie, the author of this book. During
his curatorial association with the
American Museum of liTatural History, he
carried on a series of brilliant, and
painst,aking st,udies of the Plains Indians:
subsequently as Professor of Ant,hr:opology
at the University of California he has
lectured about them; and throughout his
long and outstanding career he has con-
stant,ly thought about them, He is the
authority. f feel very fortunate that he
has consented to do this book on the Plains
in the present series on the lífe of t,he
American fndians that, t,he American Museum
of Natural Flistory is p1-anning t,o íssue.1

Shapirots comment íllustrates Lowiets expertise on the

subject. The writer highly recommends this book for its

thorough treatment of fndian culture.

A very valuable st,udy of Nort,li American aborigine

myths and legends is that of Lev¡is Spence. This volume,

entitled lbe eivtns of tfte mo"tn m a,n I¡dians, i" a

survey of representative myths and legends of t,he Indians

of ldort,h America. Chapter One deals with the divisions,

customs, and history of t,he Indian Race. The remaining

seven chapters treat their myt,hology and legends. The

1Lowie, Robert H.
New York, McGraw-Hill,

, Indians of t,he Plains
L954.

preface,
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book furníshes the reader with a general víew of North
American rndiansr mythologies, accompanied by valuable
historical and ethnological information.

A most careful and accurate writer on the aborigines
of canada is Di-amond Jenness, an anthropologist, ethnolo-
gist and scholar. During the t,ime that, he served as

chief ethnologist for the National Museum of canada he

investigated many of the rndian t,ribes from the Atlantic
to the Pacífic and ín the drctic. His book, The rndians
o.€ .canada, is a comprehensi.¡e and authorítati_ve statement,
valuable to both specialist and layman. rt was prepared
for the National Museum of canada and appeared under bul-
letin number sixty-five. rt proved to be so popular that
several reprints of the book have been exhausted. Jenness
treat,s virtually every aspect of aboriginal life. The

reference to educatíon and religion as it pert,ained to
this people was most useful to the writer. rn the writerls
estimation this volume is one of the most informat,ive
available and proved very useful in this study.

gr-ves

This

Another valuable source written by t,he same autÌror
a detai-led account of ancient rndian education.

Ibulletin, entitled rrrhe Ancient Education of the

lJ.rrrr"*u, Diamond, rrThe Ancient Education of theCarrier fndiant?, ín the Á.nnual Report, for 1938 of t,hãNational Muserll^of canada, Dept. ãe Mines, Burletin No.62, Ottawa, L92B
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carrier rndíanrr deals specificarfy, as the titre suggests,
ivit,h the Carrier Indians of t,he lt/est Coast. lvlention is
also made of how rerigion affected the ed.ucation of t,he
young.

Anot,her book of considerable value to this study
is one by Frank W. Hodge, called @ians of
canadg. Ä concise account of education, bot,h secular
and religious, i-s given and con{,ributes a good deal of
information on canadian aborigines. other sources of
information on the aborigine of Nort,h America, which t,he
writer feels should be mentioned, are t,hose writt,en by
Pierre-John Desm"trl Jorrn D. Hunter, 2 H"n 

" 
I(elsey,3

and Arthur T. Adams.4 The ut,ility of their letters,

1
DeSmet , pierre-Jean, Ljfe-. " Letters and Travelq-edited bv Chiltenden T:y. , ã" :939,

New York, L905, Vol. íj-'ír']-064.

2Hunterr 
,.Jolr D:,

I¡¿¿a"s of ¡tortfr amerlúr@

sffr" f"fs"v pEp""" t p. !3, The public Archives ofc-anada,-õ:frãïñ--_Ff . Act<tãno, -ÉrinterÀ 
to the Kingrgl4ost Excellent, Majesty, Lg2g.

Á-. --Adams, Arthur T., Edit,or. The @Pierre Eserit Rgdigsglr, - p. xxiv. @imanuscri-pt in the Bodleian Library and the eritiãhMuseum), Minneapolis: Ross and Häj_n;;, 
-rnc" 

, J g6lr.
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memoirs, and papers is that, t,hey supply a fairly comp-

rehensive and det,ailed record of first-hand activities

r,uith the fndians. These men were probably t,he first,

Idhite men that the aborigines came in contact with and

therein lies the importa.nce of the literature. None of

these sources, however, deal specifícally wj_th Native

educational practices.

rI, LTTERATIIRE CONCERNED V./ITH THE E,ARLY HISTORY OF
M,A,NITOBA ESPECIALLY PERTIiINING TO EDUCATTONÂL
DEVELOPMENT.

Among the principal authors who have written on

the early history of Manitoba ås it relates to missions

and education are, A.drian G. Morice, Joseph J. I{argrave,

Gun and Tuttle, Alexander Ro,ss, Alexander Begg, lüilliarn

J. Heal-y, John Ttlest, Sarah Tucker, Archibishop Tache,

Frank H. Schof field, George Br.yce, Holly S. Seaman,

Sidney E. Lang, Margaret, McI{illiams, Adam Mercer, James

M, Reardon, Mrs. Frederick C. Stephenson, Sarah Gould,

John Maclean, Grace Lee Nute, Thomas C. B. Boon, and

Dr. Cornelius J. Jaenen. Conrbined, these works give a

general history of early Manitoba covering most aspects

of settlement, missionary endeavors and educational

efforts. There are more recent hist,ories of Manítoba;

such as \{illiam L. Mortonts Manit,oba. A History,, that

deal wit,h some aspect,s of exploraÈion, settlement and
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politicar development in lvfanitoba. For t,he purpose of
this s't udy they are rather general ; however, i;hey do

provide an excellent source of Tribliographical informa-

tion. several of these lvorks can be classified as pri-

mary source material and may be used for serious research

in this st,udy.

More than half a dozen unpublished works have been

wrii,ten in the form of theses and dissertations. Among

the scholars having done such research are: George M.

Nev¡field, Edward D. Símms, Sanford S. Harvey, John E.

Lysecki, I(eit,h trtiilson, Herbert J. Vallery, Mary S. Norton,

Leslie A. G]-j¡z, \rlílliam Fraser, Katherine A. pettipas

and william H. Brooks. These sources were of particurar

value to the writ,er for the purpose of this study not

only as they related specifically to education and religion

but that they included valuable bibliographical information.

PUBLISgED MATERI{L

Adrian G. Morice ín his Hist,ory of ,the Catholic

Ç.bqrch in ì{estern can has written in considerabre de-

tail the history of Catholic education up to 1910. He

has made use of original documents in t,he possession of
the catholi-c church authorities and the work is therefore
of great value. Though t,he work i-s well documented a

definite Catholic bias can be detected and may be considered
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a weakness of the book"

,4, good account of Manitobals early hist,ory is con-

tained in the book entitled ReçLBiver by Joseph James

Hargrave. The references made to education and actual

conditions are contemporary. It appears that Mr. Hargrave

does not permit his own feelings to interfere wit,h the

controversial matters of the times such as the transfer

of the Red River territory to Canada.

A former Provincial Librarian, Mr. lrlilliam J. Flealy,

has gathered a collect,ion of reminiscenses from women who

remember early lífe at Red River and edit,ed a book called

@ tr{ithin this volume reference is

frequently made to early education. It is very personal

in the sense that first-hand information is given by a

varíety of people.

An exclusive study by Archbishop Tacire, entitled

A Page of tþe Histor]¡ of Scþools_in Manitoba During Seventy-

e_t"g__Y"_a"", wrítten in 18p0, st,resses the growt,h of t,he

Catholic schools. This is written by a man who made

great contributions to Catholic educatíonal development

and is an ínvaluable record,

Sidney Lang, a former Provincial Normal Schoo1

ínstruct,or and High School Inspector has written a very
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valualrle sùudy of educational history ín Manitoba. The

study was prepared for the series of t,went,y-three volumes,

canada aåd its Provénces which was edited by shortt, and
1Ðoughty. -

A general hist,ory of the province of Manitoba out-
lining some of the principal educational development, is
Manitoba Milerstones. L928, by Margaret }fctr{illiams.

A well-written educatíonal history is done by Frank

H, Schoffield, whose account dates to 1913. fn the study
the important part taken by t,he catholics in Manitobars
educational development is spelled out. The book, en-

titled Historv of_Mani-t,o@, is well-documented and im-
personally and judiciously writ,ten.

Placíng historic events of importance is the

0to1
pamphlet

Man Ltoba- Lan rks and Red Letter Davs ^ L6

can be used as a check.

Indians. ip the veàrs-fBZO

0. It

The earriest account of protestant educational
activíties at Red River is given by John I,riest in his
journal of the Red Ríver colony (1820-18 n)2. Rev. John

1Lang, S.!., ttllistory of Education in Nlanitoban,
Çqn=adg agd i!e- Broi/ipces. Vol. xx, pp " 4L7 -447, Toronto:T. ù 0. Constable fi Co. , I9L4

'Irlest, John. The SubSlgn_qe_of a Journal Durine a

Hi*1!L!1-cLqU" n"g Á.merica,
anq - rrequent excqrsions among the ìrlçrrtrr-lvest amãrí"an

L. B. Seeley & Sons, L824.
L822, IB?3, Londoi:



I{est tvas the

Red River.

tant, schools

,n

first superíntendent of schools west of the

This makes hís story of the origj_n of protes-

a prímary source of reference.

Lnother story of Anglican activities has been re-

corded in t,he study, Life of Archbishop Machray. writ,ten

in the early nineteen-hundreds by his nep'hew Robert

Machray. An historical sketch, it ís based on preserved

records which were found in st. Johnts college Lj-brary,

University of Manit,oba.

A short account of the first establishement of
Christanity in Rupert,ls Land by the Church Missionary

society is sarah Tuckerts book entítled, The Rainbow in
the North, 1853 This volume has a personal touch and

the information contained within is primary reference

materíal.

The volume entitled, The Red Ri.ver Settlement,: Its
Rise. Progress and Pnesent st,ate,, L856, by Alexander Ross

is an eye-witness account of life at, Red River. Educat-

ional actj-vities at Red River are dealt wit,h extensively,

especially as they pertain to the Anglicans. There seems

to be prevalent a definite Protestant bias. Mr. Ross

also reveals strong personal feelings in regards to
qualificatíons of missionaries and the education of rn-

dians, He says:
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liny man r,vith símply a knowledge of
booksr- and utterly destitute of experiencein fndian life, is, of a1l men, thè nostunf,it to be entrusted with t,he civilj-zing
and evangelizing of Indians; but more es_pecía11y to be placed at the head of anIndian mission. . . The missionary mustkeep a watchful eye on all cl-ranges, as_pects, and appearances; he must-coñfinehj-s converts to a pureiy religious educa_
!i9", till the truths of the Gospel havefairly taken root, and a desire for in_struction has been widely díffused.l

1

å . -Ross, Alexander. The_Be_d $iver Settf ement, f tsRise. Prosre" ffi^3r7. London:s"rfm,-ffi-

James Michael Reardonrs book, Ge,orge Anthony Bel-
Pioneer Cathol_i ItÍissíonar orth 18o1-

spent, seventeen years (1831_1848) i^¡ith the fndiar¡s in what
now ís The Archdiocese of st. Boniface. Belcourt, in
Reardonls vielu, did yeoman service among t,he aboriginal
rndíans, and taught his pri-estly contemporaries and slrc-
cdssors to read, write and speak the chíppewa language.
Belcourt was forced to leave this mi-ssion becarrse of his
att'ítude towards the alleged monopoly of the Hudsonrs
Bay Company.

James Reardon had aceess to one-hundred and sixty-
one of Belcourts letters in writ,ing thís biography, all
of which are primary sources of informatíon about the

of
7B7L' is a biography of a pioneer catholic missionary who
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missionary and hís actívities" This volume is also well

documented and serves as an excellent source for reference.

An account of one century of Canadian lr{ethodist

Missions is given by Mrs. Frederíck C. St,ephenson in her

book entitled Ong_I{un(red Years of Canadian Methodist

l¿rssions fAZ¿:fqz4. It is well written from a literary

standpoint and contains a great v¡ealth of information.

ft served as a useful guideline to the writer as he re-

searched Methodist missionary activ:ities in the nort,h-

west.

InaFmuch, written by Sarah Gould, is a Handbook

which sketches the beginníngs of the Church of England

in Canada in relation to the Indian and Esquimaux Races.

The Handbook has been compiled with a three-fold purpose:

To combine, and present in one volume,
certain information and considerations con-
cerning the beginnings of the Church of
England. .

To provide a text book for use in the
work of Summer Schools and Mission study
classes.

To present certain aspects of the mis-
sionary sit,uation now confrontíng the Church
in relation to t,he Native races. . .1

The Rev. Dr. John lt{acleanis volume entitled vang¡êrds

1*Gould, Sarah, Inasm]rch. Torontoz I9L7t p. vii"



of canada gives a history of more than a dozen Methodist,

missionaries to the rndians in Ganada. rn a concise
f orm, l4aclean gives the reader a glimpse of the t,rials
and triumphs of these men ín their work as missíonaríes.
Among the men whose history appears in this book are,

James Evans, I-Ienry B. Stej-nhauer and Kahkewayquonaby, of
the six Nation rndians and shawundis, t,he ojibway orator.
rt' serves as a good source of information int,o Methodist

missions in Canada.

One of the most valuable and informative sources to
the writer uias Grace Lee Nutels, Documenls Relating to

Iorth-Vüest Mission . This volume contains
cl-ose to one-hundred transcripts relating t,o the north-
west, which serve as primary solrrce material. On page

xi of the Introduction Nute writes:

The documents cover a brief period -from 1815 to LBZ|. They tell t,he st,ory of
the resumption of Catholic missions among
the Indians of t,he North I¡üest of t,hat day...
Their efforts have been the aura of romance
and adventure about them, and t,hey have been
studied and report,ed again and again. . .
Joseph Norbert Provencher, Severe Joseph
Nicolas Dumoulin, Thomas Ferruce Destroismaisons,
and several others, . . were the missíonaries
whose lett,ers and reports fill this volume, along
with the letters of the two men whose vision
and statesmanship made t,he whole venture possi-
ble, Thomas Douglas, Earl of Selkirk, and Joseph
Octave Plessis, Bishop of Quebec. .

There ís perhpas no man more qualified and capable
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than Thomas C. B. Boorrl to writ,e a. history of t,he Ec-

clesiastical Province of Rupertls Land and its díoceses

from 1820 t,o 1950. Hís book, The Anelic-an .Church From

the Bal¿ to the Rockies, published ín I)62, is such a his-
tory" ltt the time of the writing of this volume he was

the archivist of the Ecclesiastical Provínce of Rupert,ts

Land. This volume rn¡as of great value to the writer of

t,his t,hesis not only for its excellent information on

related sources, but, also for its emphasis on the develop-

ment of Indian missíon work in the north-west. Boon, in
the Preface to the book writes:

f have t,ried to place some emphasis
upon the development of t,he Indian work,
which was indeed the original objective
of the Anglícan Church in Rupertts Land...
I have tried to do just,ice to the men and
women who have built up the Church in
missions and parishes, and to revive a re-
collection of these pioneers, to whose
devoted work we novr o'hre so much. I have
also tried to draw part,icular attention to
the translational work of the early mission-
aries, a remarkable achievement that has
been such an effective ínstrument in t,he
spread of t,he Gospel, and to the founding
and progress of our educational inst,itutions.

Another book, entitled These Men lfent gut is a com-

pilation of a series of articles that Thomas Boom wrote

1The Rev.
in t,he town of
writing of this

Thomas C. B. Boon
Selkirk, lt{anitoba,
tl'resis,

retired and líved
the time of the

is
at
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for the \üinnipeg Free press on Anglican church history.
Each article is about a person ürith hístorical signifi-
cance in the north-west. one article fittingly ,n¡as

written about John \{est, the founder of the Red River
Míssion. FIe concludes the volume with a chronologícal
table of events for the Ecclesiastical province of
Rupert,ts Land to L9O4

Pione.ers and Early is a volume
that r'ùas compiled by the Manitoba Library Association in
L97L. rt provides a comprehensive biographical source
of l4anitoba pioneers and early cit,izens. rncruded are
the names of those indíviduals who lived ín Manitoba from
its begínning to lgLg, who made a significant contribution
to the 1ife of the province.

''-

3{t was written by Dr. cornelius J, Jaenen for the Mani_
toba Historical and Scient,ific Society in 1965. This
paper traces and examines the orígins of the dual confes_
sional system of Education in the Red River settlement.
rt ís based on primary research and is excerlently docu_
mented. The author takes a hard and crit,ical but object,ive
look at the religious denominations who monopoJ-ized educa_
tion in Manitoba during t,ire period in question.
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UNPU"BLISHED ÆITERIAL

A very t,horough study which presents an account

of the development of education ín the province of
l4anit'oba is Keit,h I{ilsonrs PFI.D, dissertation entitled,
ttThe Development of Education in Manitobarl, L967. It

assesses the influence of religious, political, social,
and economic fact,ors and is useful to the writer in that
it provides a complete educational history of Manitoba

and an excellent biÏ:liographical source on early educat,ion.

Another interest,íng invest,igat,ion is t,hat by Herbert

J. vallery, entitledt ttÌ\ Hist,ory of rndian Education in
canadatt, 1942. This thesís is a thorough study of canadian

fndian educat,ion. The story of rndian education in canada

is examined from the first, cont,act between whit,e people

and the rndians, which developed from the year 1600 to
L942. The study appears to be critícal of the white effort,s
at educating the fndians. FIe comments:

. The story of Indian education
in Canada must begin wíth t,hat disastrous
contact between the 't{hite races and t,he
Indians. . . I{e sha1l f ind that, Indian
edueation is closely interwoven wíth the
work of religious organizations, and the
various churches. . . we must remember
that, the education of the fndians by t,heWhites, attempted a breaking-down of the
hundreds of years of the Indian cultureci-viJ-i_zation, religion, and educat,íon. 1'

1v"11""y, Herbert J. rrA Hist,ory of rndian Educat,ionin Canadal?: pp 15-16: ünp. M.A. Thesib, De¡rartment ofHist,ory, Queen t s University, 194.2
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Mary A, Norton has written an M.A. thesis on the

history of missions in the north-west entitled, llCatholic

lulissionary Activities in t,he lrlorthwest 1B1B-1864tt, 1930.

It, describes the conditions of, and feelings 'Lowards

Indían and Metis educat,ion. Accented too heavíly are

the deplorable conditions prior to the missions and the

christ,ianizing of the pagans. Many journal passages are

included and it is therefore useful for seríous research.

A research paper of great value for this study was

George Melvin Newfieldts B.Ed. thesis entit,ledr lrThe

Development of Manitoba Schools Prior to l87gtt, L937. Tt

is a thorough st,udy of all primary and secondary sources

in the field of Manitobais early educational hist,ory that
rüere available at that time. ft has an excellent source

of bíbl-iographical informat,ion relat,ed to early Manitoba

education.

It, complete description of t,he assistance of the

Hudsonis Bay Company to educational enterprises in the

\,/est has been given by Sanford S. I{arvey in his M.Ed.

thesis, entitled, ttThe Part Played by the Hudsonts Bay

Company in't¡festern Canadían Education, LBZL-1gn, 1955.

This study t,ests t,he hypot,hesis t,hat, t,he Company provided

significant support for education in l{est,ern canada during

the period LB2l-69. The invesi,igation is centered nearly



completely on l-his half century because prior to L82L

the compåny never exercised the monopoly which its char-

ter had given it, and, ín 186), it relinquished it,s

monopoly and government to Rupertts Land. Harveyrusing

authoritative sources of evidence, shows that, the company

did supporb education in the I{est in many forms whj-ch are

roughly grouped int,o two main types: intangib3-e forms of
support and tangible f orms. The thesis riùas of much use to
t,his st,udy.

John Edward Lysecki in his M.Ed. thesis ent,itled
tlEducation in Manitoba North of 53tt, 1936, has made a

valuable contributíon to educationa]- research in Manitoba.

First,, he surveys such t,hings as the historical, economic

and social l:ackground of the terrain t,o help underst,and

t,he growbh of education. second, t,he incoming of the mission-
aries to Northern Manitoba and the est,ablishments of mis-

síons and mission schools for the rndians are traced. These

instítut,ions were the fore-runuers of the Indían Day

schools t,hat are dealt wíÈh to L936. Also covered is the

history of public and private schools in Northern Manítoba

to L936. This t,hesis had relevance to t,he topic under

investigation 
"

A st,udy by Eldon F, Simms, iiA Hístory of publíc

Education ín Manitoba From 1870 to I890 Inclusive,ir L944"
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pertaíns especially t,o elemeniary and secondary educa-

tional developmemt in l4anitoba during t,hese two decades.

A brief review is made of the educational beginnings prior

to 1870. An examination is also made of the school pro-

visions and educational philosophies existing at t,he time

of the formation of Manitoba as a Province. References

in this study include excellent, primary source material,

consisting of newspapers, statutes and documents.

A fairly thorough st,udy of education in Manitoba is

the PH.D. t,hesis by Leslie Albert GLínz, entitled, trThe

Development of Public Secondary Education in Manitobatt

1931. It specifically deals wj-th ptrblic secondary

education and is possíbly t,he most complet,e study related

to Manit,oba public secondary education. The beginníng

of secondary education at Red River is briefly surveyed

although prior to 1870 t,hese schools were not, public

schools. For the purpose of this study it is rather

general.

An M.A. thesis entitled, r?A History of St. Johnrs

College, \{innipegtr, L966, was written by l{illiam John

Fraser. The abstract, which gives an excellent summary

of the thesis, states:

The purpose of this t,hesis is to present
a thorough discussion of t,he origins of St.
Johnis Collegerand a narra'cive of its sub-
sequent one hundred years of development,
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dat,ing from its est,ablishment by Bishop
Robert Machray in 1866. The approach
is generally chronological. Following
a discussion of the Collegers origins
as the outgrowth of mission schools, the
Red River Academy, and Bishop Andersonis
St,. Johnrs College, the emphasis of the
narrative gradually shift,s towards the
relationship between the College and ûhe
University of Manitoba. Financial diffi-
culties experienced over t,he years are
pointed out and an attempt is made through-
out to trace t,he changes in the teaching
staff and in the scope of the curriculum.

ItA History of the Work of t,he Reverend Henry Budd

Conducted Under the Auspices of the Church Missionary

Society 1840-1875tt ís a st,udy done by Katherine Ann

Pet,tipas in L972. The thesis investigates and analyses

the missionary actívities of Henry Buddr a Cree Met,is,

who was in the service of t,he Church Missíonary Societ,y

during the years LB37-L875 in the Cumberland District.

The main emphasis of the thesis is on the mechanics of

proselytizatíon in the north-west as conduct,ed by Henry

Budd. The aut,hor reveals a personal dislike towards

the Christian missionariesl policy of deculturation of

the fndians.

A study ent,it,led tîMethodísm in the Canadian l{est

in the Nineteenth Centurytt, L972, Ì,vas done by William

Howard Brooks. The thesis treats lr{ethodist missionary

activities in western Canada from an inst,itutional point

of view and traces t,he various branches of t,he Methodist
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church which came to western Canada.

specifically with Tndian missions and

One chapter deals

its failure.

The ímportance to this study of the 1i_t,erat,ure re-
viewed in this chapter cannot be over-emphasízed by the
writ'er. First, the lit,erature herped buird a broad base

and background from which to work. second, it províded
a comprehensi-ve collection of bibliographical references,
including both primary and secondary sources.

0f special value to the writer have been the Lrn-

published theses review in sectíon two of t,his chapter.
Besides supplying a collection of bibliographical refer-
ences, {:hey have provided various techniques, ski1ls and
models of scholarly writing.



CHAPTER TII

ABORIGINAL RELTGTOUS BELTEFS AND THEIR SYSTEJ\{ OF
EDUCATTON BEFORE }IFITTE CONTACT

The aborigine of North America, commonly called
rndian, has for more than twent,y-t,housand years managed

to líve and exist in a harsh, seasonally changing
environment in which modern man, r{ere he placed in a

similar position, would probably perish wit,hín a short
while. The secret of his survival has been the process
of learning, more commonly known as education. From

generat'ion to generatíon there was passed on to the
young ever)z shred of knowledge about, how to find food,
how to track game, how to fíght,, how t,o worshíp, how to
find a way through a forest, and how to survive. fn a

slowly changing environment, the imparÉing of knowledge
and learning through a redimentary system of education
made sense. Educat'ion as imparted by mother nature,
supernatural forces, tribal leaders and parents was

practical to the lifestyle and the very existence of the
group. rts utilitarian value is why education r,üas an

unquestioned functíon over the many cent,uries. The pur-
pose of this chapter is to look briefly at these people r s

religious beliefs and their system of education,

36
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Much tl^eorj-zi'ng has been done on t,he origin of the
Nort'h American rndians, a subject upon which a great deal
also has been written. rt is not necessary that the
origin of rndian people should be discussed here other
than to say that, migration was probably from Asia by

way of the Bering strait and that most archeorogists
believe it was near the close of the last glacial period,
within the Pleistocene epoch, somewhere between fífteen
and twent,y thousand years ago. Tt is generally believed
that' t'he number of rndians in America north of the Rio
Grande River never exceeded four-hundred thousand but,

the divisions amongst them were numero*s. All over the
continent were countless tribes each having a distinct
name and held together with some degree of cohesion.
rn canada, scat,tered from t,he Atlantic to the pacific

and from t,he Arctic to the boundary of the united st,ates,
were more than fifty tribes. Eileen Jenness has conveni_
entr-y classif ied t'hem into seven geographíc groups.

l1ì Algonkian Tribes of the Eastern l{oodlands.
\2) rroquoian Tribes of the Eastern woodlands.(¡) The Plainsr Indíans.
(4) The pacific Coast Indians.
(5) The plateau rndians of British columbia.(6) The Mackenzi-e and yukon River Indians.(7) The Esquimau>cof t,he Arct,ic coast. the shoresof Hudson Bay, and the Labrador f,"rrirr"rfã.f

lr"rrn""", Eileen. The Indian_Tribes of Cqracla"PP. 5-7, Toronto: The Ry
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sett'ling in pre-historic l.anitoba and remaining
there t'o t'his day were numerous members of the Algonki_an

family. These included the sault,eaux (o¡ibway) and the
various tribes of crees, distinguished according to the
place of abode by the names of swampy, I{ood or plain
crees, who lived in the sü¡ampy count,ry and wood-clacr
district around the Manitoba lakes to Hudson Bay and on
the plains to the south and west. Living in the south-
western Manitoba prairie regíon were the Assiniboine
(stoney) trioes from the great sioux nation in the unitecl
States, known as the plains fndians.l The Chippewyans,
from the Athabaskan family, and t,he Esquimaux lived in
the northern regions of rrranit,oba, There may have been
others of whom no wrítten record exist,s.

cont'rary t,o popurar belief, these various aboriginal
groups in Manitoba were as different from each other in
their language, philosophy, culture and social structures
as are white ethnic groups and nationalities different
from one anot'her. The different rndian tribes, however,
did have some corîmon traits, such as similar religious
beliefs and forms of education, iust as the multiple
groups of the whíte race have common features. Religion
illustrat'es t his point quite wel1, christianity i,uith its
n.lmerous forms of protest,antism and catholicism is the

lTbíd., p. 5.
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domínant religion in the predominantly white-populated
western rvorld, and supposedly serves, with some exceptions,
the spiritual needs of all the different racial and ethnic
groups. Sirnil arLy, with some except,ions, t,he many dif _

ferent rndian t,ribes had a reli-gion (with its variations)
that' was as co'nmorl amongst t,hem as is christ,ianity (with
its variations) to Christendom.

one of t'he fírst, things that strikes an observer
of t,hese primitive peoples is the waSr 1r, which super_
naturalísm pervaded and intruded into every sphere of

1
their life.

pr,.,,oå",,' 
" 
In;"ti:å'ï,''::ff iffi :ï o.3lå"

projecting his own mentãiitv into trr.-'proces,ses he saw at work around him.Spirit,ual forces akin to those in hisordn beíng caused the sun to rise and.9t, the storms to gather in t,he skv.the cataract to leap among tfr" ""ãf.åland the trees to buã in tñe .p"iÃgfiinu.2
I{rites Father de Smet of the plainsr tribes:

All t,hese Indians believe ín theexistence of a great Spirit, the Creãtorof ,a11 t,hings. _. rhèy thínk thi;-g""utmedicine pervades all 
^ír, earth and sky;that it is omnipresent, omnipote"l, -U"l

subject to be changed ánd er,lísted'ontheir side in any undert,aking if th;proper ceremonies and sacrifices are rnade.It is t,he author of both good and evil

1_Lowl_e, sp. cit. , p. 155.
2_-Jenness, Díamond, The Indians of Canad.Cr p. L7L,ottawa: Queens printer, lffi"", rrJennessrrwill be used in reference to t,his book).
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according to its pleasure, or in accordance
with their attention to thei_r mode of wor-
shíp. . Power is its at,tribute, and it,s
residence is supposed by some to be ín the
a,rrr.1

The fndian, it, seems, did not, dist,inguish between

the animate and inanimate. Every object surrounding him

vras instinct r,uith life, and a habitat for t,he forces of
evil and good. The trees, the winds, the rivers, all

possessed life and consciousness in hís eyes. It was

belíeved that íf the spirits in these objects in nature

were rightly solicited t,hey were often placed at the

service of man. The desire of most Indians was to ob-

taín in secret some tutelary bird, thing or animal

which could be called upon for assistance in t,íme of
a

trouble.o Nature to the rndian was no harmonious whole

controlled and swayed by scient,ific principles, but a

chaos of causeless effect,s, the meaningless play of
capricious ghosts. He invest,igat,ed, not because he never

doubted, but because all events were supernatural miracles.
Little hope rn¡as entertained f or t,he uncertain hereafter.
Religious help and guidance were sought for in the present

life only and wit,h full consciousness of the limitat,ions

'¡*DeSmet

t"Jenness,
arSpence,

Indians. o. q7 
^

Lt,d.

oP. cit., p. 939.

p. Ltc'/ .

Myths of t,he North American

oÞ " cit..,

Lewis, The
London: Spotti-swoode, Ballantyne & Co.
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of their own knowledge and polver. The mysterious forces
surrounding them l{ere summoned in order t,o obtain all
the blessings that t,hey desired during t,heir 1if etíme.1
Various forms of meditation were practiced t,o obtain
their desired ends.

ll11 t,ribes fírm1y believed that,
combined wit,h fasting and ceremonial
exercísed a powerful influence on theworld, particûlarLy it t,he suppliant
the age of adolescence. .2

prayer
purity

unseen
rvas at

of which was to

forces could be

of the environ-

boys and sometimes

relatives, passed

waiting upon

Ðances and festivals also played a great part in
the 1if e of t,he Tndians. A.t, these events the drums and

rattles r^¡ere used in accompaniment to songs. As Lowie
puts it:

All Indians desired visions, the purpose

provide the means whereby the mysterious
used to prevail agaínst the difficulties
ment. To obtain such a guardian spirit,
gírls, under the directíon of parent,s and

days and even mont,hs in part,ial solitude
the spirits for their good favou".3

lJ"nrr.u.r o,Þ. cít. , p. L67 ,
zrbid,., p. LTs.
3J!id. : p. L7 5 .
ALowie, op. cít., p. 153"

Songs accompanied drumming and rat_tling at dances and ceremoníesl aftogetherthey formed an important part of nat,iîelife. For instance, some tribes at leastregarded them as an indispensible, if notthe most important, elemeñt of .,ri""rr.furatrevelations.4
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The medicine men prayed a very important role as
the mediator bet,ween the tribe and forces of t,he visible
and invisible realm. Their influence on t,he tribe de-
pended much on the strength of the individual personal ity.
sometimes medici-ne men were both the spiritual and pori-
tical leaders of the t,ribe. rt, was believed to be withi-n
the power of certain medicine men to invoke the aíd of
the spirits causing deat,h to 

"rr.*i"".1 The spirits .ü¡ere

also invoked in time of sickness. During t,he great small_
pox epidemic of rTBL-82, a cree told David Thompson.

I,t/hat Iit,tle we could spare we offeredto the Bad Spirit to let us al_one and goto our enemies. To the Good Spirit r.deoffered feather, brançhes of Lrees, andsweet smelling g"ass.z
rt is important to reaLj_ze at, this point t,hat the religious
beliefs of these aborigines intímately affected their r¡¡ay

of life' The process of teaching and learning, greatry
influenced by religion, provided him with a way to survive
in a hostíle and relatively unchanging environment,

To twentiet,h century

aboriginal peopleis way of

man, it would seem that the
worship was of chaotic character.

McClean, op. cit., p. 443.
2Tho*p"on, David,

iËiåf.o 
ou J. B. ryrell! _Pavid Thgm¡?sog t s Narrat,ive , p.337 ,rhe champlain sõãI@-Eõñtõ,
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ft must, be understood, however, that, t,heir whole culture
was pervaded rn¡it,h the supernatural. Their birth, their
economic pursuits, their social obligations, and vir-
tually every aspect of lífe revolved around the spiritual.
To t,hese Indians life and nature r^ras mysterious, super_
natural and controlled by forces of good and evil. Nature
was their school, their rife, and they were t,he children
of nature. only in this context can their system of
education be considered.

Existing hand in hand with t,he North American arr_

oríginers religíous beliefs was a system of education for
children. Every child was entítled to a home, food, up-
brínging, and education.l As mentioned in the previous
paragra¡lh, the school was nature and all t,he things within
it. The elements of education were language, song, dance,
ceremonial, craftsmanship, ascetic díscipline, fight,ing
and the chase. dll of these, íncluding language, were
sustained unwrítten tradit,ion, and the tradition was

communicated through the generat,ions by systematized
ïrut unstruct,ured education. Education began at chírdbirth
and was aimed toward and carried out from adorescence in
t'he individuar and the crisis of sacred cermoney in the

ls"aorr, oq.. ci!, , p . 32 .
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1group. As a baby, the child was the center of familw

interest. The child was considered .Lo be a gift of
the Great spirit. At ten, training became more vigorous.
Boys would shoot smal1 game, rabbits, squirrers and per-
formed other tasks. Girls escaped most of this physical
trainíng but received thorough instruction in all domestic

2duùj-es. Tucker says:

The educat,ion of the boys consists merelyin training them to the management of theirhorse, and the use 
- 
of the bow, the gunr or thewar c1ub. Their first essays in the ait ofdestructíon are against, the beautif,ul bu.tter-flies or humming birds t,hat frutter round them,or t,he grasshoppers beneath their feet,. Bydegrees, t,hey suffered to engage with noblerenemies, !i11 they are t,hougñ worthy t,o ac_

company t,heir fathers to hunt, the deer andbuffalor -or to a savage conflict wit,h tÀeirenemies. 3

Just how important religion was in t,he educatíonal
process wit'hín the Native society is illust,rat,ed by seton.
He says:

It is a mistake to t,hink that the fndíanchild receives^no higher instnuetíon. This,however, is effect,ed by moral suasion alone,and physical punishment, is extremely rare. .At about fift,een years of age t,he fnâian boyundertakes a solitary fast ãnd vigil, durinþwhich his totem or medicine spiriã iÅ supposedto instruct him regarding his fut,ure career.

1
Co11ier,

New York: 't{.I{.
2J"rrr.""",
STucke"

Londont - i;;;å

1oh1, I"91?9. of the AmericaÊ, p. 36,Nortonffi
gp. cit., p. LSZ,

l?"..h1 gle Reå4þow in the North, p. g ,Nisbet îtW
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At about thirt,een years of age the gírl
undergoes a like test which çignalized
her entrance into womanhood.l

The period of t,he chí1dts life was indeed a solemn occa-

sion, for it rvas at, this time that t,he totem of medicine

spirit inst,ructed him on his future. This crucial time of
life was regarded as mysterious and dangerous. The future

depended much on how the spirits gui-ded, directed and in-
structed at this time in the adolescentls lífe.

Generally, two curricula Ì4¡ere recognized in t,he

educational syst,em of t,he aborigine one securar and one
2rerigious. The secular course was a type of training

preparing the boys and girls for the varíous tasks of
1ífe. The religious training prepared the chirdren for
and familiarized them with the spiritual or religious
realm. The boys and girrs r¡¡ere t,aught early the religíous
observances of their particular tribe. 0n quiet winter
eveníngs t,he older folks would narrate some tradit,ion,
folk-ta1e, legend or scared myth of the dist,ant past,
and point, out t,he moral of the story with reference to
the conduct of the children dring the preceding hours.

lsp"r,"., op. ci.í:. , p. T 4 ,

2Monroer-Pu31, A Cvclopedia of Education, p. 4L4.Vo1. 3, New York, L|LZ-.
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Most legends explained nat,ural phenomena the rustling
leaves, the moaning wincrs, the twinkling stars. others
t'old of terriirle monsters that were supernaturally en-
dowed. i{herry says:

An extensive mythology about monstersof the land and sea was popular among allof the tríbes in the lfesl.' Many of õhesestories are t,old f;oday where sone of t,heancíent traditions are stil1 observed.tr{ise old menr some of them shamans, he]-dtheir aboriginal audiences spellboúnd, anAthe aura of the supernatural permeatedevery daily activit,y. Supernãtural ínf1u_ences permitted such dangerous creature,s toexisÈ.and al-so guided thã Indians in theirconflict,s with the monsters.

American Indians were, at the same time.realists and mystics. rt, was obviouÀ ¿"-;-h;åthat they needed to employ bravery and imagin_ation to overcome naturar- phenomena ivhich ãrreycould n9t,explain. Every ãtorr", bush, lake.stream, hill, valley, animal, urrá "*"h, "f ;håelements was imbued- with thá supernatural.Myst'icism enabled the rndian to maintain hisperspective amid unexplainable realism.1
The following legend ilrust,rat,es a mystical monster:

_ 
Lurking t,hroughout, t,he central part oft,he Pacific Northwest coast .h¡ere gian[ À."_pents, harbi-ngers of everything tñat is evil.Some had a head at, each 

"äA ,iõr, "no**ãr"teeth and long tongues.

The Hai-et-lik of t,he Nootka countrycould shed his scales and become very slipperywhen attacked. Light,ening flashed f"orn-tfr"eyes in the Hai_et_líkrs ãiagf" head. .

L_I{herry, Joseph H,
V/est, P. LL3t New York: '#ffiffi



Most terrible of al1 monsters in the region,
however, r,uas the two-headed Sisíutl, whã
roarned the lands. . He v/as supernatural,
impossíble t,o kill without strong spirit
po'r¡/er, and was four feet in diameter ancl
seldom less than twenty feet long. Oft,enin league wit,h Thunderbird, who ãlso madelightening and thunder witir his eyes andwings, respectively, Sisiut,ls were at homeeither on land or in t,he sea. At each endof the body was a heacl, and in t,he middle
was a human face provi_ng supernatural soulpower. Looking at a Sisutl could causeinstant death. The creature could escapeby shrinking instantly into small size.

Even larger was the relat,ed two-headedTsi-a-kish, who swallowed large canoes andwhale hunters. One time an Tãdian encoun_tered a monstrous Tsi_a_kish. Fort,unately
the man .¡ras a shaman and was immune to thelight,ening bolts because he had strongguardian spirits whose songs he knew. \dhenthe Indian sang hi_s spirit, songs, the Tsi_a-kish disintegrat,ecl and ,r, "rrãi"" tribe
was released from captivity inside the monster.L

such legends as this one and other símilar legends struck
fear in t,he hearts of children and were sometimes referred
to in warning them at a violation of some taboo or custom
would bring about fearfur consequences at the hands of
such nronsters.

This chapt'er has given the readers a general picture
of the ways of the aborigines in western canada before the
Ifhit,e man ap¡reared. The unstructured belief s of these
Natives, however, strong as they were, could not wit,hstand
the impact of European civilization with its structured

t-.þ!0.-, p.13 7 -1,40 "
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christian ideologies. The earry missionaries and set-
tlers derided and condemned their dreams, vi-sions and

other spiritual activities as foolish illusions, or as

t'raffic with the host of satan. European trappers,
traders and míssionaries disregarded wit,h impuníty the
regulat,ions and taboos that, had for untold centuries
been scrupulously observed and branded as idre s'per-
st,ition the things that had been held most sacred from
the remotest antiquity.l s1ow1y and gradually over the
years t'he Natives who came in contact with white civili_
zatíon by way of traders, missionaries and set,tlers
became christ,ianized,, at reast, nominally. Today the
Natives no longer practice or cling to the tt,raditionarl
educat,ional system and religíous beliefs, although it is
said t'hat' some of the older people in t,he remote areas
of our province st,ill remember when such was the case.

Most' wríters who have made a special study of the
Canadian aborigines acknowledge that the Indian j-s a

religious being. He had distincti-ve religious beliefs
that fítted an unstructured theological system and a

definit,e system of education which was deeply influenced
by relígion. Education and religion were practical to

Jenness, op. cit., p. lB2.
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the rndian life-syle and served a vítal funct,ion in hís

survival.



CHAPTER IV

THE BEGINNING OF ü/HITE TNFLUENCE

It{anit,oba, the home of the aborigine since pre-

hist,orical time, r^ras discovered by the white man in

search of the Nort,h l,fest Passage. These early ex-

plorers were followed by fur traders, missionaries

and settlers. I'üith t,hem they brought the religious

ideologíes of the tr{estern trtlorld. Europeans real.i- zed.

that, manrs life on t,his earth was brief and regarded

the earthly career as a training-school for the life

hereafter. They sought in religion a guide to the

thought, and conduct that apparent,ly offered the best

preparation f or t,he hereafter. Christ,ianity taught

them to weigh all eart,hly things in the balance of
eternity, and t,o forego many things that appeared

desirable here and now for a greater good in eternity.
The rndians, as mentioned in chapter rrr, entertained
1itt,le hope in t,he uncertain hereafter. They sought,

from reli-gion help and guidance in the present life
alone, wit,h ful1 consciousness of the limitations in
t,heir oi¡¡n knowledge and pov¡er. f n order to obtaín
during their mortal span all the l:lessings that, their

50
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hearts desired, they summonecl i-o their aid the mysterious
forces surrounding them. These two religíous phílosophies
were not compatible and t,hus the aborigines were objects
of evangelizat-j.on at the hands of the missionaríes.1

supplementing the ldest,ern \{orld religíous ideologies
were two underlying educat,ional philosophies inher.ited
from East,ern canada French cat,holic and English prot,es-

tant educational thinking.

French catholic educational t,hi-nking, according to
simms, was ttbased on the religious and racial traditions
of 01d France, and hardened in the vigorous strife to
maint'ain privileges conferred by t,he Quebec Act.??2 Trr"
French element at Red River favoured separate denomínational
schools f ashioned after the schools in Quebec a,s another
means of preserving their religious and racial entity.
0n speaking of the churchrs position on education Father
Morice says:

^ - But everybody knows that, in the eyesof the Cat,holic- Church, the "írit¿ being t,hefather of man, his education must of *tfnecessity be on a religious basis, urrà tn*

1rbid., p. t67.

2

. 
Siymsr_ Eldon Franklin, iÎÀ History of public

+f,"ËîËltfi3i"5i3i*+833 ff"i*3; ; LB'44:o, 
unpublished

Education
I{. Ed .
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State t s only right j-n the matter is to
see that he does not get an education
t,hat might ulteriorly prov.e detriment,al
to the welf are of societ,y. r

This st,atement seems to indicate t,hat in the eyes of the

Catholic Church, religion and education r,üere inextricably

linked. The instructions t,hat, t,he fírst Catholic missíon-

aries at St. Bonif ace were given further illust,rat,es t,he

point:

"f chll:.iï'ååi::ti:"'lå11*';5;,ñ, :l:"Ë:1 
care

this they sha11 establísh schools and
catechísm courses in t,he localities which
they may have occasion to visit.2

clearly then, catholic educational philosophy had rerigion

as its basis and first priority. The development of

catholic education in luianitoba was to follow along t,hese

1ines.

The English-speakíng groups representecl nthe reli-
gious and raciar ideals of eighteenth cent,ury and early
nineteenth century England. calvinist,ic scotlancl ancl

Puritan New England,r.3 A characteristíc of the English

way of life draring t,his time was still a devotion of

lluio"ice, 4.G., Hístory of t,he Cat,holic Church in
!{esterJr_C-anada: p. 222, Toronto: Musson, LgLg 

"

2Morice, op.---qit. , p. zZL.
3_--Woods, D._Sar_ ttHistory of Education in Canadair,p. 74, Review of Educat,ional Research, lrlational Educâ-

tional Association, Washington, D.C,, October, L936"
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religion as an essent,ial aspect of education. The

problem of secular state education had come up during

the fight, for politica1- r-eform but there uias never any

serious deviation from sectarian control of s"hools.1

Such a pattern of education was followed by the Protes-

tants who came to Red River.

Just how strong the religious motive 'h¡as in the

educational t,hinking of the first, Anglícans in Manít,oba

can be seen by the view John ltlest took in building the

school in L822. It was to him a lrProtestant landmark

of Christianity in a vasû wilderness of heathenism and

general depravity of manners,t,2 Of t,he Indians he

stated: t?the primary object of teaching them was to

give them a religious education,, .3 The prot,estant phil-

osophy of education like that, of the Ca{:holics was

orientated on a relígious basis with t,he instruction of
relígion as the first, curriculum priority. Thís per-

taj-ned especially t,o Native education.

ït ís also noteworthy to point out t,hat education

in t,he tr{estern l{orld was primarily in t,he hands of the

1*Ebyr Frederick, The Development of ]r{odern Education,
p. 542, Englewood Cliffs, N.J., Prentice-Hall, fnc., 1934.

2v/est, op. cit. , p. 27 ,

3l¡id. , pp. 9o-91.
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religious est,aLrlishments in the sevent,eenth and eigh-
teenth century. Out of t,his developed the missionary-

teacher concept and practice ín education, a factor

so important in the development of the tr{hite educational
system at Red River and its outreach to the aborigines
in Manitoba territ,ory.

Although the init,ial European influence on the
Nat,íves way of life came wit,h the criscovery of }lanitoba
by explorers in search of the North-\,Vest passage, the
influence that directly affect,ed Natíve religion and

education díd not come, however, unt,il fur trading
became the main economy in Manítoba. ft/ith t,he fur trade
came the setting up of trading posts whích had a direct
bearing on the economic werfare of the Natives. Littre
did t,hese people rea]íze that the whit,e man whom they
traded with was inbroducing a competitive economic system

foreígn,to the Native culture. ultinately, this system

made t,he rndian almost tot,ally dependent on the fur tra-
ding companies in pursuit of a lívelihood.

The fur trade also directly challenged the tracli-
tional Nat,ive moral and religious varues as the rrstanding

Rules and Regulati-onst of the Hudsonis Bay company of
1836 verify. They would appear to be a reiteration of
the acknowledged customs of the years. rncluded in
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ùJ:ese rules and regulations hrere r"egula{,ions for the
promobi-on of moral and religious impro-rements which

went thus:

That for" the moral and religJ_or-rs
improvement of, the servanLs, and more
ef fect,uai e,lvll izat,ion and ínstruction
of fami 1es attached to the different
Establíshmentsr, and of the Tndians, thatevery Sunday divine service be pubiiclyre3d, with becoming solemnity, àrr"e ortwice a_ day, t,o be regulated by t,he numberof people and other circumst.rr".", at whichevery man, r^ioman and child resident, willloe required to attend, together with anyof the Indians who may be-at hand, .rrà
whom it be pro¡rer to invite.

That in course of t,he week due atten_tion be bestowed to furnish the women andchildren such regular and useful occupationas is suiied to t,hgir age and capaciti_es,and best calculated to suppress vicious
and promote virtuous habits.

As a preparative to education, thatthe mot,her and children be always å¿A""sse¿and habítuated to converse in tire vernaculardialect (whet,her English or French)-àF-ùf.u
Fatherr^ 

_"t d that he be encouraged t,o devotepart of his leisure hours to tãach the child_ren the A. B. C . , Catechism, toget,her w-it,h suchfurt,her elementar)' instrrrótioñ as time anAcircumstances may permít,.

That Chíef Factors, Chief Traders andClerks, in charge of OiÁtricts o" posts, O"directed to Èake proper measures for cairyingthese Regulations inÈo effect, among theCompanyts Servants, families and Inãiansattached to their respective charges.l

.I*li.gKuyr, Douglas, The Honourable Company: Ä Hiç.loryor The Fludson t s Bay C"*p C1el_r-ãairffi
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According to Thomas c. B, Boon many of the men in
the employ of t,he company Ti/ere genuinely pious and rcon-

t,ributed somet,hing towards opening the way for the
christian Gospelrr.l As t,he fur traders and Hudsonrs

Bay company employees were influential in changing the
tradit,ional Native way of life, so the missionary-teachers
were influential in changing the Nativesl traditional
religíous beliefs by introducing a system of church spon_

sored education. These newly i-ntroduced elements of
white socíety to the Native culbure were to prove devas-
tating to the lífe-style of the aborigine.

The wealth of furs in central and northern }4anitoba

was discovered by pierre Esprit Radisson ancl sir des

Medard Chouart, Groseillers between the years 1659 and

L66L.2 ïn New France and old France these two men were

considered t,o be i1legal fur traders and faíled t,o ob_

tain financíal assistance for a fur trading expeditíon
in Hudon Bay. Aft,er going to England and presenting

1_-.Boon. T, C. B. , The. Anelican _.lQIuJ:ch from the Bav tothe Rockiels- p. xiv', TõEñto: Ryerso* pffi-

A.dams, ¡\rthur T. , Editor, The Explorations ofPierre PÊprit B,adig,sg+, n. xxiv, ( F"offi
manuscript in the Bodleian Library and the erit,isll
seum). Minneapolis: Ross and Haínes, fnc. , J 96l.-.

Mu-
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thei-r case to Prince Rupert, he out,fit,t,ed t,hem wit,h

two ships t,o undertake a fur trading expedit,ion into
the Bay. As a result of this successful fur t,rading
expedition King charres rr granted t,he charter of May

2, L67O, which established t,he Huclsonis Bay Company.

The charter gave prince Rupert, and others associated
with him, the exclusive t,rading right,s in the watershecr

of the }ludson Bay, which i-ncluded what today is Manítoba.
rt was from t,his point on that t,he traditional way of
the aborigines was destined to change as more and more

traders came in contact wit,h thie inhabitants of the
isolated rndian communities in search of furs.

In íts ínitial stages, t,he Hudson?,s Bay Company .nras

content to remain at the mouths of t,he huge rivers drainíng
into lludsonts Bay as t,he fndians co_operated with t,he

traders by tnansporting t,heir furs to the trading posts.
when the French tnaders, however, began penetrating ínt,o
the int,erior and íntercepting furs, t,he Hudsonrs Bay

company was forced to follow suit if it, was to maíntain
íts monopoly. ft, was perhaps for this reason that t,he

Hudsonts Bay Company sent out llenry Kelsey in J69J._92

to travel inland beyond the Irayes River in search of
furs. This rvas the beginning of a long competitive
struggle for furs between the French and E'glish. 0n this
tríp it is t,hought, that Kelsey reached the swan River
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Valley and witnessed and described

f irst to be seen by a whit,e *urr.l
the first, white man on the pairies.

a buffalo hunt, the

He is believed to be

other whit,e men to appear shortly thereafter were
síeur Pierre Gaultíer de varennes Laverendrye and his
sons. They began an overland search for the western sea
in L73L which continued until L749 when the father died.
This was an expensive propositíon and to help defray
expenses, fur trading was carried on and trading posts

'^rere 
established. As early as LIJ), Fort paskayac (rne

Pas) was built by one of I-averendrye?s sons and from
here, furs were díverted from t,he English.2 Many other
French t,raders began going into l{udson?s Bay territory
in search of furs. one Joseph La France passed rhe pas

and by way of the saskatchewan and Nelson Rivers reached
York Factory in LT 4Z ,3

so vigorous was the French competition for furs in

1
The Kelsey_papers, p. L3, The public_:þçhives of

þgg. ottawa: F. A. AcÍ<lánd, Érlñteilro tffilffie"=ffitExcellent Majesty, Lg2g.

Burpee, Lawrence, pat,hfinders of the Great Plains -PP. 92-93, Toronto: Glasgow, er;ok;;ã Company, LgL4.
3s"u*"rr, Hol1y S., Manitoba, p. L4, Iüinnipeg I L9ZO.
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the int,erior that the Hudsonls Bay Cornpany continued to

dispatch men into t,he ínterior to íncr.ease trade. In

1754, Anthony Henday was sent inland. Aft,er L763, ser-

vants of the company frequently went wit,h the rndians to

trade and discourage trading with the French. In L7T4

cumberland House was built to divert t,rade from the French.

By the early nineteenth century, this ínward penetration

by English and French traders had led the way for the
f írst established colony in lvlanitoba at Red River. That,

is, traders with the backing of t,he fur companj-es est-
ablished tradíng post,s. The trading posts usually became

small permanent settlements in which lived the traders,
their families and other people, many of whøn r^rere Natives
and who preferred to live near a supply depot such as

the trading post,s provided. Red River was such a place

and r.das chosen because of ít,s strategic position - the
junction of the Red and Assíniboine Rivers. As more and

more settlers came, the tradíng posts, especially Red

River, became the focal points around which the early
settlers located for varied reasons companionship,

safety and supplies.

The competition for furs between the French and the
English was enhanced by the seven years trr/ar. The war bet-
ween the to European antagonists brought, with ít a

lasting racial and religious bias and prejudice, especially
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in North America. In L763, by the Treaty of Paris, France

ceded to Brítain aLL territ,ory of the areas of conflict

in North America. This incident had a direct bearíng on

the fur trade. The French trading actívities disappeared

from the iüest but in their place came t,he English and

Scottish merchants accompaníed by Canadians with headquar-

ters in Montreal. These merchants employed t,he coureurs

de bois and voyageurs who had been trading under the
IFrench regime. In L783-84, t,hís group of traders founded

the North West Conpany r,sith its headquarters in Montreal,

and which brought the French voyageurs from Quebec to the

'h/est. The North lüest Company soon extended all the way

to t,he Pacifi-c Coast and became a formidable rival to the

Hudsonrs Bay Company. These French employees of the

newly formed company penetrated the great rivers, which

drained inôo the huge Manitoba lakes and I{udson Bay.

They brought wit,h t,hem the French language and French.

Catholic traditions. Many of them ínter-utarried with

the fndians and together with t,heír descendants founded

a settlement along the banks of t,he Red River called The

Forks. Thus there were present in this area Ln LBL2, prior

to the comíng of the first, Selkirk settlers, the Indians

and the half-breeds or Metis, a body of people whose

'l-Mclúilliams, Margaret, l'{anitoba MilesËongq, p. 29,
Toronto: J.lvI. Dent & Sons Lt,d. , L928.
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language was French and whose roots stretched back to

French Catholic Ouebec.l The primiti-ve mode of life

of these people gave them little desire for and no means

for formal education of their children.2 Underlayed by

a heavy coloring of Indian blood, tleey had something of

an fndian outlook of life.3

The activities of t,he newly formed North lfest Com-

pany forced the Hudsonrs Bay Company to go inland and

establísh a post for every opposition post. This was a

major factor in the breakdwon of the aboriginesr tra-
ditional way of life. From here on ttit was the white
man, not the supernatural beings of the old-time rndiansl
world, who now controlled many of the necessary and

desirable things of 1ífe. . .r,4 Increasingly more and

more adjustments had t,o be made kry t,he Indians, for
the presence of so many t,raders had a demoraLizing

effect on them, and the practices t,hat, some of t,hese

traders r^re!îe to f ollow ri¡ere not always honorable. 5 The

introduction of liquor into the trade and compet,it,ive

trading practices by rival traders were most demorali zing

Morice, op. cit., p. 72,
.t
"Simms, op. cit., p. 4.
3\,t¡oods, D.S., Educat,ion in. Manitobat p.

Economic Survey Board, Province of l'{anitoba,
L_-Jenness, op. cit., p" L82.
5M"I,/i11iur", op. cit. , p. 30.

4, ldinnipeg:
1938 

"
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to the Natíve people.

For approximat,ely thirty seven years (L784-LBZL)

the t,wo companies, side by side, t,raded for furs wit,h

the rndians. The rívalry for furs was so fierce that it
hindered intítial efforts in the est,ablishment of the
Selkirk settlement.

fn 1811, Lord Selkirk obtained the cession of
1161 000 square miles of land known as Assiniboia, on

which he pledged to estaTrlísh a settlement.l That same

year,, the fír:st settlers arrived at york Factory. In
August', L812, Miles Macdonell and a group of men reached

Red Ríver. There rnias already a smal1 settlement at Red

Ríver. Most of the ínhabitants had a míxture of French

and rndian blood and made tradíng and buffalo-hunting
their lívelihood.

Establishing a settlement at Red River proved to
be extremery difficult, for Lord selkírk and his settlers.
continued hostil-it,ies suffered by the four contingents
of settlers between L8L2 and 1817 at the hands of the
IJort,h I{est, company and t,he Metis people was most frust,-
rat'ing and díscouraging. fn lïl7, hov/ever, order was

restored when Lord sel-kirk arrived wit,h his mercenary

1G.r.rrr,, Donald
pp. 6L-63, Ott,awa:

and Tuttle, C.R., I{istory of Uanitoba,
Mclean, Roger and Co., tB8O,
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soldiers, the des }{eurons. This macle way for the begin-
ning of a permanent Selkirk sett,lement at, Red River.

Rivalry continued to exist though between the
selkirk settlers and the Met,is, who sided with the North
lüest company. Government interference Ì^ras called for
by t,he Hudsonts Bay company officials t,o resolve the
problem. Mr. Edward Ellice, a resident, at Red River
and part'ner of the North r{est, company, sought to have

the two companies united and through his tireless efforts
t,he two fur trading companies were amalgamated ín LBzL,

under the name of t,he Hudsonrs Bay company.l As a result
of this union many of the employees were retired, for
one company did not need as many men as two. These

ret ired men, along with theír families, settled in the
Red Ríver colony and added to t,he population already
at Red River.

A large por:t,ion of this increase was of the
English-Protestant faith and t,radition. The English
and the English-Metis tended to settle on the west side
of t'he Red River, t,oday known as \{innipeg, while those
of the French and French-Tvletis catholic faith and tra_
dition settled on the east side of the Red River, today

1Mercer,
fts Troubles

AdSTa I¡e No"th-I4lestr fts_Historv- andp.LAs, as.
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known as St. Boniface and St,. Vital, There were also

the Indians resíding at Red River; most of them, however,

resided ín communíties a\^/ay from Red River throughout

present day Manitoba territory.

From it's incept,ion then, Manit,oba was a multi-cultural

and multi-racial regíon. The different, racial and cultural
groups allied along one of several christian religious

1ines, namely, Roman catholic or one of two protest,ant sects,
the church of England and the Presbyterians, This was the
setting in Manitoba at t,he begínning of the nineteenth

century.



CFIAPTER

I/üI-I]TE EÐUCATTONAL EFFORTS AT R.ED RTVER PRTOR TO 1818

The year 1811 tr¡as evenbful in the history of the
Nat'ive population residing at p.ed River and the surroun-
ding åreas. An agreernent had been reached between the
Hudsonts Bay company and rhomas Douglas, Earl of selkirk,
whereby he obtained a huge tract of land that, íncluded
much of present day l4anitoba. This iristoric land trans-
action was to have a far reaching consequence on the
Nat'ive inhabitants livi-ng there; namely, the introduct,ion
of white society with its christ,ian oriented educational
system. l{hy selkirk came, is a question that, has been

the subject of much historieal research. Ross ,say,s that:

, For various reasons, therefore, weand many others here are of opiníon, thatLord Selkirkis object was the good óe tfr"natives, and t,heírs alone. . . namely, thecj-vj]-ízi-ng and evangeli zing of the träóirr..;so that int,o whatever hands it,s gover¡rmentfell, l-le would have att,ained his:end .L- 
-' -

The writer of this thesis feels t,hat Rossr position is
well supported by t,wo pamphlets that selkirk himself wrote
on the subject one On the lndians in

Ross, op. cit., p. Lg.

o.5
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Brítish Ameríca and another called obs_ervation on a proposal

for lorming a societv for the civilization aqd rmprovement

of the North American f ndians wit,hin þhe Brit,ish Boundary.l

These pamphlets plead for Native schools, especialry in-
dustrial schools, and for the permanent settlement, of the
rndians. Ile asked parliament, nto authorize the governor of
canada to fix by proclamation the limits for the use of t,he

rndian nationsrr.2 That one of selkirkrs underlying motives,
then, l¡¡as for the ttcivíLizingtt and evangelízing of the
rndians seems to be quite obvious in the judgement of the
writer.

In t,he same year, 1811, the first, contingent of
selkírk set,tlers arrived, accompaníed by a catholie priest,,
charles Bourke, and one Mr. McRae whom selkirk int,ended to
use as a supervisor of schools and not as a teacher. To

Macdonell he wrote:

If McRae remains at the settlement he
can exami-ne the school from time to time tosee that it is properly conducted; or at
any rate he can give the Schoolmaster the
necessary instructions for carrying it, on. . .tt3

LJaenen, Dr. c. J. , rrFoundations of Duar Educat,ion at
Red River 1811-34tt, T_r_æsqctions.of the Histgrical anclscient,ific societv of luianitobâIs@,Se 5,p. 36.

2 Bryce, G.r_lr{aq:LLoba: Its Infg@
Plesent Conditio-n. L@¡Ea-

2
'O1iver, E.H.-, 

_ 
Ed: , The Canadian Nort,h-I{est

velopment and Leeislat,ive RecãFãEl-õffi,,
Its

E_alt¿_oegelopmen . reeiêfãEive Recoq6-õma:Vol. L, selt<lFle to ¡li iz, LB1'3,
L9L4,
p.53.
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I-Iowever, a school failed to materíaLize under McRaers

supervision for rrMacdonell could not get along with McRae;

besides t'here r^¡as no school f or McRae to supervise,r.l
charles Bourke, tl-re catholic missionary, returned on t,he

next vessel. rn a retter to selkirk, Macclonell wrote
that Bourke t'Íras only an encumbrancerr to |'j.m, and that,
he was Îlírregular and eccentric in his conduct as a

clergymantt and that another priest was essential.2 rt, appears
t'hat Macdonell r.,ras a devoutly religious man with a genuine
concern for the spiritual needs of the sett,lement and con-
sequently could not tolerat,e t,he nirregular and eccentrícrl
conduct of Father Bourke. Thus, the endeavour for a teacher
and missionary to serve the first contingent of selkirk
settlers failed.

Míles Macdonelr, the governor of the colony, however,
took immediate further steps to bring a missíonary to Red

River. An excerpt of a letter to Bishop plessis from Mac-
done1l shows how anxious he was to have a permanent catholic
missionary at Red River:

. You know,
can be no st,ability
Stat,es or kingdomes

Ifonseigneur, that there
in the government of
(sic) unless religion is

lJ".rr"rr, op. cit. , p. 36 .

2triacdonell to Selkirranscriprs, t-;4h i' rh"-'Ëitrrj"åf.fu"ï3lråriä,:3å
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made t,he corner stone. The leading motive
of my first undertaking the management, of
that arduous tho (sic) laudable ént,erprise
wa.s to have made the Catholíc religion the
prevailing fait,h of the establishment, should
Divine Providence think me a worthy instru_
ment to forward the design. The Earl of
Selkirkt s liberal mind readily acquiesced in
brínging out along with me the first, year a
priest, from freland. your Lordship already
knows t,he unfortunate result of that first
attempt.

Our spiritual wants increase with our
members: Ìr/e have many catholics from Scot,land
and Ireland, and besides those Canadians
already with us, we are to have a vast acces_
sion from here. There are hundreds of free
canadians wandering about our colony who have
families with Tndian v¡omerì, all of whom are inthe,most deplorable state for want, of spiri_
tual aid. A vast religious harvest rnigtrt alsobe made among the natives round us, whãse
language is t,hat, of t,he Algonquins of t,his
country, and who are very tractable and welldisposed considering the corrpution of morarsinüroduced among them by opposit,ion tradersin the free índulgence of spirituous liquors
and other corruptive habíts.I

Norton says t,hat, Miles Macdonell had a conversat,ion with
Bishop Joseph Octave plessis, Bishop of Quebec, in the fall
of 181i, in which he recoÍrmended that, a missionary priest
be sent to Red River.2 This is verified in a let,ter from

lArchives de 1 Archeveche de saint-Boniface (here-
af ter ciùed.,ur_ f . A. s: 

_8, ) , corresp!¡ndençg de Divers of ficíers,
No. 

_ 2r 
- 
Macdonell to PlessÌ-s,

English translation printed in G. L. Nut,er-uã., locg,nentg
Estgr ing_ro._[o rrhwesr Mi s sio ns, LB]- 5 -tB 2 7', minieãþãTiÇTg + z,pp. 4-5.

2No"torr, Sr. Mary Aquinas, ttCatholic MissionaryActir¡ities in t,he Northwestri, l"{.A: Thesis 1930, univerêityof America, itlashington, p. lg ,
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Selkirk to Bishop Plessis dated the same day and place

as Macdonell t s letter to Bishop Plessis. ft seems prob-

able that Macdonell and selkirk were in conversaûion about

a missionary for Red River and agreed to make a joint

appeal to Bishop Plessis in t,his regard.

In an excerpt of the letter Selkirk writes:

I have been informed by Mr. M.
Mcdonell (sic) tate governor of tÍre set-
tlement on Red River that lre had some
conversation with your Lordship last, autumn,
to recommend t,hat a missionary should be
sent to that country, to give spiritual aid
to a great, number of Canadians who have es_
t,ablished themselvee there, and who leacl a
wandering life, in the manner of the savages,
wíth whose Ì{omen they have formed irregulãr
connections. T am fu11y persuaded of tfre
ínfinit,e good which might be effect,ed by a
zealous and intelligent ecìclsiastic amãng
those people, among whom the sense of re_
ligion is now almost, entj_rely lost,. It
would give me very great sat,ísfaction to
co-operate to the utmost of my povrer in so
good a work; and if your Lordship will select
a suitable person to undertake iL, I can haveno difficulty in assuring him of êve"y accom-
modation and support which your Lordsirip mayjudge necessary.I

Four da¡.s later, Bishop plessís ri¡as in possession of the
letters from Macdonel-l and selkirk and seemed elated over
the prospect of a missionary es'bablishment at Red River.
In his letter to Selkirk he comments:

. Nothing could flatter me more nor
accord more eomplet,ely wit,h my or^jrr wishes
than the proposals that your Lordship has had

lselkir:k to Bishop
Selkirk Transcriplls, 7 22L64
ÃF-Ef i$-rranslatíon in

Plessis, April 4, 181ó in the
in the Public Archives of Canada.
Nute. gp. cit,, p. 6.
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the goodness to make to me. I wish wi_thall my heart to begin the civilí zaLíon
of t,he poor people of every nation scat_tered over the immense region between LakeSuperior and Hudson Bay_ It was in thatexpectation that, I planned first t,o go myself .Aft,er certain representations were made t,o
Te, f decided t,o send priests there. Thereis ol" h9"9, Mr. p.A. iabeau, a Canadian,
who ís admirably fitted for €his mission. Hewill be able to take advantage of Mr. Macdonellrscanoe, in conformity with your wish, and totravel with him as f ar as Red Ríver. ¡:r robust
ghVsjgr¡e, a strong character, a remarkableint,ellíggrge, enthusiasm, urrá good wifi are
"11 qualit.ies possessed 6y thiã eccf_esiasticthat wíIl be favorable to t,he undertaking.Being wholly unwordly he plans only the sal_vation of souls and the sweet, pleaiure ofseconding Your Lordshíprs excellent proposalsin favor of poor creatures whose vicå mlstincrease in proportion to their profoundígnorance of God and of religion.

This first trip wil1 b", properly speakingbut a tour of observation. pir. fä¡eal wíll beasked to get all first,hand information possíbleon the dispositions, customs, and charaäters of
ll" people, their hâbitat, tire means of ge.btingthem toget,her? of_ giving Í,n.m spirituãi ãiA,etc. 0n1y afber he had made friå repo"l can
r^re take further steps and arrange aãfinitetyfor the est,ablistrment of a st,able mission. Ihope that he will return to this place beforethe end of September.

It/hatever be the outcome of an undertakingwhose success rests only with Divine providence,
it will be equally as hãnorable and conÀolingto Your Lordship to have concurred to faith_fully and wj_th.such good grace ín the perfor_mance of a project that, hãs ín view thä securíngfor.your young colony, as well as for t,he no_madic people around about, of t,he nåst-freciousadvan'r,ase to rvhich mankiná can aspíre oä thisearth. 1"

1_Letter of Bishop plessis toApril 8, 1816, Selkirk päoers - Ser¡cscrl_pt/ English translation of letter
Lord Selkirk, Quebec
NI' 739, 2L77-2I78 (trans-
ín Nute., op. cit., p.B.
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rt is clear from the Bishoprs reply in the above

correspondence that, the establishment, of a resident priest
at Red River was not in his immediat,e plans" rt appears

that Father Píerre Tabeau was first to make a reconnaissance
journey into the Red River area for t,he purpose of collecting
information regarding the customs, disposition, and character
of the inhabitant,s of that, area. Macdonerlrs appeal for a

cat'holic missionary r^ias followed up by a petit,ion from the
settlers at Red Rj-ver in 1817. ft was supported by twenty_
two heads of families and deliviered to Montreal by samuel

1Gale.- Early ín 1818, plessis wrote Gale:

Sir, f have received from Mr. de
Lothiniere the pet,ition t,hat you have
had the goodness to transmit to me from
t,he resident,s of Red River. No one is
more convínced than I of the incalculable(sic) benefits that might, result from the
establisirment, of a permanent mission inthat place, which up to now has been
abandoned to all the disoreders that,ignorance and irreligion foster. I havedecided to ,second with a1l my pohrer sucha laudable enterprise and one to whichyou have deçj_ded to lend such active
assistan 

"".2
This petit,ion seems to have been the cue t,hat, Bíshop plessis

need for in 1818, the Bishop appointed t,l-rree men to Red

Ríver who began the cat,holíc mission at Red River in the

lJu"or"rr, op. cit. , p . 3T .

2N,rt", op . _ciL, , p . 24, plessis t,o11, 1818, pv.- z4-r5. (ôriginal in QuebecArchives, hereafter cited ãs Q.1r.A.I.

Gale, February
Archiepiscopal
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The Protestants, like t,he Catholics, also deter_

mined to establish a mission and educational work at, Red

Ríver. Their effort,s, howeverrin founding a mission were

not successful untíl 1820. As early as rBL2, Francis
swords was sent by the Hudsonls Bay company to be school-
master at the Forks. rn LBL4, the Governor reported:

Ten of t,he people whose terms are
expired to go home ín the ships; none of
t,hem would settle on land. One of them isFrancis Swords, who came from Sligo ín
LBL? to be schoolmaster. But beiñg quit,e
unfit for the duty and a troublesome -fellow
among^the pgople, I judged it best to get
rid of him.r

,{ scot,tish Presbyterian named John Matheson assumed the
dut,ies of schoolmaster in 1815. The Governor ín his journal
says:

Jan. 19, 1815 Engaged John Matheson, Jr.for schoolmaster, the school for the píesent
kept at t,he Old Huts, which are to be im_mediately in repair.

Jan. 1,4, 1815 John Mat,heson, the school_
master, came up with his wife t,o the school
house.

Mon. Jan. L6, 1815 Our school began today.2
rt appears that Macdonell had been approachecl by the settlers

1

'Newfie1d, op. cit.
9, LBLA, p. 35.

,Tbid. . p. 12.

, Macdonell to Selkirk, September
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for a clergyman and a schoolteacher. I-Ie says:

Before I left the Forks in January,
a steady you.ng man, John jvlatheson, r^ras
got to keep school, for which f promised
hím a yearly salary of twent,y-five pounds,
besides all the charges for the scholars.
The people in general sent their children
and appeard well satisfied in this respect.l

This early attempt by Macdonell to gain the protestants a

school was suddenl¡' disrupted when on June 18, the Norr

I{est,ers attacked the settlement and John Matheson migrated
to upper canada along with lvliles Macdonell, who was taken
to Montreal f or t,ríaI.2

Another schoolmaster, George McBeth, arrived wíth
the fourt,h contingent of settlers, but he did not impress

Goveror semple, who had replaced Macdonell, and thus his
career as a teacher was abruptly ended. He díd, however,

teach on board ship during the crossing and English Bil¡les
were used as textbooks.3 ,A.rriving wíth t,he 1815 settlers

was a man, James sutherland, who also may be classífied
as a missionary and teacher. He was an elder of the church

of scotland, authorízed to bapt,ise and marry. years later,
John Polson, who came with sutherland in 1B15rmade this
remark:

Ibid., p. 34.

2_Jaenen, op. cit., p.
3s"ho1fi"ld, op. cit.,

39.
VoI. I, p. L27.



I knew the o1d Catechist Sutherland,
who came with the settlers ínstead of lv1r.
Sage, a minist,er who was to have come wíth
üs, but, who remained behind because he
wanted to have another year finíshing his
st,udies. The catechist \^¡as invested with
authoríty to marry and baptize. He had a
f amily. . lr{r. Sutherland, the catechíst,
was a very fíne man, and a very good man
in t,he opinion of the settlers.l

The Protestant,st att,empts at early education and mission

work, like those of the catholicst: were unsuccessful.

They did not, establish a permanent mj-ssion and school until
the arrival of John V/est in 1820.

During these intit,al

and Cat,holics to establish a

Company was also inquiring of

in education at, Red River. À

said:

efforts by the Protestant,s

school, t,he Hudsonl s Bay

the Governor about their role

let,t,er dated May B, 1816

. tr{e shall be anxious for your
report as to the books or tracts you wouldwish to be sent for the pu,rpose of religiousinst,ruction and we are desirious for your
opinion as to the prospect,s of success in
ci-vll.-Lzation and converting to Christianity
t,he children of native Indians. 2

obviously the Hudsonrs Bay company officials also had ín

1-Bryce, op. cit., p. L6L.

2Archives of the Ecclesiast,ical provínce of Rupertrs
Land (Hereaft,er cited as A.A.R:L. ), Carton A. No. 1O0B; -

Extract from letter t,o Robert, Sempie, May 8, 1816, p. 3,
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mind a Nat,ive school system whereby they would be evangelized

and 1t cjvLLi_zedtt .

The situation ín t,he colony during it,s firs-r, decade

remained unfavourable for any educational or missionary

enterprize. Duríng these years t,he Hudson?s Bay company

and the North i{est, company v¡ere locked ín a bloody combat

Not only was this a conflict for furs but one along racial
and religious línes. Jaenen says that:

. From the foundation of the colony
at Red River there is evidence that the
French Canadians resented the Conquest,
the opposit,ion of the Hudsonis eay Comþany
to the Montreal based North l,{est Company, 

-

and the fact t,hat membership in the British
Empíre seemed to prevent the establishment,
of a Catholic híerarchy in Brít,ish Nort,h
America. . "L

Gradually, however, with the coming of r{. B. coltman2 and

selkirk t,o the colony to investigate and wít,h t,he arríval
of the de Meurons, order was restored,3 Afùer t,he union

of the two fur companies in 1821 there were no more bloody
conflicts at Red River. The est,ablíshment, of missions

by t'he catholics and Anglicans, however, r4ras to bríng a ne\¡¡

kind of conflict,, that, of religious animosity, which brought
with it religíous compet,ition and bigotry. t{ilson says:

lJ""rr"r,., op-. cíg. , p. 41.
2co1one1 uI. B. coltman headed a conrmission of enquiryinto t,he problems at Red River.
3lbid., pp. 40, 4L.
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""år'.ili1å"t:";";;*3::i:iï: îå: ;";;äItu,,t
leaders. Both parties, to a large extent
saw education as a means to reli_gíous
índoctrinatíon and both were conscious
of the need to compete with the other. .closely akin to religíous competítion liesbigot,ry.I

Provencher and I,rlest, the respective founders of the
cat,holic and Pr"otestant missions at Red River íllustrate
their attitude one towarß another by the comments they made.

Provencher writ,ing of I{est says:

_ He has, it ís said, ample means forworking evil, which I hope he r^¡il1 notresort toi bhat is to say he has thepossibility of drawing money for his
maintenance of his school. God grant
that, his doctrine may not take root inthe hearts of the fndians.2

tr{est, commenting on t,he motives of the catholics, had t,his
to say:

Nor can I imagine that the systemtaught by the Canadían Catholíc priestswilr avai]- anyt,hing materially iã benefit-ting the morals of the peoplel they arebigotted to opinions which- ará calôulatedto better the human mind, to cramp humanexertion and to keep their dependãnts ínperpetual leading strings. . . f thank
God that, I am a protestãnt agaínst suchidolat,ry and ecclesiastical tyrarrny.3

As a result the Native people, the right,ful owners of .i;he

soil, Ì^rere the victims of much religious confusion, They

of
of

llrril.orr, op. c_it,. : pp . 7 O, 71.
2Tbid., p.
3tÞt0., pp.

7L, Provencher writing
7L, 72. trrlest wríting

tr{est.

Provencher.
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'Ì¡rere caught in the vicious circle of proselytism and hacl

to make t,he choice between.their traditional beliefs, or
those of either the protest,ants or catholics.

To illustrat,e trris point, the writer refers to the
reactions of an old Indian chief in J,BAZ over t,he activíties
of the Anglican missionary, Ä.braham cowley, at partridge
crrop (Fairford) and Father Darveau, the catholic missionary
at Baie des canards (Duck Bay). Talking to Fat,her Darveau
about the differences in creeds which the christians preached
the chief said:

The mission schools were to be the institutions usecr
to change t'he way of the Nat'i ves to eít,her cat.horicism or
Anglícanism, and the work of the missionaries with the two
opposing creeds, was t,o be a difficult and sensitive one,

You tell us there is but one religionthat can save Lrs, and that you have SoE-it;Mr. C9w1ey tells us t,hat he has got it:
nor'4/. which of you white men am r to believe?f will te1l you the resolution I and mypeople have come toi it is t,his __ wheä youbot,h agree and travel the same road, ,. iiift,ravel with you; ti1l then, however, we willadhere to our or,vn religion; .h¡e thint it isbest.l

Idhite pressure ult,imat,ely gave t,he rndians little choice
other t,hen t'o give up theír own indigenous religious practises.

Ross: op. ci.-t,., p. ZgZ.
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especially since t,he example set, by the average white was

extremely poor. The day following his arrívaL at, Red

Ríver, Provencher wrote Bishop plessis, and made this

comment.

It can be said wit,hout hesitation t,hat
there corTlmerce with the whites, instead of
advancing them towards eivíLlzation, has
served only to drive them away t,herefrom,
because t,he whites have spoiled t,heir morals
by the strong drinks of which the natives
are extraordinarily fond, and they have
t,aught t,hem debauchery by their irad examples.
Most of the employees have children by women
whom they afterwards send away to the first
newcomer. . All the clerks and bourges:L€
likewise have squav/s, and, what is worser ro
more care is taken of the chíldren born ofthese ¡vould-be marríages than if t,hey had no
sou1s. f

Further, ín a letter to Bishop plessis, Dumoulin

laments the harmful role that, liquor plays in the work of
converting t'he fndians. The chief obstacle he wrote:

was the wretched custom established
in the country of intoxicating the natives
when anyt,hing v¡as want,ed of them. The colonydid it with no more scruples than the Company.
fn the conventions made wíth the Indians ior
the purpose of extinguishing t,heir title to
the land, one of the chief clauses was that
the colony should yearly furnísh them with a
st,ipulated amount of rum; so that they had
much more than was necessary for t,hem to get
drunk. 2

Tucker on commenting about t,he fndians says:

Low was their state when first, visitedby Europeans, but, a st,ill deeper degraclation

lN,.,t", gL_i.r-!.¿ ^p: 15B, provencher to BishopPlessis, septámbã-lÇ íAiA (ó"íeir,ãr-0.a.¿. i . -- ----r
z[orj.ce, gp. cit., p. 135. A letter from Dumoulinto Plessis: Pembina, jtl-r January, 1819.
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awaited those among them who. when theterritory was cr-aimed as British territorv,
came in contact wir;h so_called Britísh---r )

Christ,ians.l
tr{rít'ing about the young servanùs of t,he company she says

that they were:

. without any fixed religiousprinciples, . for instead of ãhiningas lights among their heat,hen neighbourãthey led t,hem into depths of thicËer moraldarkness. . .2

Jaenen says t,he,t the arrival of European soldiers and swiss
sett,lers at Red River, Irdid little to improve t,he cu]-tural
level of the small communitytt.3

The above comrnents irlust,rate that, a great portion
of t'he white populat,ion whícrr had migrated to ri{anitoba
territory up to 1818 were of low morals, u.nscrupurous

and licenti-ous. The missionaries, who took upon themselves
the challenge of converting the Natíves to one of two
christian creeds and of teaching them in the whitemanrs
ways were to face many trials and difficulties. one such
difficulty, among others, stemmed from the white man him-
self who, supposedry christian, ironícally faíled to set a

christian example and contradíct,ed the teachíngs of the

1Tucker,
aoÏb,id. 

,
a
J-

J aenen,

op:- cit., p. 13 .

p. 15.

op. cít., p. 4L"
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missionari-es. This was a definite hindrance to the con_

versio¡r of the Native people and 1eft, them puzzled.. Repor-
ted scandals of missionaries, or rumours thereof, would
lead to further Native bewilderr"rrt.l

cardinal says that, rrour forefathers, with possibly
a few exceptions, never understood t,he white mant,! .2 The

\Tatives, because of this white inconsistency, were the
prey of much mental anguish and turmoil. Despite the
many negat'ive aspects which the missionary teachers en-
countered in taking education to the original inhabitants
of the area now knovsr-r as Manit,oba, many positíve eclucational
achi-evements rirere to be accomplished.

1r"" page zzg.
2cardinal, op. çiÞ., p. 39,



CHAPTER VT

CA.TIIOLIC EFFORTS AT NATTVE EÐUCATION

First whíte efforts at, Natíve educatíon ín Manit,oba
territory began wit,h t,he arrival of the cat,holic missionaries
at Red Ríver in tBlB. The appointment of Messrs. provencher

and Dumoulin to est,ablish the saint Boniface Mission at Red

River was made April 10, 1818, by Mgr. plessis, t,he Bishop
of Ouebec, whose jurisdiction extended over all the Dominion

1

of canada.- Fat,her Joseph ldorbert provencher and Father
Severe Joseph Nicolas Dumoulin 'hrere also to be missionaries
of the entire north-west with theír princi_pal residence on

the Red River near Lake lfínnipeg. Bishop plessisr announced

their appointment thus:

i(now all men by t,hese presents that, asa result of a desíre long entertained to carryto the Indian nations of t,hat, part of Nort,hAmerica situated to the north änd west of t,hetwo provínces of Upper and Lower Canada t,heknowledge of the Gospel as the most cert,ain
means of hastening their ci-vi.1_j,zabion, andencouraged in this import,ant work ny ,!fre wishand zeaL of FIís Excellency, sir John sherbrook,governor in chief of these provinces in thename of His Brítt,anic Majesty, we have namedand appointed Messrs. Joseph fuorbert provencher
and Severe Joseph Nicolas bumoulín, both priestsof our dioceser 

- to the end that thóy may betakethemselves in the office of missionärieä into

1
Tache, . Archibshop, A page of tþgiletory of ttre schoolsín rr{en:Ltoþa ouiine Zi i_äãñ,ð,

B1
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the said part of North zrr.meríca. . . f or thefulfillment, of their mission, and that wehave determined that, their piincipal placeof residence srrall be on the Reo n:-v"" rìearLake i'finnipeg. . and t,hat, their sole objectwill be ever to work for the maintenance äepeace between brothers and for the sant,ifi-cation of souls redeemed by the blood ofJesus Christ. .r
The content of this announcement confirms that the catholic
authorities we,re of t,ire opinion that, t,he *civi].j.zationrr of
the Natives would most readily be accomplished by educating
and evangelizíng them. Mgr. plessis specificarly instructed
Messrs. Provencher and Dumoulin as to the priorities and

objectives of the mission at Red Ríver. His personal instruc_
tions to the missionaries clearly bear thj_s out and are
spelled out as follows:

f nstruction f or. . . nrissi_onaries assignedto t'he rndian country situat,ed to the north andwest of Canada.

1_. They are to consider t,he first object oftheir mission to be to recraim from rå"ùr"i"*and the disorders that result from it theIndian nations scattered over that vast country.
2, The second object, is to carry assistancet9 delinquent. Christians, who r.aie 

"ããpi"Athere t,he custorns of the'natives and who livelicentiously, forgetful of their aufy.'--"

3. Persuaded that the preaching of the Gospelís t,he most certain *"urr" of obãaining thesehappy results, t,hey will lose no occasion forinculcating i[s principles an¿ maxims, .'"i.*tfr""

1Nute, oÞ: ci!., pp;.JÍ-58: .open letter of BishopPlessis, Q-ueoêcJpFÌT 'ro-,- 1slg. " ó"iti"ar in A. A.0. ¡ils-in Colonial office 
"Records, 

serj-es A. IrS-r, -;i:;;'ft"r"r"_
cript), Canadian Archivesl
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in their private conversa.tíons or in theirpublic offices.

4, fn order to make t,hemselves most speedily
of use to the natives of the regions tó whicÍrthey are sent, they will apply õhemselves fromthe moment of t,heir arríval t o t,he study ofthe fndian languages and will endeavor to re_
duce them to rules, so t,hat grammer may bepublished aft,er a few years 

"f residenle.

5. They will prepare for baptism, with allpossible speed, the ínfídel (Indiân) women
who live as concubines of Christ,ian meno inorder to substitut,e legit,ímate marriage forthose irregular unions.

6. They will apply t,hemselves with partícular
care to the Chrístian education of the chil_dren, establíshing for that purpose schools
and catechisms in all the settlãments that,
t,hey sha11 have occasion to visit.
7. Tn all spots that are outstandins-
whether from position t or from the faEÊ
lhgt voyageurs pass there, or t,hat, theIndians gat,her there, they will take caret9 p3-ant high crosses, as an indication
t,hat these several places have been takenpossession of in t,he name of t,he Cat,holicreligion.

B. They r,sill repeat of ten to the people to
whom they are sent t,hat, the religion st"i"tlyprescribes peace, good behaviour, and obedi-enceto the laws bot,h of state and chûrch. .1

was to

That, the main object of the Catholic

educate and evangelize the Natives of

missionaríes

the north-west

1selkirks papers, series M. 746, ABLB-AB2L (trans-cript); Bishop Plessisr ínstructions to provencher andÐumoulin. Ouebec , Ì,-pr!L _2=Q, 1818 . Ä.1so in NuÈe, op, cit. .pp.58_6LãndCo1oniãr-oFÈ]-"ãn"å""äË]-sËÏi;Ë"õ:
260-263 (transcript), Canadian Archi-rár.
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seems very obvíous to the writer. The method of inplant,ing
catholiscism ín that region involved a *we arrived here

firstlr policy and by plant,ing high crosses as signs that
a particular place had been rrtaken possession of in t,he

name of the Catholic religionrr.l

The missíonaries appoint,ed to Red River met in
Montreal, where they 'hrere joíned by the young ecclesiastic,
Mr. Edge. He was to accompany t,hem to Red Ríver and was

assigned to assist in the instruction of catechism ancl to
take charge of the mission school.2 The three missionaries
left Montreal for Red River on May 1Ç and arrived at Fort
Dougras about five orclock on the eveníng of Ju]y L6r l8lg"
The arrival of missionaries at t,he Forks seems to have

created some excitement in that, areâ. on returning to
Rainy Lake from Red River, a l{orth west company employee,

who had witnessed the arrival of the priest,s at the Forks,
reported in a communícation:

You will be surprised to hear thât r^iehave nor.ù no less than fíve priest,s in thecountry, t,hree of whom are gone to preach
the Gospel amongst the settlers of Red Riverand convert t,he }trat,ives preparatory to theirentering the re_gions of the Blesseâ, and I
am sure )'ou will join me in wishíng- t,hem allthe success due^to t,his laudable añd ent,er_prising spiri¿. J

1-0p. cit., (see point, seven).
2N,.t., 

_gp.=g+!., p. 73, Bishop plessis to Selkirk,
Quebec, April 27 t 1818.

3Jr.rr"rr, op. cít. , p. 43, üI. F.tr{entzel to Lt,. JohnMcKenzie, É^ugust L4t lgTB.
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The Red River location, placed under the pat,ronege

of st,. Bonif ace, was to be the site of t,!re f irst catholic
mission, a centrar location from which they would establish
other mission stationsl Lord selkirk generously endowed

the newly formed mission wit,h a seígneury of trvent,y square
miles at the moutir of t,he Seine River on the east side of
the Red, nearly opposíte Èo the mouth of the Assiniboine.
To the rvest side of, t,he Red was added a piece of land
f ifteen chains *o.ru*".'

The number of Natives residing a.t Red Ríver at the
time of t,he missiônaries? arrival numbered approximately
eíght hundred, of whom three hundred and fifty resided at
the st,, Bonif ace site and the remaínder at pembirrr.3 ,{lso
present ín t,he surrounding areas were scattered camps of
nomadic Natives. The writer lias not been able ta obtain
an estimate as to their ,rurbe".4 hlso residing at, Red

River was the white mínority, consísting chiefly of t,he
Selkirk Settlers and the fur company employees.

The first point ín t,he j_nstruction given the míssion_
aries t,o Red Ríver by Bishop plessis rùas t,he preaching and

Bulletin de Soc. Ilístorical St,. Boniface ( s. s.HVo1. Ifr, LB-zo, zgf.
2Morice, op. ,cit. , pp. gB-gg .
,)

'rÞid. ,
A--r1\orEon,

p. LzO.

9Þ ci!. , pp, zB-29

s. e. ),
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teaching of t'he Gospel to t,he Natíves, and compíling of
graÍrmers and dictionaries of theír languages. rn ac-

cordance with the ínst,ructions, the missionaries intitial
educational and evangelizíng effort,s were to be directed
mainly at, -'he Native populat,ion settled at the Forks and

Peml¡ina. They v/ere easy to follow and close at hand. rt
seems to have been an integra.ted situation, where the rn_
dians, the l'{etis and a very sma1l number of white, v/ere

objects of the catholic missionary outreach. From the
momen'b of their arrival the priests began instructing
and baptizing tl"re children with whom they cane in con_

tact, The question of conversion wíth whomever they met,

r^ras always dominant wit,h the missionaries. . Two

months aft,er their arríval they had already made sizeable
gains for the cat,holic church -- seventy-two children had

already been baptized, one of whom was a lit,t,le saulteaux
gír1 who died short,ly af ter,Z They .hrere always about their
busíness, preparing 'bhe rrchirdren for theír admission inL,o

the church, and instructing t,he rndian women wit,h a view
to bapt,i zing and marrying them?r .3 rn a lett,er provencher

wrote to a personal friend one cannot help but not,ice the
spirit, of opt,imism he had in regards to Native education

1_-Norton, g. cit,., p.
t-Ì*iorice¡ op, cit.., p.
e
'Loc. cit.

30.

L04.
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at Red River. rlOur Bois Bruleslr, he conments, rlgive us
great hope, they åre easily taught, they are generallv
in'r.e11igent,, the¡' will learn to read in a short time. . .,,1
Father Dumoulin seemingly shared provencher1s optimism
pertaíning to Native education. rn a retter t,o Bishop
Plessis he said:

Up unt,il the present, we have not foundany Indian or Metis v¡ho has refused to re_ceive instruction; they are all wílling,without, however, appearing greatly to-áe_sl.re l_t. . .o

The_Pembina Mission

Not too long aft,er their arrival, the missionaríes
turned the burk of their attention to pembina. During
the Fall of 1818, the majoríty of the Natives migrated
to Pembina, which was located approximately sixt,y mires
south of the Forks along t,he Red River. This practice
seems to have developed out of cireumstances, characteristic
of the Native way of life survival. That year cloucls
of grasshoppers had swarmed over the colony at Red Ríver
and left most of the crops in ruinatiorr.3 To avoid star-
vation, the Natives moved to pembina, a síte that v¡as crose

1¿. ¿. S: B. , Ðocu.ment,s FIístoriqu€sr l.Io 
"to Dionne, September 10, 181g, p.2,-=----

Ztirj.d,, Lettres de M,S. Dumoulin, No.Plessís, Gpt: 10, 1818, p " zS ,
3l{orice, op. cit". , p. 104.

5, Provencher

B, Dumoulin to
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to the great buffalo range, and in recent years it had

'l¡een easier to get provision there, sínce Pembina was
I

t,he main supply depot for Fort Douglas. Provencher

writing to Plessís made the follow'ing comrnent on Pembína.

Buffaloes, are not far away ordin-
aríLy and living is easier t,han at Fort
Ðouglas, where provisions are scarce,
because they have to come f rom PemT¡ina. . .
it looks as though Mr. Dumoulin will spend
a part of the wiÀter there. .2

Tt would appear from the above comment, that pembina had

not been in t'he original plans of the missionaries that
first year.

A few days prior t,o his departure for pembina,

Dumoulin in a letter to Plessis, expressed very personal

feelings about hís commission to preach and teach the

Gospel to the Tndíarls. I{e stated:

I only fear that you have placed
too much confidence ín me, for f do not
yet feel t,hat I possess that true apos-
tolic zeal that is ready to make the
greatest sacrifíces, and to be content,ed,
f or example, wit,h the lif e of the Indians.
This course seems to be neces,sary for the
present, for ot,herwj-se ít, will be very
difficult to learn their language, and
hence to teach them. Until the present
time 'we have been of use only t,o the
people of the colony, and we see only
those fndians who come to the fort from
time to time; t,hus yoLr see, it is even
difficult to learn the language. How-
ever, I trope this winter to have some

lNo"ton, op. cit., p. 28.
2g.s.H.S.B,, y"l. rrf, p. 30, provencher to Bishop

Plessis, August, 30, 1BlB.
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Tndians in the neighborhood of pembina-
and I shall take advaptage of t,his to
I earn their language. a

Father Dumoulints comment,s i-n the above let,t,er seem to indi_
cate that bhe missionaries made a dist,inction bet,ween the
rndians and half-breeds. They clid not, separate the two,
however, and t,heir object,íve wâs obviously simílar for both _

to educate and christianíze t,hem in t,he ways of the catholic
Church.

Father Dumoulin was of the opinion that the govern-
ment shoulcl put forth an effort, to congregate the Natives in
villages ín which churches, schoors and houses shoulcr be

erected. such a policy and action would greatly facilitate
the tl cj-víLízingrr of t,he Natives through education and evan-
gelization. At such villages, agricultural methocfs courd be
taught' and thus hopefurly t,he Native would settle down to a

sedentany way of life. Dumoulin believed that unless this
policy was fo11owed, it would be very difficult to educate
t'he rndi^n.2 This recommendal-ion was not accepted by Bishop
Plessis. The Bishop 'r,üas of the opinion that the gathering
of rndians into vilrages would not be beneficial to them,

unless the missionaries were given complet,e control and

1,î

þIicrof i-lm
10, 1818.

'*':'B:¿ oÞj=cit., Let'tres de M.S. Dumoulin, p. 15,R.R. II - 113, p. 7, Dumoulin to plessis, S"pt"rOá"

. 2Nut", op-, qi!., p. 29, Letters of Fat,her Dumoulin t,oBishop Plessis, Red River, August 30, and Sept,. fO, ibfA.
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Natives by the gorrernment, and that they
from the whites.l The rational behind

left the writ,er somewhat baf fled.

0n sep'bember L3, 1918, Messrs. Dumoulin and Edge teft
the Forks for pemb rnu.2 Upgn theír arrival, the missíonaries
lost little time in erectíng a temporary chapel and school 

"

In November, 1818, provencher reportecl to Bishop panet on
the progress of educational endeavours at pembina, and com_
mented on t,heír long range expectations. Commenting on the
Pembina school he stat,ed:

ch*å rån' o åi"Ë";5:';:;:*lï:" :' "i'åå; 
" 
iå:,for. t,he most part, from parents who liveentirely by the hunt, urrã are thus obligedto follow t,hem out oi tl_re prairíes. .They would be especially väluab1e forsupplying candidates for the priest,hood. . .3

rn a lett,er written to Bishop plessis a few months Later,
Dumoulints ?teducatíonal progress reportr seems considerabry
more encouraging t,han provencherrs. rn the let,ter to Bishop
Plessis, dated January sth, 1g19, DumoulÍn wrote:

f am winteri_ng at pembina; f have manymore people here than t,he Vicar General

le. a.
les Eveques

2e.s.
SeptemTrer 13

3roro
1B1o

S.
du

H.

B:, PP.---c+9. , Regíst,re B, Correspondences avecQuebec, Plessís to Dumoúlín, Juäe 30, fgfgr-o.rZ.
S.8.. op. cit,., Vol. III, provencher to plessis,1Bt8; p.-i.6-'._-

Vol. IfI, provencher to panet, November 24,
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has at the Forks; t,he people all come
here because the buffaloes are near. .
lvir. Edge maint,aíns the school at pembina;
he already had sixty pupils, and would
have nearly eighty if the buffaloes would
come nearer. The lítt1e bois brules are
extremely intelligent; some of t,hem are
proving ûo be very apt pupils; neecl is
alreâdy felt here of having sonre sisters,
or nuns i Mr. Edge is put,ting himself
to a great, deal of trotsble for the in_
st,ruction of everyone. r

si-nce t,he conversion of the rndians \.,ì/as the dominant question
with the missionaries, especially as they found them so open

to instr.'uct,ion, the progress at pembina .hras encouraging t,o

them. The missionary estabrishment at pembina, however,

also faced numerous obstacres. The nomadic way of life of
the fndians and their ínclinatíon t,o liquor hrere perhaps

the two great,est impedíments to their inst,ruct,íon. rnstruc_
tíng the rndians also meant reaving the set,tlement and t,o
learn their 1urrg,."g". 2 In Nortonls words:

This could not be accomplished at the
f ort. 'Was this the right thíng to do whenprobably no more than ten lodges could be
visited in the two weeks, while, at, the
same time, about one hundred and fifty
persons would be dçOrived of hearíng Mass
at t,he settlement,. J

No

1A.A.S.B. op. cit., pp.35-38,
IL, Dumoulin to Plessis, January

t"Norton, op. cit., p. 30,
"Ibid., p. 30.

Lettres de !I.S
5, 1819.

Dumoulin,
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Father Dumoulin submit,t,ed this question along r.vith other
special problems to Bishop plessis for advíce and decísion.1
Eíght days later Dumoulin forwardecr anot,her communique to
Bishop Plessis, the content,s of which gives some insight
as to t,he school curriculum and the missionaryrs plans for
the chapel:

The following are the things that woul_d
be part,ícularly useful to us this spring.
I am going to ask on behafl of pembina first;
a censer, a monstrance, some small alter_ledge
cloths, some images, some rosaries, some small
cr¡osses, some catechisms, a great many primers,
a beIl of fifteen to eighteen pounds, some
mathemat,ics and physics textbooks, a frontal,
a small traveling out,fit of robes, a few booi<s
of sermons. . . a holy-water basin, and some
chant books; I already have a littie bois
brule who can read hís notes. .2

That winter the buffaloes ranged at a greater dist,ance
from Pembina than usual, resurting in the Native children
being unable to attend school at pembina. Ðumoulin resolved
this sit'uat,ion by recruiting a young man by t,he name of
Lagasse. He was a werl-educated young man who had come west,

and after failing in a business venture had accepted t,he

teaching position among t,he freemen of the pr.airie at Dumoulin r s

request. Lagasse was provided with a dog team which was to

1fbid., p. 30, Letter of t-at,her DumoulinPlessis, Pembinã, Jaîuary 4, 1819
t

- 
-Nute, op . cit . , p . 189., Let,ter of Fat,her

Bishop Plessis, pembina, January L2, 1819. Al_sode Soc. Historíca1, St. Boniface IfÍ, 33, 56.

to Bishop

Dumoulin to
in Bullei;in
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c,arry himself, his supplies and effect,s to the rndian encamp--
1meni;s. There he t\ras to instruct t,he nomadic Natirr"".' Thus

began the f irst schoor on t,he prairíe " !'/it,hin l-hree months,

three schools had been est,ablished one at st. Boniface,

one at Pembina and one on the prairíe.z rn the opinion of
Dumoulin, Lagasse was a great success as a teacher amongst

the Natíves. rn a letter to Bishop plessis, Dumoulin among

other f;hings lauds the yoúng Lagasse:

Since t,his young man did not know what t,o
do this fall, I advised some of my freemen to
engage him as a teacher for their children.
.r,ã ñ" has gone f,6 spend t,he winter in t,he
camp, where he has more pupils than lvIr. Edge
and is, in a wãys more successful; so that
he will t,each perhaps as many as fifty people
this wint,er. He has about forty chíldren, and
nearly half of them will know the short cate_' chism by Easter. I am extremely well pleased
with that, school; several will know how to read
by spring; what makes ít, even more valuable
is t,he fact t,hat none of these children would
otherwíse have been able to receive any in_
structíon during the whole winter, since the
buffaloes have remained so much farther out
this year than usual.3

The educational achievements of the missionaríes aL

Pembina vüere highly commended l¡y Bishop plessis. He aclvised

the missionaries, however, to put a greater emphasis on

1-. --Norton, op. cit.,
2Juarr"rr, op. cit. ,

p.
p.

31.
46.

3A.A.S:8.¡.gp-:- ei!.r Letters de M.S. Dumoulin, No L4tÐumoulin to Plessis, February LQ, 181p, p. 48"
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educating the children in t,he sei;t,lement rather than
catech'-jzing those out on the prairíes. liis reason for
thís advice to Provencher clearly is indicative of why t,he

cat'holics were so zealous in est,ablishing schools in the
rndian terrítory. commenting on Edgers school at pembina,

Provencher says:

This object ís more to be sought for
t,he mission t,han the t,eachíng of Ètr"
catechism. Ile can attend to that, in odd
moments. . . tr{e must be thinking ofproducing candídates for the priãsthood
and you know how long t,he road is from
the alphabet t,o the study of theology. .I am_ banking heavily on the int,elli[êrr"e
of t,he litt,le bois trules, lot only for 1t,he catechism but also for lat,er täaching.

't{it'h regards to the priest,hood, his wishes were not, to be

realized. Neit,her during the lifetirne of provencher nor
during that of Tache, his immediate successor, ,hras there ever
a Nat,íve elevated t,o the cat,holic priest,hood in t,he canadian
west.2 From the st,andpoint of higher education, however,

many Natives succeeded.

rn the Fall of l8zo Father provencher and william
Edge left P.ed River for Quebec. The former to report on

western missíons and then return, while Edge would not re_
aJ

turn. A few days before their departure Father Thomas

le. ¿. s. B.
January 6, 1819,

2

, Registre P: lto, Z, plessis to provencher,
pp, 70ð. AIso in llute, op-. cit., pp, 1g3_194.

Morice, op. cit., p. I24"
3Norton, op. cit., p. 54,
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Dest'roismaisons and Mr. J. sauvez arrived at Red Ríver to
take over the work - Fa.ther Destroismaisons at st,. Boniface
and sauvez in Edgers school at pembina.l Father Dumoulin
was to spend part, of that sunürer and fall at Hudsonrs Bay"
Dumoulin, in his let,ter to Bishop plessis, does not gíve a

reason for his trip to Hudsonrs Buy.2 For t,he greater part
of the winter of 1820-1g21, Fat,her Destroismaisons joined
sauvez at pembina. There he st,udied the chippewa language.
Nearly all the Natives residing at, st. Boniface had gone
to Pembina t,hat winter in search of game on the prairies.
The school begun by Mr. Edge was continued by Sauvez.3
Fat,her Dumoulin reported t,o plessis in 0uebec:

Mr. Sauvez conduct,s t,he school veryregularly; he has síx pupils who are-s[uAy_irg elementary Latin 
"rrd'f,"e.rch grammer.and about ten ot,hers who are 1"";;i;;-;åread and writ,e. f n t,wo weeks we 

"""-gãì-"rgto give them a public examínation, -,frïãf,
all notables will be invited to *Ét""ã.-.After the examinations I am going to spendthree weeks or a month with ;he Tn;ir;ã;please Heaven t,trat I may know t,heir iäãe.,ug"when f come back. lnteaäwhile we now and thenget hold of their children, whom we 1"" *"have tleem bring here to """óiv" ¡aptiÁ*.Many of t,hem refuse. llowever, it i" possibleyllh _very lit,tle to win over ih"s" poã"blind people. . .4

le. s.H. s. B. , op. cit. , voJ..

. 2r¡ig., rrr, 42, 45; LetterPl-essis.
3No"lron, op. cit " , p.
L'8. S.H. S. B. , op. cit . ,fembina, January 6', ïEtf--

IrT, p. 45.
of Father Dumoulin t,o Bishop

35.

Vol. ITI, Dumoulin to plessis,
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Two months 1a1-er Dumoulin addressed Andrew Colville on a

matter pertaining to the Pembina mission rvhích gives the

reader a picture of the development of t,he Pembina mission:

This mission is composed of a consider-
able part of the Red River colony. The
number of these resident,s i", perhaps, as
måny as five hundred men, Ì{omen and children.
A large number have houses and have made
gardens in so far as they are able. The
church here will be ready in a week. There
is a regular school. Capt,ain Matthey can
give you an ídeia of t,he progress t,hat t,he
children have made in it,. On the church
land we have already built two other buil-
díngs, and I should like also to build
another house for a school.l

rn LBzL, Mr. sauvez was asking provencher for more school

supplies some grarnmers, Epít,omes, and ot,her school books

as well as devotional books.2 rn october of that same year,
Mr, sauvez makes a further request for school books. These

request are indicative of the curriculum in sauvezis school

at, Pembina. Provencher appears most anxious to supply
Sauvezls needs. In a communique to plessis he asks:

ff you happen to meet some priest, who
finds himself overloaded wit,h books, be
they eit,her of history, or of devotion, f
shal1 willingly accept them for the Red
River mission, which does not have a
sufficient number.3

Father Dumoulin continued his efforts at persuading the Indians

lN.rt., op. cit., p. 29o, Letter to Colvile from Dumoulin
Pembina, March 2), LBZL.

2e. S.H. S. B. , op: c!_!. , Vol. IIf , provencher to plessis
Yamachiche, June L4, 1821, p. 4A.

3n. ¿. S. B. op. cit . , Ifícrof ilnr RR
Plessis, October 1, L9ZL, p. 10.

T-32, Provencher to
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to gi-ve up t,heir nomadic way of life and to settle in
villages where they could be reached and where churches

and schools could be estar¡lished.1 Father Ðr,.moulin was

determined. Five moriths lat,er he again wrote to Bíshop

Plessis, this time with a new p1_an:

f have a nel\r plan t,hat I feel might, be
of benefit to this mission: the Indians
of this region are accustomed to being wonover with gifts rather than logic. rÙ worldbe much easier to get them to iirr" in villages,
and to c-'vlLj-ze and teach them, if we had sãme
advantages t,o offer them. . I,{ould it bepossíble to send by Hudson Bay some of the
many presents that are given to t,he fndians
of Lower and even Upper Canada. .t2

Father Dumoulin was granted some dispensations for the
Pembina mission.3 Both Father Dumoul-ín and Mr. sauvez

r'ùere highly in favour of having the Natives adopt an

agricult,ural way of life and ín developing agriculture
within t,he region. Besides being daily occupied with
teaching Nat,ive children, Sauvez, in lBzL, plant,ed a

garden with vari-ous seeds whích -hrere plentiful in the
colony that u"r*.4 That, same year, Father Dumoulin in-
volved the chippewa rndians in agriculture. Much t,o

__ 
tgÞ.io 

. , Let,tres de I{. S . Dumoulin,

lärTl-ttt' P' B' Dumoulin to Plessis,

2

_ 
f,!i¿. , Lettres de M. S. Dumoulin, p. 81, Microf ilm RRTI 158, p. 8, Dumoulin to plessis, Í.,i" Sr'LB2L,

p.70, Microfilm
Pembina, January 6,

de la Cie dtHr-rdson et cles
Mr. Sauvez to Father

p. 246.

3l-oc. cit "

4A.a.S.8., op. cit., Lettres
Missionarirres de la Riviere Rouge,
Raimbault, Pembina, lr,Iay 28, L8ZL,



Dumoulin t s delight,,

four small- vi1.lages

OR

the Indians had settled in groups of
Tro sow gral_n.

The missi_on at pembina was, seemíngly, flourishing
greatly. church services v/ere he1d, converts r^/ere gained,
the school was making progress, agricult,ure Ì\ras íntroduced,
and now, according to Father Dumouli¡r, some rndians were

begínning to set,tle dou¡n.

rn t,he suÍrmer of LBzr, rvlr. Dumoulin informed Bishop
Plessis of his achievements:

I baptized fífteen adults today, andtomorrow I shal1 perform three *r""írg.".
The pews of the church of pembirru w""ã
so1.d yesterday, yiel_ding two hundred andthirty-six pounds and fifteen shillings
income to the church of this mission. .\'r/e have on the pembj-na register 326 bapti_
F_î9, 56 marriages, and 31 burial_s. Ontr{hit,sund?y we shail say Mass ín,.,the churchfor the first time. I have succeededthis_year in getting a good many Indianst,o plant; t,hey have settled in smallvi11ages. . "2

The continuance of this r?successfulrr missíonary venture at
Fembina was suddenly in jeopardy. rn the Fal1 of 1818, trre
canadian-American boundary had been est,ablished as the 4gt'
para11e1 degree of lat,it,ude by British and united states
of f iciars. rt was sucldenly revealed that pembina was sout,h

I A.A.S.B,,
Microfilm RR ff
10, LBzl

op=. 
, St. , Let,tre de lv1. S. Ðumoulin : p . 89 tl-69, p. 8, Dumoulin to plessisr-August

__ 
zrUríg;, Lettres de M. S. Dumoulin, p. g1, Microf ilmRR II 158, p.8, Dumoulin to plessis, i.rrr" i, ßZl-.-
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of this boundary: or American soil. Already during the
summer of 1819, Bishop plessis mildly warned and dis-
couraged Mr. Dumoulin of becoming overly zeal0us at
Pembina:

It seems evident by all reports t,hat,the est,ablishment at pembj_na will provebetter than that at the Forks, but,.å t,reaty between England and Lhe UrriteAStates. of which perhaps you are ignorantsince^it was agreed to only on October20, 1818, gives to the latter all landssouth of the 49th degree of lat,ítud.e, f¡:iomthe Lake of t,he trüoods to the Rocky Uóun_tains. it ís probable t,hat pembína issouth of, if. That ought to moderateyour zeaL.-

since the questíon of the cívil jurisdíetion of pembina was

unsettled, however, the mission work at pembina had con-
tinued.

Anot,her problem of greatest importance to t.he Red

River missíon had arisen over the death of Lord selkírk
on April B, 1820. This had prompted a change of attitude
of t,he Hudsonts Bay company towards catholic míssions in
the North-west. The company was not in favour of extencring
the catholic faith in the North-rve st.2 Father provencher,

the vicar-general- at Red River, had ldft for Quebec in
August, L82O, to report on the progress of the mission and

also to at,tend to problems which t,he pembina crisis

14. ,\. S. B. , ep. c.it. , Registre
les Eveques du Quebec, eiessis to

2Norton, op. cit. , p. ST .

B. Correspondences avec
Ðumoulin, June 3Or1B1Brp.l/.
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and the death of Selkirk had created.l The conditions,
such as they were, prompted Bishop Flessis to ínform
Dumoulin of his advi-ce a*d opinions on the Red River
mission.

He wrote in regards to the mission:

The longer f consider the matter themore f am convinced that it will be neces_sary t,hat, this míssion shall produce itsown evangelical workers to suãceed thosewho 3:" laboring there at t,he present time.For tlSt^reason you ought to b; takingthought for t'he formation of a crass ofchosen. children, outstanding for theirintelligence and for t,heir rnclínation to_
T,":d" piety. Confide them t,o the eare of¡rbbe Sauvez. . My advice would be that,this work of education should be undertakena.t St. Boníf ace rather than ât pembina;
which ,j-t, may be necessery for us to abandon.Accordinq to ? map of LïLT that, I have justconsulted, this station appears to me tobe thirty minutes south of- the fort¡._nil¿¡1degree of latitude.2

Father Ðumoulin was now convinced that pembina ri/as on
American soil'3 on August' 7, 1822, grshop provencher4
reiurned to Red River. John }Ialkett, t,he brother-in-raw
of the late Earl of selkirk, had visited the Forks and

1--ivlorl_ce, gp. cit. , p. LLz .
2lLi.l. 

, Flessis to
3No*torr, op. sít. ,
4Wtrril" ír, Quebec, Father provencher

appoi-ntment as Bishop wit,h JuliopoliÀ ;;and was consecrated }iay 1J, LïZZ'.

Ðumoulin, euebec, ß^pril 10, I-BZL.

p. 38.

received his
his titular see
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Pembina dur.ing hís absence, but had t,aken his departure
fifteen days before the ret,urn of Bishop provencher.

Halkett,, however, had left a let,ter for delivery to Bishop
Provencher on hís return in ir¡hich he ínsist,ed upon l,he

complete evacuation of pembina. Halket,t r,\ras of the opinion
that the Pembina settlement had scarecl away the buffalo from
rlear the Forks and that no grant of land or 1egal t,itle
wourd be given for pembirrr.l rn a letter to provencher he

added:

ft was cert,ainly much to be wíshed that,t'he Roman catholi-c mission had not extendeditself so soon i-nt,o that country under thecircumstances of t,he Recl River setLlementbut t,hat the great expense incurred by itat, Pembina ought to have been rather iaidout in t,h" irnproving and rendering more
comfort,able their present resídenõe andpossessions at the Forks and in encouragingthe cultivation 

"nq 
peopring of their r;"g;property at, that, place and in adding by tñatmeans to tþe strength and prosperity oh that

community. 2

That Pembina would have to be evacuated seemed evident
by now. Father Dumoulín was greatly disheartened by t,his
turn of event,s; he did, however, accompany the Nat,ives

to the prairie t,hat fall and winter of 1gz}_]-g?3. Mr.

sauvez had already resigned as schoolmaster: of pembina

and returned to Montreal. Late ín the fall of 1822,
Father Dumoulin reluctantly informed the settlers that

le.s.H.S.B., op. cit., Vol. IIf, p.75.
2 

!',. A. S. B" , op, c4,t. , Lettres de la cie d rHudson et desMissionaries de 1a Rivíere_[9uge, tr{f. Harkett to provencher,
Forks, Red River, July Zo, LBZT; i. lO7.
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Pembína would have to be evacuated by t,he spring of 1823,

I{it'h the closing of the pembina missíon, the míssionary
returned to st,. Boniface. FIe remained until July of
L823, when he departed for l'Iontreal, never to return to
Red River. rt,inerant missionaries, however, continued to
visit the Natives at pembina periodically even though the
school and chapel Ì{ere cl-osed.1 rn January, 1g23, Bishop

Provencher journeyed to pembina to encourage and advise

the resident,s of that ärea to relocate in t,he viciníty
of t,he Forks. A few heeded the Bishoprs advice and

settred at t'he Forks. The majority, however, migrated
to t'he Assiniboine, then carled the l{hit,e Horse plains,

which was approximately fift,een to twenty miles west of
the Forks. Thi-s migration resulted in the founding of
Grantown, later to be known as st. Francois-xavíer.
still others moved to the southern end of Lake Manitoba
and founded St. Laurent.2

The Pembina Mission was again restored in 1849 by

Father Belcourt, the veteran missionary to the Indians.
The site of the revived mission establishment was to be

Pembina Township, Pembina county, known as st. Joseph
õJParish, The first official report of the mission is

lNort,on, gg. cít. , pp. 42-44.
2Morice, op. cítJ, p. 11B.
3Reardorr, Míchael, James, George Anthonv Belcoug,t*

Pioneer Cat,holic Ì4íssionary of the Northr,r¡est 1803-18 74 .p. LOA. St. Paul: North Central Publishing Company,1955.
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found in the Metropolitan catholic Almanac and Laityrg
Directory for the year LB4g (p. 120),

A new mission has been opened at pembina
in t,he Díocese of Dubuque whère there is asettlement of about 5oo harf-breeds from t,rreRed River. ft, is about, 6OO miles northwestof t,he Fal1s of St,. Anthony and promises toincrease rapidly.1

The Natives of Pembina, r emnants of t,he f irst catholic
mission in the north-west were descri_bed in the lr{innesota

of January 23t 1B5O as:

. improvident, care-free people ofpicturesque appearance, their dress iralfbetween t,hat, of white ãnd Indian, They r^rorewild-looking fur caps, pants secured roundthe waíst by a bert and deerskin moccassins.Their complexíon ís swarthy, their hair andeyes black. Their languagô- ís an impureFrench thougl-r aI1 probably speak fn¿ian.2
These same people are further described in lrMayer and

t,he Treaties of 1851: 3

. hunters and trappers, the buffalobeing t,he favorite obJãct 
"t their pursuit.

The women produce bhe most beautifui garni_shed work. gf þg.9", por.cupine quilts andsilks, wíth which they adòrn leather coats,moccassins, pouches, saddles, etc..Pembina is the most northern'set,tlåment ofany consequence in the United States.4
Bishop Provencher had been most co-operative with

lcit"d in Reardon, op. cit-.,
,)-Cited in Reardon, ibid., p.
3^.-Crted in Reardon, ibid., p.

History, Vol . 22, St. paul, L941,
A'Loc. cit,

p, I06.
LOz.

LOz, from Minnesota
p, L49 .
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Mr. Flalkett, r s plan of abandoning the per:rbina post. The
Bíshop, however, viewed trre plan of relocatíng the Natives
at the Forks wit,h some pessímism, and proposed a Lake

Manitoba sit,e as an alternat,ive to the Forks for their
sett'lement. The Bishop, in a lett,er t,o Halkett, writes:

I agree wit,h you that j_t would havebeen bet,ter to have hast,ened building atthe Forks inst,ead of pembina, but at tha.ttime it would have been impoÁsible to doso on account of lack of provisions, whichwere very difficult to obtain at thê Forks. f wísh that they could be assemblednot far from the Forks, in a place wherethey could farm and hunt for ; living whilewaiting for the soil to furnish them alivelihood, Lake Manitoba, which I haveseen, might serve as a plaôe for reali_*zati.on oF this project, I an totA. you
can be the judge of the matter since youhave been there, for I doubt, if we shallsucceed ín getting them to go to ?heForks. I should be glad.to know youropinion on the plan. .1

rn his reply to the above let,ter, Halket,t vividly expresses
dissat'isfactíon over the lack of progress made by the
Catholic Mission at the Forks. ft seemed to be this
failure at, Red River of the catholic mission on which he
based his decision of not permitting a new settlement on
Lake Manitoba. He wrote:

f may. . wit,hout, hesitation takeupon me to arìswer that part of your Lord_shípts letter containirrþ tfre suggestíonrespecting Lake Manit,oba. In t,ñõ presentstate of the Red River colony it cãnnotbe permitted that, êny new settlement be

la.e.s.B. op. cit.
des missionaries-ããTã
Forks, August, 10, 1-822,

, Let,tres de la Cie drHudson etRiviere Rouge, plessis to Halkett,p. LLl.
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made Õn the colrntry bordering upon thatlake. 1

Mr. llal-kett also expressed his annoyance over the lack
of development of the Roman catholic mission at Red Ríver
to Bi-shop Plessis of Quebec. He also seems to question
the missíonaries competence at decision making. Among

other things he wrote:

. I may also be permitt,ed frankly toexpress my opinion, that the Roman CatholicMission at the Red-River, having so longleft' unfinished their chûrch at the ForlÏs,having permit,ted their íntended house ofnesidence there to continue incomplete anddismant,led t,o t,he present moment, havingestablished no schools, nor attemþt,ed antimprovement or settlement of the exterr.írr"grant of- 1ands given them by Lord Selkírk,they ought neve" have set a6out buildingand completing a distant church and resi_dence at, Pembina. The measure which theythus hast,ily and prematurely adopted hasunfor:tunately tender:ed ( sic) to unhingeand disperse t,he Red River populationl
and it' has evidently served- rut to encour-age half-breeds and others.,to continue inthat, idle and disorderly mode of 1ife , " .Z

undoubtedly Messrs. Halkett, and Frovencher had different
erit'eria where-wíth success wa,s measured " f t would
appear that in the eyes of t,he missionaries, souls won

to t'he catholic fait,h was the urt,imate in success, whereas

the secular people conceived success as the erection of
schools, church buildings and t,he successful settlement

lrbid.. I{alkett, to provencher, August, 30,
. 'Nu!e, , gp a "i!. , p . 368 , Halkett t,o Bishoplrugust 26, LBZ6 .

L822, p.118.
Plessis,
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of bhe land grants made to the míssion.

St. Bonif ace lvlission

At the Forks, not too much was done initially ín the
i,\¡ay of educat,ion for the Natives. The missionarj_esr first
concern was for the provision of some sort of habitation, in
which to pass the winter. provencher, always keeping plessis

informed, wrote:

Our land contains a sufficiency of
firewood and has prairies back of it.
Lumber is scarce, at, least that of good
qualit,y. I,{e are going to start to build.
A chapel is the most, pressing need, be_
cause t,here is no convenient place where
everyone can gather. The location of the
chapel is fine. . There are no fndians
here at pr"esent,. Everyone seems pleased
at our arrival, and all seem anxious to
benefit Ï:y our ínstruction.l

several weeks later, in a letter to selkírk, provencher

further commented on the building and other plans:

We are in t,he process of building
a house as our lodging for the winteã
as well as for our chapel. I 1eft, the
b_uilding of the chapel for next year. .
\,t/e are lodged in Fort Douglas, where .hre

occupy the second floor of a house, whichserves for home and ehapel We hope
to make the most of t,he people who in-
habit this regíon; they seem desirous ofprofiting by our attentions and instruc-
tion. At least, for our part¡ we shall
do all in our power to make gãod Christíans
of them.2

rn.s.H.s.B., op. -cit., vor. rrr, provencher to plessis
July 2L, 1B1Br p. 26:- '

2Nute, op. cit,, p. L3T, Letter to Selkirk fromProvencl.rer, Äugust L4 îr 27 , 1818.
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The facilit,ies that fírs't, winter were neither adequa,,ce

to run a proper school-, nor r\rere there suif j_ci ent school

supplies. llhe nissionaries, however', v/ere ìrus¡, preparj_ng

young aäd olcl for i;he admission of the church, and in-
structing the Tndian r^romen with a víew to bapt,ízíng and

marrying them.l The first effort,s at educating the
ldaiives appear to have been of the r.eligíous nature only,
t'hat, i-s, a. purely t?religior-rsrt curriculum. According to
the missionaries, the Natives \^rere very open to ínstruc-
tion , A few days prior to leaving for pembina, Durnoulin

reported:

Up until the presenl, time tde have
no'b found any Indian or metis, who hasrefused to receive instruct,ioi; they
are all wílling. The T¡rules that
Ì^re have t,aught, so far generally show
much intelligence and desire to learn. . "2

selkirk also appear.s to be optinrist,ic about the educational
prospects aÈ Red River. To plessis he wrote:

. the verbal account, that I
received from Mr. de Lorimier when he
arrived here, informs me that, the in_
habitants, and especially the old
Canadian voyageurs and their met,is fanri-
lies, evidenced an excellent dísposit,íon
to profit by t,he instructions of t,he
missionariies; and t,hat, the fndians also
showed that respect t,hat causes one t,obelieve t,hat t,hey also will he disposed
to listen.3

1*ïorice, op. cit . , p. IO4 .
2A.A.S.8., op._cit., Lett,res de M.S. Dumoulin p. L5tMf RR^rr-113, p.7, Dumouiin to plessis, september 1õ, raía.34.4.5.8., op_. cit., Lett,res de la Cie diHudson et desIt{issionaries de la Riviere Rouge, Mr. selkirk to pressis,

Octover 17, 1818, p.45.
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The prospects of educatíng the l.rative children
appeared good at, the outset. The missionaries also
reaJ-ized tha.t, ín order to educate t,he Indians, the
I'tlhite population would arso need to be reformed. rn
writing to Provencher, Bishop plessis re¡ninded him

that, rrto lead t,he black one to God we must begin by

reforming the whit,e onet, .1

Provencher rn¡as 1eft, alone at Fort Douglas aft,er t,he

departure of Edge and Dumoulin to pembina. rrHe was now

more aware of the need for schooling because, Dumoulin

and Edge having gone to pembina, he was in charge alone
at St, Bonifacerr.2 In January, 1819, he wrote to plessis,

that trrf we had some rìuns for the instruction of t,he girls,
they would already find work to do.13 Frthr"r provencher

continued by himself at the Forks and spent the winter of
1819-1820 at, Pembina wít,h Dumoulin and Edge, returning
to Fort Douglas at, Easter ti-me, L82O.4 fn August, 1820,

Father Destroismaisons and sauvez arrived at Red River
to replace Provencher and Edge who returned East. Fat,her
Destroismaisons, who replaced provencher, went to pembina

lR.4.S.8., 
_oÞ=. cit., Registre B. Correspondences avecles Eveques du guð6ec, piessls to provencher, rr".ðr-rBiõ;p.2,

2_-J aenen, op. ,cit. , p . 45 .
3g.S.H.S.B. op._g:tt., Vol. ITf, provencher to plessis,

January 1J, 1819, p. 3r:
4e.d.S.B.: p- c'&.: Lettres de Ir{.S. Dumoulin: p" 59,Mf RR T1*127, p.B, Dumoulin to panet, January 30, íAã0.
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for the greater part of the winter of TBTO-LBTL, and

spent mos'u of his tíme studying the Chippe\tia language.

0n1y a few people remained at St. Boniface during the

wínter as most r.{ere out on the prairie in search of
1

game.

The educational effort,s and successes Ì^Iere very

limited at the Forks during the first few years and

Halkett, perhaps, was justified in his complaint over

the missionls shortcomings at Red River.

In liugust, L822, Provencherrnow titular Bishop of

Juliopolis, returned to St. Boniface, and brought wit'h

hi|n a young seminarian, Jean Harper, who r^ras immediately

put in'charge of education at St. Boniface. The school

r,rras indeed very small. Provencher, in reporting to Plessis,

said:

The school ís not much at the present
time. The people have no food and are
obliged to seek it wherever they can.
There are two children that show some prom-
ise. One of them is a metis and is verl¡
ta.lented according to Mr. Dumoulin. .

The two promising children were Senecal, a French Canadian

and Chenier, a half-breed. Bishop Plessis, encouraged with

the two potential scholars, sent books for them the following

1,-*Norton, op. cit., p" 35.
2g.S.H.8., op.. cit., Vo1, Ifr, Provencher to Plessis,

r\ugust 11, L822.: p. 7 5 .
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1year,. Both Harper and Provencher continued to teach at

St, Boniface while Father Destroísmaisons helped at St.

Boniface and made several trips to Pembina following
2Dumoulints departure. At St. Boniface Harper taught

the elementary and collegiate subjects while Provencher

taught the more advanced subj""t".3 Jaenen says that,
Itin a sense, it is correct to say t,hat the classical

col-lege was founded in 1 823."4 This classical college

t,oday is the renorrned St,. Boniface College. It,s first

two students 'hrere Senecal and Chenier.5 fn June, L825,

Provencher reported to Plessis and made this comment on

the state of schools at St. Boniface.

I{e (Harper ) ls still carrying on the
work of the school and doing well, but it
does not produce many hopeful specimens.
I am still wít,hout, a gír1s school; old
man Nolin, whose daughter is burning
with desire to consecrate hersglf to
God, obstinately prevents her.o

Father Moríce gives us some insight as to the curriculum

at, t,he St. Boniface school nnder Harper and Provencher.

Besídes the religious training, student,s received Latin

1*Jaenen, op. ci!.¡ p. 48.
2g.S.H.8., op. cít., Vol. fII, Provencher to Plessis

June t, L824, p. 92.
3Jr"rr"r,, op. cit. , p. 48.
4Loç-,.--ci!.

SMo"io", op. cit., p. LzA.
6g.S.H.S.B., op. cit., Vol. III, Provencher to

Flessis, June L2, L825, p. fÓ0.
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and classical ínstruction under Provencher, wí{,h Harper

teaching the collegiate 
"o,-,.".".1

A let,ter from Provencher

to Plessis gives us furbher ínformation as to the nature

of t,he curriculum t,aught in St,. Bonif ace. He wrote:

FIe is (Harper) stiI1 assiduously
carrying on the work of the school,
though it is supplied wit,h but few
talented pupils. This winter he sent
to me for Latin two lads of faj-r ability,
one of them ten years o1d and the other
thírt,een. My two other scholars have
thus far studied all of the Epit,ome" De

@ cornelius NepaÐ fãG
books of Qui.ntius CurtiusJhe four
Goqe=elg ^and the Acts of the AposË-g5,,
and half of the ïr,ñEã@be-
ginning to understand rrersific atíon,
have covered a sunmary of geography- and
are_ now_ copying belles_lettres, in order
to be able to study them this summer.
T am pushing them as much as possible
in order to be able t,o make uÀe of t,hem.
God grant, that t,hey may not slip at^ray
f rom 

^e.2
Before too 1ong, t,hey did rrslip awayn from him. The two

students, ir whom Provencher had placed so much hope ancl

success for a future career wit,h the church, .h¡ere a

disappointment. rn .August, LB2s, provencher informed
Plessis that:

The two scholars (Senecal and Chenier)
on whom I t{as somewhat basing my hopes lastyear are hopeless t,his year; one has gone
sirce Jlnuary, lhe other, though st,i11 here,
is entirely unfitted for the ehurch. Those

1""-Ètorice, op. cit. , p. 4L9 .
2g.s.H.S.B., oÞ:--çÃt.r Vo1, IIr, provencher to plessis,

June L, LB?S, p, 92.
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that are coming after t,hem are still
young and but little advanced. . .1

Two months later, Provencher reported t,hat rrvictor chenier,

my other pupil, left a week ago to join his father at pembina.

He had decided a long time ago not to become a priest. .

seeing that, there was nothing to hope for hi-m, r sent him to

. his father.rr2 severe setbacks such as these made the

efforts at education very frust,rating indeed. Despite these

t'rials t,he missionaries kept or: always striving to educate,

instructing children and adult,s in the rdays of t,he church.

During the winter of L826, despite tremendous material short-
ages, the school ra¡as carried on and the girls ü/ere introduced
to weaving. Provencher, writing to plessis in February

1826, commented:

Our school is sti1l going, but there are
few pupíls. Our Canadians and the other Cath-
olics are so poor that, ít would be necessary
to make expenditures beyond our means in order
t,o get children" All these folk are too de-
pendent on the prairie for their Iivlíhood,
which keeps them from planting as much as ihey
ought, and upon t,he store to clothe them, with
the result, t,hat the women, knowing nothing
about cloth-making and t,he other Èhings that,
serve to clothe, t,ake but little trouble to
learn. This winter I began to have our farmerrs
wife, who is a Canadian, teach t,he girls of
the school to work flax and wool. . They are
succeeding fairly well. . In place of sheepig
wool they make clot,h out of buf f alo hair. .3

lrb.id. 
,

zr:oid. 
,

3rbid. 
,

June L2, 1825, p. 1OO.

August, B, LBZ;, p. 106.
February 2, 1826, p. 109.
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Poverty was a great hindrance to the missionaries.
Year after year, the harvest was poor which caused the
people to migrat,e to the hunting and físhing grounds.

Provencher wrote of this ,chronic misfortunerr with panet:

Our colony is not living any too wellthis winter, for there was þractically noharvest. Most of t,he people have been com_pelled to emigrate to t,he fishing grounds,
for the buffalo hunt has failed ãompletelythlg winter, after having yielded fãlr:ty -

well during the sugrmer. I hope no one willdie of hunger. .1

Schgol at l{hite Horse Plains

During the fall of rB2/, Harper went to the whit,e

ltrorse Plains to work among the Natíves t,here. He built
a chapel and organized an all girls class for those unable to
go to st. Boniface.2 The following year he obtaíned a

young clerk t,o instruct a class of boys. 3 f n June, Lgzg,
Flarper journeyed to York Factory, where he ministered to

Athe Indians.*

rn 1828, hope rose again when it was reported that,

there was at the college in st. Boniface one advanced

student who seemed headed for priesthood and rlrn¡ho was of
great usefulness in teaching ot,hers his mother tongue

1
Tbid. ,2rtia. 

.
3rbid. 

;
/l-.
-IvIo r a cê:

Provencher to
June 18, 1BZB,
June 6, LB29,
op. cit., p.

Panet, January 3L, LBZ7, p.115.
p. L22.

p. L27.
LzB "
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1Cree.lr- The school, with Boucher as teacher, was somewhat

less t,han outstanding:

There are few pupils and the master
scarcely appears suited to keeping it on
a sound foot,ing. This gentleman seems to
me 'bo be little suited for these isolated
places. He possesses no firmness, 1itt1e
ingenuit,y or resourcefulness, speaking a
great deal and reflectíng afterwards, if
indeed he reflects at all. He seems to
have to me succeeded but líi;tle in his
classes: at least he cannot writ,e his langu-
age¡ and on.top of thaû he has a hígh opinion
of himself.¿

In 1829, Provencher proposed to shave the head of this young

Metis candidate, and when the latter refused to enter the

priesthood, Provencher proposed that he take over the school

from Boucher who had discharged his duties.3

In Au-gust, 1830, Provencher rei,urned t,o Lower Canada

solicit,ing alms for hís missionary diocese. Before he

left,, however, he was much encouraged by the coming of
Angelique Nolin and her sisters to St. Boniface. Miss

Nolín, a Metis, organized t,he fírst school for girls in St.
LBonifacer' and within six months her efforts were meeting

wit,h evident Sr""""". 5 Miss Nolin was the ttfirst fruitîr

1g,S.H.S.B., op. cit., VoI. IIf, provencher to panet,
June 18, 1828, p. LzL.

2Loc. cjt.
aJ--Jaenen, op. cit., p. 49.
/1-lviorice, op, cit. , p. Lz6 .

5n,S.H"S,B., op. qit", Vol-. IIï, provencher to panet,
June 6, L829, p. 125.
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as a teacher of any success from the Catholic schools.

She spoke t,he Indian dialects fluently and remained at

this school until LB34 when she went to Baie St,. paul

as a teacher. v/hile Provencher Ìras in Lower canada he

proposed that Harper assume the position of superintendent

of education.l Harper did not accept thís position as he

had decided t,o return to canada.2 Harper was succeeded by

Poire and then by Thibault.3

The Est,ablishment of Baie St,, paul Mission

During the first decade of educational effort,s at
Red River by cat,holic missionaries nothíng in the way

of education had l¡een done exclusively for the rndian. Al1

Native educat,ion was integrated; that is, the few schools
in existence accomrnodated arl student,s whether Met,is,

rndian or I{hite. when Provencher returned t,o Red River
from Lower Canada in July of LB3Z, however, he brought

with him a you.ng zealous missionary from Ste. Martine,

Ouebec, who was to change this. The new missionary, Father

Belcourt, who had aspired to be a missionary at, Red River,

began working exclusivery amongst the rndians in Manitoba

territory.4 Fat,her Belcourt immediately took up the study
1*Ibid. , July 23, tr-8J1, p. 13f .
1)
LJ LOC. Cl_E.
3ttt1""", gp. cj-t. , p. Sz.
/lTReardont oÞ: piþ.t p. L6.
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of the Algonquin 1-anguage at t,he village of Oka, in canada,

under the direction of t,he sulpician missionaries . A close
affinity or kinship exists between the chippewa tongue of
the Red River valley and that of the Algonquirr..t on April
27 t 1831, Bishop Provencher and Father Belcourt left Oka

for the Red River, arriving on June 1p, 1931. Belcourtrs
primary purpose wa. the evangeli zaLion of t,he rndians, a

míssion at which he toiled for fífteen years. tselcourt
was one of t,hree priests at the Red River Mission, the
ot,hens being Fat,hers Boucher and Harper. His first assign_
ment r^ras to the cathedral to assi_st, provencher in parish
work and to learn the rndian language fluently.2 He soon

became i-ntimately acquainted with it and through research
and study discovered the principles of the language, which
he wrote and had print,ed in 1839. He also compiled a

French-saulteaux dictionary which gave the etymology of
each word, and the composíte partícles. He was the fírst
missionary at Red River to teach the rndians ín their
native tongue, and was assigned t,ill Lg47 the task of
t'eaching the rndian language to the missionaries who came

to st. Boniface.3 rn a sense he was the first teacher of
linguístics in t4anitoba. Bishop provencher r.das anxious

1rbid. , p. 1B .

2 B.S.H.S.B., op. çit,, Vo1. ffI, p.133, B.
3Reardon, op" cit., p" 31,
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that Belcourt occlrpy hímself init,ially only in the st,udy

of the fndian language in order that, he might devote

himself entirely to their conversion to Christianit,y.l In

lB3Z, after becoming proficient in t,he Tnciían language he

selected a place approximately sixty mj-les west of the

Forks, as t,he river flows, on the Assiniboine River, to

begin his mission. He t,old the Indíans there that he

would begin his work among t,hem the following sp"irg.2

fn t,his respect Belcourt wrote:

The principal religious meetings of
t,he Chipper/üa take place in t,he spring
about the t,ime when all plants begin to
awaken from their long winter sleep, re-
new theír life and coÍlmence the bud. The
t,icket, of invitat,ion is a piece of tobacco
sent by the oldest person of the nation,
indicating the place of rendezveus to the
principat persons of t,he t,ribe.3

0n JuLy L]-, LB3Z, Bishop Provencher, writing t,o

Father Cazeau said t,hat Belcourt had gone on a mission
ttamong the savagesl?, sixty miles west of St. Boniface, to

a place where the ttsavagestl were accustomed to congregate

in considerable number. He added t,hat Itthe odour of his

perfume would bring others euickly.rr4

1B.S.H.S.B. op.,cit., Vol. III, Provencher to Panet,
July 23, 1831, p. 131.

2Rear.don, op. cit. , p. 3 3 .

3Cit"¿ ín Reardon, ibid., p. 33, Also in House Executive
Document, No, 5L, I Session, Serial 577, 1849-50.

48.S.H.S.B., gp. cit., Mf RR LV-3, p. LL, provencher
to Cazeau, July 11, W
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I{rit,ing to Cazeau in regard to this mission assígn-

ment on August 3, L832, Father Belcourt stated t,hat:

Next spríng I go to stay wit,h the
naked fndians of t,he greater part of
t,his country, Crees, lrssiniboines and
Chíppewas. They already call me father.
I have been to see the place where I shall
build, sixty miles f rom he¡:e. f must go
to teacl'r them catechism next spring. That
will make me work. Try to send a missionary
who is not so lazy as the others to learn
their jargon and thus be able to do his
work. To hear them speak their t,hree
languages reminds gne of the grunt,íng of
hogs in a mudhole.r

Father Belcourt was somewhat revolutionary at this
new mission station concerníng the met,hod of converting
t,he aborigin.=.' He r^/as of the opinion, unlike Dumoulin,

that t'he domestícation of t,he Nat,íves was a pre-requisíÈe

to their evangelizatíon,3 He believed that, ?rif one does

not help the ínfidels to get out of t,heir misery by

conforming to the usages of civilized life he is beating
the air by pretending to ínstruct them.rr4 Shortly there-

after, in 1833, he began his mission; however, a band

of sioux rndians from the south att,acked the víllage for

no apparent reason, other than t,hat they took pleasure in

1

^ Ibid., Mf RR, LV-52, Belcourt to Cazeau, August
2, 1832, p,1.

241"o see
3R"u"dorr,

4cit"a in

Ross, op. cít., Chapter Lg,

,9p. cit ", p. 34.
Reardon, íbid. . p. 36 "
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marauding the canadian aborígines. rn a letter of July
LL, LB34 to the Bíshop of Quebec from rfprairie_au_

Fournierll , Belcourt said:

The Bishop decided that it would T¡e
better to build in a safer place and
t,hat is why f am writing from prairíe_
au-Fournier on the left bank of t,he
Assiniboine where he buílt, a house, thirt,y
by twenty, to serve as school and residente.
Yesterday morning I left my tent, in whichT had lived since spring. . I t,each
catechism to a group of twent,y catechumens
of all sexes and ages. I am sure my work
will increase on the return of the savages
who are on the first, hunt, and among whoñ
are several catechumens. ,A.s a result of
last summer i s instructíon I bapt,ized t,hree
adults. During t,he month I have had three
baptisms at my headquarters and several
others on my trips, all children of pagens.
Moreover, I have bapt,ízed two male Chippewas,
otrg of whom, given up by the medicine man, wasable to continue the chase next day which sostrengthened his faith that he speaks as
an apostlê among the infidels. .'.1

The missionls new location was approxímat,ely ten miles west

of 'tdhíte Horse Plains, (now, st. Francois xavier) and was

named Baie st. Paul. This new locat,ion com¡rrised a tract
of land five miles by two miles, donated by governor

simpson who 'u/as int,erested in Belcourtrs missio,_.2 At

t'his new location Father Belcourt built a chapel, houses

for t'he rndíans and a residency for himself. A yoke of

1
B. S.H. S.

MF P.R II-LA, L5,
2Reardon,

8., op. gi!., Lettres de M. Belcourt,
p. 27 t Belcourt to Signay, July 11,
op. cit. , p. 36 .

P.27 '1834.
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oxen, a plow and fifty hoes i,üsr'e provided by Bishop

Provencher for the fndians who it rvas hoped would settle

in the place. Belcourt also began teaching the Indians

how to cultivate the soil as well as t,he arts of ?rcivili-

zedit life, while not forgetting to instruct them in the

tenets of the Catholic faith. The 1og chapel was twenty

feet square wit,h t,he Indian cabins, surrounded by smalI
L

farms, close to the chapel. In t,he fall of 18J{, Belcourt

claimed that his experiment, was justifíed since t,hirt,y

fndians had so.,nrn grain and reaped a harvest.2 Also, in
the year L834, a school was begun at Baie St. paul. Miss

Angelique Nolin, herself a Nat,ive from pembina, educated

in the east' and who spoke the rndian diarects fluently,

was secured as the teacher. She, along wit,h Fat,her

Belcourt, prepared t,he text book, the graÍtmer and a

dictionary of the Chippewa l"rrgtr"g".3 The results of t,he

mission work at Baie St,. Paul fell far short of Father

Belcourtfs expectations. Reardon, in commenting wíth

respect to the mission stated:

The social degradation of t,he savages
had an effect on his work. The tendency
of t,he converts was to revert to the ]-evel

rbid.
2lÞ.d., p.
3rlrid. , p.

40"

4t.
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of t,he tril¡e. Many of t,he baptized
returned to their former way of livine
and were christians only in name, . .f

Belcourt,, however, was opt,imistic.
Cazeau verifíed such optimism:

A letter to Father

My inst,ructions are given twice
daily from one end of the year to the
other since I came among the Chippewas.
The grace of God is spreading amoãg t,hem

. Some Chippewas made a journéy ofseven and a half months .uo get informa_tion al¡out what they would ñave to give
up and to practice if they became chris_t,ians. After a long talk they departedfull of admiration ãnd were 

"äti"fi"A,saying t,hey would return in a year ortwo with all their relatives and settlehere and receive instruction. Others,angry about these plans, wanted to drive
me away, but were laughed at when t,heyproposed it and found I was aware ofit. .2

In t,he spring of 18J8, Father Belcourt went to
Rainy Lake to investigat,e t,he possibility of establishing
another mission there. During his absence, Father poire
took his place at Baie st. paul. Belcourt returned from
his mission on June 1{ and attempt,ed to open another
missíon at, ï/abassimong (rühit,e Dog) but this venture did
not succeed. rn August,, 1838, he returned to Quebec, a

desire that had for several years been in his heart. upon

1_LOc. cat,.

2 B.S.H.S.B.. oD. ci!,, Mf . RR, lV_62, Belcourt toCazeau, June 25, f8¡t-
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returning to Quebec he was mad.e pastor of pointe Levis.l

Before too long, however, he desired to return to his

mission among the rndians at Baie st. pau1, rn a rettei:
to Father Cazeau dated December 23, 1838, he wrote:

Idhen I think of the poor Chippewas
who await me with great eagerness next
spring and who are preparing a fete for
my return, and try to reaLíze how they
feelr_in the dept,h of t,heir sou1s, whên
they learn that I am not coming back, f
know they will say t,hey have been deôeived.
f feel inside of me somethíng that, tells
me I am out of place here, t,hat I sha11
not die here, but be burj-ed among the
Chippewas in the spot I showed them. 

"

During t,his 1.'íme, Belcourt made a request to return, a re-
quest that T4ras granted. In Ouebec, Archbishop Sígnay

'h/as anxious to find students wílling to learn the fndian
language and to offer t,hemselves to the work of t,he rndians
but he found rorr..3 There seems to have been friction at
Red River between Provencher and Belcourt. I¡/hile Father
Belcourt was at, Pointe Levis, a letter from Bishop Bourget

of Montreal to Bishop Turgeon of Quebec throws light, on

this mat,ter:

. from the letters the Bishop wrote
me and from corìversations wit,h him, aswell as from letters written to me by

LReardon, op. cit.
2cia"o in Reardon.

December 23, 1838, p. 47'.
3r¡id., p. 4T .

, PP , 45-46.
op. cit,, Belcourt to Ca.zeau,
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Father Belcourt, T am led t,o believe
that this charge was due so1e1y to
Fat,her Belcourtis wish to have his or.,vn
way in everything" Fat,her Belcourt
thínks that in order t,o convert t,he
Chippewas it is necessary above every_
thing else to erect a church; the niâhop
on the. contrary, maintains it is neces"ã*y
to begin by making christ,ians. In hisletter of JuIy ZS the Bishop says that,Father Belcourt wishes to erect a mission
without going to the trouble of having
christíans, and wants to build a cfrapãlto make converts, whereas_ he should îru.r"converts before buildíng.l

Father Belcourt ü/as the subject of another letter a few
days later, this one from Bishop provencher to Bishop
Turgeon. The comments made about Father Belcourt clearly
reveal that all was not well at Red River. says provencher:

Like others I was t,aken wit,h him int,he beginning. The priests who lefthere have given you the impression t,hatI am a dest,royer rat,her than a builder.
They themselves did not, do wonders while
19"", nor anything for the Indians.
The priests who came here had no intentionof remaining. , . Fat,her Belcourt wroteMiss Nolin to get, the savages to send apetition to Archbishop of þuebec urginghis return. The letter t{as supposeã tõbe a secret. . f donrt expecL-FatherBelcourt to consult me about anything ofhis bombastic st,yle of writing. :yÀu
say he should encourage the savages tofarm. I{e has never taken the trãuble to do
Fo, rìor 1eft, his house to encourage themïcy his presence or his teachíng. i fru.."given hím all t,he potatoes and t,he barleyhe asked for. This year f encouraged
them to plant seed or at least fence i;t,heir fields and f paid a man to do thework. It is thus he has trained a raceo,f sluggards who expect their missionaríes

lCit"¿.in Reardon, op. ci!., Bishop Bourget ofIt{ontreal to Bishop tu"geotrìTllãoå", JÀnuary rz, rgsg , p.4g.
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to do everyt,híng for t,hem.1

fn anot,her letter to the Archbishop of Quebec, dated

August 6, 1838, Provencher wrote:

The salvation of the savages is
jeopardized by his departure. He
will never be a great missionary but,
he can render good service asr,a teacher
of t,he language. God could not bless
a work not done in accordance with the
est,ablished order. He has done lítt1e
in his míssions except to erect unneces_
sary buildíngs. He works like â day
laborer and leaves the ínst,ruction to
Miss l{olin. He ís ful_1 or project,s topublish his graÍlmer but no one on t,he
mission can read and such a book is of
no value. . an{ yet: wit,hal, no one
can replace lni-m.Z

I,Vhile at Fointe Levis, Belcourt supervised the
printing of hís catechism wit,h hymns and prayers in the
chippewa language and the publíshing of his chippewâ

dialect,.3 lie left Quebec for Red River on April 18, 1839,

and arried on June 4. He was again at Baie st. paul on

the .Assiniboine at, the beginning of July. Alrnost im_

mediat,ely after his return he began on several extensive
missionary journeys" preaching to the bands of rndians
wherever' he found t,hem" He visited such places as Rainy

Lake, Fort Alexander, Duck Bag, Lake Mani-toba, \dabassimong,

Rat Portage, swan River, pelican River, QulAppelle River

18. S. H. S. B. , op. c-iL. , Vol. III, provencher toArchbishop Signay, ffi- nFeí, August 'O,náB; ^;;:- 
úá_q

"Loc. cit.
3*""*; op. -cit . , p. st ,
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1
and The Pas. 0n November 29: 1840, he wrote to Father

cazeau t,hat he irad just completed the visitat,ions of hís

mission and was very tíred,.2 fn September, LB L, he met

several swampy cree rndians at Felican River, north of
srr¡an River, who list,ened att,entively to what he had to
,say. rron the LTth he camped on swan River where he taught
the savages and half-breeds, using an illustrated Bible
which he found useful as ít appealed to the eye. These

,savages agreed to compLet,e their instructions as soon as

a priest 
"u*",tt 

3 Belcourt arso paid vísits to the rndians
along t'he shores of Lake Manitoba and was t,he founder of
Baie des canards míssion. I{hile encamped on the shores

of t,his lake ín 1838, 1840, and ín 184r, numerous rndians
were instructed by nim.4

Back at Baie St. Paul, the mission work was begin_

ning to suf fer. Fat,her Belcourt spent very lit,tle time
at the mission he had begun. Most of his days Ì\¡ere spent

travelling to varíous litt,re rndian settlements. The fat,e

of t,he Indian rnissions depressed him. Reardon says:

The solicitude of all t,he churches
weighed heavily on him. The at,títude

1Ibid., pp. 54-58.
t
LOc. ct_E.

3;a"a * Reardon, op. , cit. , pp. 63-64,
/l-rbid ,,p, .62.
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of the Bishop who should have been
most encouraging, uras harder to bear
than anyt,hing else except the prospect
of a continuance of it, an4 t,he necessity
of funds t,o meet, expenÁes.1

Bishop Provencher seems to have been anxious for the mission
at Baie st,. Paul to discontinue. rn a letter to Archbishop

Signay, daied July 1841, he wrote:

If I díd as f wished at St. paul f
would not undertake to repaír, much less
to complete t,he chapel. I r d let, it, be
a,s it is t,ill it falls down which wonrt
be long. . . He intends to fínish the
basement for an industrial school to
make linen from nettles and cloth out ofbuffalo hairs, wit,hout reflecting t,hathe has not, the essentials of success
teachers and pupils. He is worse off
t,his yeal since Angeline Nolin left
him. .2

Tn the fall of l8di, Father Belcourt followed the
Natives annual buffalo hunt into the Turtle Mountains and

sout'h thereof as their chaplain, during which he saíd mass

daíly and taught, catechism to síxty children.3 Just, prior
to iris departure for the hunt he wrote Father cazeau:

. My school teacher (t'tiss Nolin)
has entered the novitiate and will be a
good subject as she speaks Chippewa and
Cree to perfection as well as French.
She understands English. 1111 be alone
now and will_ have no one to leave at my

1_"..-I_þid. , p. 56 .

'*.n.S.B:r oÞ. cí!.r Vol. fIf, Frovencher toSignay, July Z3t LBAL, p. Lg4
3R"a"dorr, gE- cft., p. 68.
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missíon when I âm away. I have asked
t,hat, a sister and a novice be sent to
teach catechism but, t,hey are too few
for the work even aL the Forks, where
there are onlv four sisters and six
novices. l

Aft,er his ret,urn from the buffalo hunt in the late

autumn of 1845, Belcourt spent t,he winter at St. Boniface

where he again taught the missionaries t,he Chippewa

language. Among his pupils was Father Alexander Antonin
2

Tache. Commenting on Belcourtts instruction at St.

Boniface and his teaching abilit,ies Reardon writes:

Father Belcourt r,rras an excellent
teacher when ahray from Baie St,. Paul
where material things absorbed his at-
tention. Teacher and pupils rivalled
one another in the ardor of work.
Classes were held twice a day and serí-
ous st,udy f illed the rest of the time.
Every subject but Chippewa was banned
and the progress was rapíd. The Bis-
hopts residence, filled to^overflowing,
was a beehive of índustry.J

In 1846, he again accompanied t,he Natives on their

annual buffalo hunt to the south during which he taught

catechism to one hundred children and baptized fourteen
Á

Indíans.* That same year he had also planned to visít,

the bands of Indians he had previously visited in various
E--T--

B.S.H.S.B., oþ. cit., Vol. fII, Belcourt to Cazeau.
September 7, L845,'pffi-

2the Grey Nuns and t,he Oblat,es arrived at Red Ríver
in LB44 and 184S respectively.

3Reardon: oÞ-. cit. , p.T 3.
À+rbid., p. 74.
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places of }ianitoba territory. Time did not permit him to
do sog however, Father Belcourt was recalled in 184 T to

Quebec because of the role he played in draft,ing the
petition to the British government on behalf of the
Nat,ives who, he feLt, were persecuted by the Hudsonls

Bay Company.

In l8{i, soldiers had been despatched to warn the
Natives that they no longer would be permitted to stage

the annual buffalo hunt, keep pelts or use t,hem as medium

or exchange and barter except with the permissíon of the
company. No one could sell or even possess furs unless

sancti-oned by the company nor could the missionaries

accept furs for religious services or for the church.

rt v\ras a criminal offence to buy furs from rndians or to
possess furs that, had not been bought from the Hudsonis

Bay c'ompany at íts ourrl. p"ice.l Governor simpson wrote the
Archbishop of Ouebec demanding Belcourt?s recal1.2 Thus,

with the returning oi Belcourt to guebec, came the close

of t,he mission at Baie St. Pau1.

Commenting on the Baie St,. paul mission, Alexander

Ross wrote:

Mr. Belcourt, wit,h other priests to
assist him, from time to time, laboured
here for a number of years very zealously

1*ILlid., p. 79-BO
2lbt_é. , p. B+.
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so far as the use of books went; but
this ruas all. ft is no wonder, there-
fore, that he laboured without results.
Religion alone had no att.ractions in it
for hungry savages. Rat,her than cling
to i1r as good, they turned from it as an
evil. Had there been one or two good
pract,ical farmers attached to the mission,
they would have done more real good in
keeping the Indians together. . . trVhen
the fndians had anyt,hing to eat, t,hey
heard mass, sent their children to school,
and att,end church; but the mornent a neur
supply of food was required, they dis-
persed ín all directions, according to
their usual habits, leaving Mr. Beicourt
to read and pray alone, and months fre-
quently elapsed before they could again
be reassembled. ". Aft,er fífteen yeãrsr
experience, therefore, the mission was
broken up, t,he church demolished, and
the houses abandoned. The Indians,
thrown back again upon their native
woods and plains, were as wild and ignor-
ant âs "ve*. .L

date, however, the people remaining at the

of Baie St. Paul were moved to a new settle-

as St. Eustache and which was nearbv.

Duck Bav and The Pas Missíons

At, a later
settlement

ment known

court

1 84o

The place of Baie des Canards

visited in 18{0 by Fat,her Belcourt.

or Duck Bay was first
Morice says t,hat t? Be1-

. inaugurated it during the first week of October,

. by the erection of a large crosstt .2 'i{riting

lRo"", op. cit., p. 287.

t p. L6L, St. Paulls Mission,
a
-lvlorace,

November Z9Lh, 1840.
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to Fat,her Cazeau on November 29, 1840, he mentions t,hat,

Itduring his visit to Duck Bay he heard the confessions

of seven l"fetis and t,hirty-three savages and bapt,ized
1several infants under seven years of ageir.* That winter,

P.rovencher assigned Duck Bay to Father Thibault; he did
not get there however, as he went on a mission to the
Athabasca country.2 During the spring of Lg4Z., Fat,her

Darveau was sent instead of Thibault to inaugurate his
ministry at Duck gry.3 Morice comments:

The young missíonary was pained to
see t!?t an Anglícan clergyman, the
very first who moved a foot on behalf
of the Indians sj-nce the departure ofMr. tr{est ín LBZ3, r.,\ras starting in the
neighborhood an opposit,ion st,ãtion,
which contributed not, a litt1e t,o 6e_
wilder the natives and make uncertain
their líne of conduct they should
adopt.4

i{hiLe there trhe spent his t,ime in instructing such rndians
as would líst,en to him,r?S After the brief stay at Duck

Bay, Darveau, according to Reardon:

. repaíred t,o Le pas, . where
the savages were accustomed to assemble.
Here he encountered a non-Catholic
catechist named Ilenry Budd, a ful1-

Cited in Reardon, op_. cit. , p. 56 "zT¡:¡., p. 57.
3Reardorr, op. cit. , p. 61.
4Mor,ice, op. cít. , p. ir6z.(
'rbid. , p. lT 6 .
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blooded Indian, consumed with hat,red
of the missionary and of CathoLícity,
who convinced the fndians that Father
Darveau was a tiwindigolt, one possessed
of an evil spirit and a messenger of
Satan. The Indians, misled by such
teaching, decided to ki1l t,he priest.

Fat,her Darveau spent five weeks at
Le Pas and planted a cross on the site
of the church he proposed to build.
He bapt,ized forty-five persons.
He promised to come bacl next year. . .I

Darveau returned to st. Boniface and again left, for Duck

Bay in the month of March, L843. After a brief stay at
Ðuck Bay where he again inst,ructed t,he rndians before he

,
left for The Pas in June, :.-844.' It, ís on this jounney

to The Pas that he met with death. rn a letter to Arch-

bishop Signay, Provencher comrnents on the tragedy:

People have come from the end of
Lake trtlínnípeg t,o tell me t,hat Darveau
has been drowned, as well as the two
men he had with him. He had left t,his
place (St. Boniface) during the mont,h
of March, so that he might have some
time to instruct the fndians at Duck
and proceed, on the breaking up of the
ice, to Le Pasr a missíon he opened
last year. . .3

Morice claims that, Darveau was murdered by a Muskegong

fndian with the name of Shet,akon, î?the missionaries

lR"."dorr: op. cit. ¡ p.61
zWoríce, op. cit., p. LTg.
36ited in Morice, o-p. cj-t. : pp.

vencher to Signay, July Zgtl1, 1-BA4,
L73 L74 " Pro-
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1servant of i.he preceedirìg surTrmef ?t . 
*unfaithful

Belcourt,,

accident 
"

on August

1-Ibid., p. L79.

'ilo in Reardon, op. cit . , p. 62 .

3cit"¿ in Reardon, op. cit., p" 62,
Cazeau, St. Paul des Sault,eaux, Oct,ober 25,

4Mo"i"", op. cit., p. 204.

however, i:elieved t,hat Darveau?s deat,h v¡as an

Writing from Baie St. Paul to Fat,her Cazeau

25, L845, Belcourt, says:

Perhaps you have heard a rumour current
here t,hat Fat,her Darveau was murdered by
savages. Dontt, believe it I know all the
savages of that locality. I have conversed
with them on the subject. f have viewed
the scene of the accident and I assure you
the report is not true.2

Belcourt
t844.

Father

Att,empts r,rrere made to continue the mission"at

Duck Bay after Darveau?s death, but it in¡as abandoned in
1850, fn a let,ter to Cazealr, Father Belcourt rrrelat,es

about a t'rip he made to Duck Bay and Le pas a few months

after Father Darveauis deat,h to stír up the neophytes and

cathechumens and provide for the continuation of the work.rr3

In 1845, Lafleche also visited t,he ill-starred post of
Duck Bay. There he t,aught and catechized a band of rndians
for two months with little 

"r""..*.4 In 1850, Father

Bermond unsuccessfully tried to evangelize tlne Saulteaux

at Duck Bay. He made an att,empt to relocate them on Lake

It{anit,oba but:

to
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the old animus instilled in their
minds was persistíng, and it is said
that,, on one occasíon, Father Bermondîs
life-was even in dangêr with them.1

The missions at Duck Bay and The Pas Trefell 'che

same fat,e as that at Baie St. Paul; t,hat is, they also

fell into a state of decay. All three missions had

been good footholds for the Catholics but now were re-

duced to almost nothing.2 Any attempt,s at inst,ruct,ion of

the Natives in these missions vrere all of a religious nature,

preparing children and adults alike for admission to the

Cat,holic Church. Typifying a missionaryis activitíes among

the Tndians are comments found in Father Thibaultts letter

to Provencher.

The zeal of these poor Indians to
hear the word of God and learn how to
serve Him is extreme. . . Day and night
they were busy repeating t,he prayers and
instructions. Hence I left tþem with a
knowledge of the Our Father, Hail Mary,
the Creed, and the way of reciting t,he
beads. . All understood and can explaln
the chief points of the Cat,holic Laddär.3

After the closure of the missions at Duck Bay and

Baie St. Pau1, the missionary aetivities to t,he Indians

in Manitoba territory Ì,¡ere curtaíIed for a while. Part of

1-fbid., p.
2-
Reardon,

"Cited in
Provencher, Lake

230.

op. cit. , p. 66 .

Morice, op. cit., p. L99t Thibault
Ste. Anne, Ðecember 23, L844,

to
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the reason urâs an acute shortage of priest,s, who it
appears were reluctant to come to the north-west. In
L844, Provencher had onry four priests at his disposal"
one of which would return to eastern canada the next year.

The other three priests devoted t,heir lives exclusively
1f or t,he salvation of t,I-re Indians in the west.

The Oblates

In 1845, provencher succeeded in obt,aining the
Oblates of Mary rmmaculate to come to Red River. *They

were by profession missionaries t,o the poor.rr2 The first
two to arrive were Rev. Casímir riubert and Rev. Alexander

Antonin Tache. Tache succeeded provencher as Bishop in
1853. rrFor the next seventeen years not one secular priest
was to come to the west who did not soon after join the
ranks of the Oblatestr.3 Lysecki says t,hat:

The Oblat,es went among the Indians
of Western Canada and opened missions
and schools. The lat,ter almost always
formed part of the priestls undertakings
among the Indians, Today in Nort,hern
Manitoba, wherever Catholic Missions
r": founf: they are in charge of Oblat,e
prl_ests. T

1Ibid., p. LB7,

'il.,, p. 190.
3rbid., p.195.
/l

^ '+Lysecki, John Edward, Eclgca,t,iol _þ Manitgba _ Nortþof_13, I{.8d , Thesis, Uni_versity o
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The establishement of Catholic missions in Northern

Manitoba was again zealously persued in the lBB0is when

Bishop Charlebois began schools in The pas and other

northern poínts. Míssionaries such as Belcourt and Darveau,

were the forerunners of these northern mission stations.

Back in St,. Boniface, Provenclter, according to Newfield

was lrthe self made head of a regular school system com-

prising teachers of bot,h sexes.,,1 Father Thi-bault, had

taken over the teaching responsibirity from provencher,

who looked after adrnlnistrative and supervisory duties.
fn 18J8, a School of Tndustry was organized, For this
purpose:

The Hudsonls Bay Company authorized
a grant of one hundred pounds to the
mission, an allowance of tea, sugar and
other luxuries, and payment of the sal_
aries of two vromen brought by t,he Bishop
from Quebec in 18lB to teach t,he coloniÀts
t.he art of weaving, on condition that t,he
mission furnish them with board and 1od_
ging. This 1at,t,er arrangement continued
in force until the factory with all its
contents was destroyed by fire on March
2L, LB3g.z

And thus the inít'ial efforts at an indust,rial school ì ¡ere

r¡-lined.

1
Newfield, George M.

Schools Pqior t,o 1870. I{.Ed.
L937, p. 51.

2Reardon, op, cit., p"

The Developlrent, of Ma.nit_oba
Thesis, Uníversity of Manitoba,

26.
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The Grey Nuns

fn 1843, one year prior t,o the coming of the Oblate

to the west,, the Grey Nuns came to Red River after Proven-

cher appealed for help, They were to be remarkably

successful in their role as educators. Bishop Provencher

was authorized by Mgr. Bourget to ask t,he Sister of Charit,y

(or Grey Nuns) to come to Red River, and on October Z,

LB4Z, he made this request, to Sister Superior, Elizabeth

Forbes lr{cMullen, and. drew up the contract.l In t,he con-

tract between the Catholic Church at Red River and t,he

Grey Nuns, Provencher stated:

For several years I have hoped to
procure religious people in order to
give the gírls a solid education in
religion and in other branches, which
had formerly been given by the mothers
of the families, to encourage índustry,
to be able to weave cloth and sew, for
the women of Red River are ignorant, of
t,híso for they never had any means to
Leari.2

The first four sisters to arrive were, Marie-Louise Valade,

Marie-Eulalie Legrave, Anastasie-Gertrude Coutlee and

lfarie-Edwigie LaFrance. The Grey Nuns were to set up school

for all segments of the population and within a few weeks

1Extrait des Archives de la Maison Provinciale, des
Soeurs Grises de Saint-Boniface, (Hereafter E.G.N.A.S.e. )
Accord entre Monseigner Provencher et, les Soeurs Grises,
2 Octobre 1893. (translat,ed) .

t
LOC. Ct_t.
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of their arrival Síster LaFrance was operating an e1e-

mentary class of gir1s. Sister Lagrave gave musical
1

instructions and Coutlee had a class of boys. The en-

rollment of students of Native ancestry was high. ItFifty-

four gír1s, mostly half^breeds of Cree, Saulteaux or

Síoux extractíon, attended classes in the old stone house

occupíed by t,he Sist,ers.rr2 The Grey Nuns carried out t,heir
educational work until the turn of the century and had up to
one-hundred boys under their ínstructiorr".3

A letter written by Sist,er Superior Valade to
Mother McMullen, and the Sisters in Montreal gives the

readers an insíght into the sistersl activit,ies. She

comment,ed:

The school goes well. Our children
learn and profit from the inst,ructions
that, we give them. There are some small
ones of four and fíve years that can
recite their prayers and catechism mar-
ve1ously. l'fhen T examine them, they
are proud to reply to the question I
ask, also T cannot leave ùhem without, re-
warding them to some degree. They are
also very regular in assisting the offi-
cials of the parish. trfe have the custom
to distribute to t,hose who do not know
how to read, the rosary j-n order for
them to understand the lfass. , .4

lTomorrowrs Past, ed. by the Canadian College of
Teachers, Manitoba Chapter, l{innipeg: l)JL, p. 13¡ Article
written by Anne M. Loutit.

2fbid., p. 13 .
3rbid., p. L4.
4p.C.N.Þ.8., o,p. cit., Soeur Valade ArMere lr{cMullen

November 23, L846.
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The Grey Nuns were soon -t o extend theír teaching

and benevolence beyond Red River. The Pembina Natives,

who had chosen to relocate at tr{hite Horse Plains after

L823, were now established. At the demand of Bishop

Provencher, Father Destroismaísons vistied them three

years later in 1828, and Father Harper constructed the

fírst "hu*"h.1 In lBJd, Governor Simpson, who seems

delight,ed with the new set,tlement wrote:

. upwards of Fifty families of Half-
breeds and Freemen. . . have conrmensed their
agricultural operations on a small scale
and received every facility we could render
: . The Catholic Mission enters warmly
into this plan; they have much influence
over those people and Mons. Picard the priest
is to be est,ablished among them this suminer
so that I trust the plan will be attended
with beneficial effects and meet your honorls
approbat i-.on.2

As early as L829, the mission at \{hite Horse Plains had

been placed uncler the patronage of St,. Francois-Xavier.3

Three years later, Rev. Charles Edouard Poire began his

ministry there, and, by LBJQ, he had decided t,hat the

mission should be permarrent,4 Poire left in 1837" Belcourt

and some of his colleagues, namely Fathers Thibault and

Boucher, however, appear to have made periodic visíts to

lr¡i¿., Lâ Prairie du Cheval
2Macleocl, M.A. û Morton, i,t/.L.

town, Toronto : L)6J, pp. B8-Bg.

Blanc St.Francis

, Cutbhq{t, Srant, orq

Xavíer.
Gran-

3No"torr, op. cit., p. 44. Ðumoulin to Plessis.
4Mo.r'ice, oÞ. ci-!, r p, LAL.
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the missíon until Lafleche took over in ôhe late IB{OIs.

I{ith the arrival of the Grey Nuns in L844, the st. Francis

mission became one of their first targets. ft, was not

unt,il 1850, however, tha.t, the Sisters of Charity went to
St,. Francoís-Xavíer. Mother Valade returned from her

fírst voyage to canada, in 1850, with a couple of recruits.l

The presence of t'he sisters at st. Francois-xavier

was urgent'. Monsignor Provencher, wh.o above all wanted

to give a christian education to the young, made himself
useful to Mr. Lafleche, then príest of the district, and

aksed Mot,her valade to send two sisters to t,he iühite Horse

Plaíns t,o teach school children of both sexes. Ivîoi;her

valade and her counsellors agreed to thís request. sisters
LaGrave and LaFrance accepted the respnnsibilít,y of opening

the missíon without resources, saying pleasantly: irrt is
up to us to go since r^re are more used to the fatigue and

privations t,han our younger sist,er.rr 2

0n November 5, 1850, nstrong in devotion and in
charity, our two sisters left, the house of St. Boniface,

rtrhere their work was beginning to pay off, to go and give

themselves to this f irst, foundat,ion outside of st,. Boníf acelr .

-t

^E.G.N.S.B.
Prairie du Cheval

¡)oLoc. cit,.
o--tl,oc. cit.

, op_. _çÄE,, an article ent,it,led. ?il,a
Blanc-St. Francois Xavier. tt
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upon arriving, they lodged themselves ín the ancient
presbytery built by Mr. poire, t,he first resident priest.
Their classes were almost immedíately filled up with
children anxious to see the sist,ers who were called

1nthe l{lonen of t,he prayer. . ,rt llThey learned therefore
to speak, read and sing in French since most of them knew

nothing but, the cree and saulteaux,r.2 Mr. Lafleche also
confided in t,hem t,he care of the sacristy and the presby-

tery ,¿nd rj-ke veritable gír1s of Mother diyouville, the
sisters, since the start, visit,ed the poor and nursed the
sick back t,o health. rn a nation of missions, the priests,
often absent, counted on the sist,ers to take their place.
Perhaps the sisters from st. Francois-xavíer deserved the
title of ttsmall vicarsr t,hat, the missionaries found

pleasing to gíve them.3 Here is what Mother valade wrote
to the Mot'her House on the follor,víng 25th of November:

On Nov. J, our sisters went i:o t,akepossession of t,he school of trfhite Horse
and start,ed the t,ask of teaching the
Met,is and savages f rom around. . Onthe 20th of Sl-rovember they had 24 childrenat school. Our sisters got a litt,le
bored ín their new home, but now theyare quite pleased. I hope they do somego9d, at least they wíJ-l discourage t,he
wolves who íntroduced t,hemselves in thispart of t,he country.4

1**Loc. cít.z--Loc. cít.
3t"". 

"ta.4e.C.N.A.S.B., op. cit., Sister Valade to t{o.bherHouse, St. Boniface, November j, l85f.
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And so, in 1850, t,he first house of Grey \Tuns was

opened outside of st. Boniface. During more t,han a century

t,hey devoted themselves to the task of educatíng the chil-
dren of the parish of st. Francois-xavier, most of it¡hom

rrere of Native ancestry.

The Grey Nuns extended t,heir work to numerous other
locations. ln L844-45, sr, LaGrave and a small girl opened

a smal1 school at River sale (st. Norbert) and instructed
twenty-four boys the basic tenets of the christian faith.
rn 185/, st. Norbert was formally organized as a parish
t'he fírst' father being Rev. Lestanc. 0n Ðecember 29t

1858, two nuns, sisters Laurant and Dandurand, began in-
structíng there. The sisters had a class of approximately

síxt,y children of both sexes and mostly Metis.l

On September 18, 1860, Sisters Conne1ly and Ll
Esperance opened a mission ín st. vita1. The edueational

rrrork there was carried on till LBB6.2

soon after that, classes were opened at st" charles,
west along t,he Assiniboine. There, approximat,ely forty
pupils were taught, not by nuns but, by two ex-pupils of the

lp.e,N.S.B., op. ci!., Album coÍrmemorat,ing the Grey
Nuns arrival in St. Norbert.

'IOtg,, Pamphlet,: Ecole De Saint Vital, LB44-Lg44,
written by Sister }{ary Guichon in L944,
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sis{,ers of charíLy, Mademoiselle Adeline Dauphinais and

lIlle, Maríe Rie1, síster of Louis Riel.1

Bishop Tache, as t,ime went oil, beceme convinced

that a catholic school should be established on the west,

bank of the Red River. Go\.ernor McTavish and his wife
gave support and material assistance ín obtaíning a buil-
ding and on May 1, 1869, Ecole Sainte-lvlarie was opened,

not nar from Fort Garry. Here instruction was given in
English by Sist,ers MacDougall and Saint,-Therese. rrlt

was Ecole Sainte-Marie, established by the Grey Nuns,

which evolved into the present St. Maryls Academy.r,2

The Grey Nuns were lauded for their quarity of instruction
at Red Ríver and surrounding area. Two men, Mr. s.J. Dawson,

head of a party of civil engineers from upper canada and

the man for whom Dawson Road is named, and the Earl of
southesk, were impressed with t,he quality and rever of
instruction provided by the Grey Nuns. Mr. Dawson, in
1858, commented:

The Grey Nuns. . . devote themselves
to the instruction of chíldren of mixed
origín and the effects of t,heir zeaL,
piet,y and unfail-ing índustry are manífest
in the social improvement of the race for
whose benefit they are contqnt to lead alife of toíl and privation.3

1-Tomorrowrs Past, op. eit,, p. LT.,
Loc. cit, "

3ata* * Tomorrolvr s past, gÞ. cit -., F, 16 .
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During the eighteen fifties and sixties other
sma1l settlements developed ireruder educat,ional systems.

rn 1BiÇ, at Pointe-des-chenes or Oak poínt, later known

as Ste. Anne, instruction was begun among the Met,is

Another village, which had education
introduced at that time was Loret,te where Mm.Jean Bapt,iste
Gauthier, of t,hat community Ï¡as teaching. she comments:

f taught the children in the day_time and ín the eveníng the marríedpeople. Aft,er five years at Lorette
we moved ùo Ste. Anne where we hrere forten years. And t,hen we came back toLorette. ^Al1 the time I continued
teaching.2

Many other small settlements that rnrere newly formed and

inhabit'ed by people with rndian blood i' t,heir veins,
began developing some forms of education príor to LgTo

st. Laurent is but, one example. The teachers were usually
priest,s or sisters and if not, the person was probably
the product of education in a convent or míssion school.

The catholic missionaries were dedicated, zealous

and persevering. rt is difficult not to admire the reri-
gious people for their efforts whether or not it .hras in
the best interests of the lrlatíves of that, particular time
in history. Alexander Begg, in eulogízing t,he priests for

lMo"i"", op. cit., p. 2BL.
2Cit"d in Healyr qp. ciË., pp. Llr7-J:lg.
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t,he educational ef forts writes t,hat:

. the Cat,holic príests experíenced
many diificulties and being poor. . . What
t,hey lacked in means, however, they macle
up for by zealous perseverance, and gractru-
ally they made their_ way midst draurbacks
and disappointments.f

catholic efforts at Native education ín the north-
west prior to 1870 were clearly motivated by religion.
Foremost in the missionaries educational plans and actj--
vities was t,he conversion of Nat,ives to Roman catholici"*.2
Bishop Plessis also realízed the importance of producíng

candidates for the preisthood and for t,his purpose t,he

classical college at st. Boniface $¡as founded. rronicalLy,
not one Native, converted to catholícism in the entire
north-west ever became a catholíc priest.3 The writer uras

unahle to discover why this was the case.

The missionaries also encourâged the Natives to
set't'Ie in villages in,pursuit of agriculture for a livli-
hood. Even in the village experiment, the religious motive
was uppermost. To have Natives living a sedentary lífe
in villages would facilitate t,heir conversion t,hrough the
establishmentof churches and schootsf The curyicurum of

, 
1U"**, 

. 
Alexander, HistorI. of t4e Ngrth:.West, Volume I,Toronto: Hunter., Rose tt Co,, L8g4; pp. ZW:¡9,2. '

2S". pp. 7B-7g.

ft"" p. g 4.+see pp 9 6- 97 "
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the catholic missíonary school system was heavily wej-ghted

in religious indoctrinat,ion and t,he teachj-ng of agriculture
and Buropean domestic skills. obviously, t,he religious
motive was fírst, and foremost in any efforts that the
catholic missionaries put forth in Native education for
the períod and area in question.

one could probably say that from a missionâry stand-
point' the Catholic Church was to å certain extent successful
in their endeavors åt Native educatíon. The majority of
the Natives, however, who were exposed to cat,holic reli-
gíous indoct,rination and t,eaching would rikely disagree,



CHAPTER VIf

ÂNGLTCAN EFFORTS AT NATIVE EDUCATION

Protestant ínterest in extending missions to

l{anit,oba territory prior to 1870 was first shown by t,he

Ariglicans. The Church of England was sparked by the

Evangeli-cal movement at the beginning of the nineteenth

cent,ury. Two Church societ,ies supported by the lrnglican

Evangelícals The society for Promoting christian l(nor,r¡-

ledge, formed in L698, and The Society for Propagating t,he

Gospel in Foreign Parts, formed in 1701 were supplemented

Ln 1799 by the formatíon of the Church Missionary Soceit,y.l

This organization, whose program of propagat,ing the Gospel

extended t,hroughout t,he wor1d, became vitally interested
in what now is Manit,oba during the second decade of the

nineteenth centur5.. l{it,h the arrival of the Roman Cath-

olic Church in Rupertts Land and the urgency v,rith which

the l-Iudsonrs Bay Company looked for a missionary to serve

Protestant interests there, the doors were open ùo the

Church lvfissionary Society in 1820 to ext,end their work

to Hudson Bay Territory.

1o*.."", \,{i11iam
C-ollege, I{innipeg, M. Â.
Wpp. 3, 4.

John, A Historv gf St. Johnls
Thesis, University of Manítoba,

L46
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According to Jaenen, the stímulant which activated
Protestant missionary zeaL towards the aborigines of
Manitoba territory was the appoíntment of cat,holic mission-
aríes to Red River on April 2oth, 1B1B.1 one month later
the commit'tee of the Hudsonls Bay company, ín a letter to
James Bird, Chief Factor at Fort, Douglas, expressed íts
concern over the inactivity of the protestants in religious
matters at, Red Ríver. They were extremely anxious to for-
ward to Bird the views of those religious societies which

were already est,ablished for the purpose of cívlLj,zíng,
educating and converting to christ,ianity Native rndians.2
The committ'ee requested information on severar matters

and commented on activit,ies of the socíeties ín regard

to Native education.

The Committee would wish t,o be ín-
formed if any and what instances have
occurred and under what circumstances
any Indíans have become neconciled to
the habits of ci-vj'Lized 1ife.

Flave any ehildren of wild Indian
parents become cj-vílized and under
what circumstances?

Could t,he parents of Indian
children be prevailed on to permit
their children to be civilized and edu-
cated, would they al1ow them to be
placed in Schools for the purpose, would

lru"rr"",, gp. cit. , p, 52.

'A,u.p.R. L., Carton, A. , Folder 100g, Committeeto James Bird, May 20, 1818, p" 98.
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t,hey be satisfíed wíth occasi_onaly
visiting t,he children and could any
number be so placed out and what
would be the annual expense of clo_
thing and feeding each child?

The societ,ies might, be induced to
send out Missionaries and School Mastersif a sufficient number of children ofthe native Indians could be prevailed onto send theír children but in no_ o her
case could the funds be applied.I

rt would appear that in an effort to get religious
personnel to Red River the honourable company2 looked to
missionary societies, whose objective was to cíví],íze
educate and convert rndíans to christianíty. The com-

mitt,ee of the company seemed to have been of the opinion
that if enough rndian children could be persuaded to att,end
school, one of the societies would be induced to send out,

missíonary teachers.3 ,h. committee expressed t,he hope

that such missionary teachers would serve, not only the
Natives, but the i:eople associated wit,h the company and

the families of settlers:

It would be of great importance tothe families of set,t]:ers anã inhabit,antsof t,he Bay if this plan coulcl be suffici-ently extended that they night have öhe

1_-Loc. cit.
2Th" t""* rrhonourable Companyir or rrCompanyli refersto the Hudsonts Bay Company in this-thesis.
?'A.E.p.R.L., Carton A., Folder 1008, Committee toJames Bird, May 20, 1818, p, 98.
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advantage of religious instruction and
education which such establishment might,
furnísh under proper regulation but the
first object must be t,he number of chil-
dren of Native Indíans who could be re-
ceived for the purpose of c-ìviLizíng and
educatíon.

It ís probable t,hat, this plan would
be most likely to succeed in the neigh-
bourhood of i;he Red River.l

The above correspondence also indicates that t,he Hudson?s

Bay company Officials in London r,\rere in agreement wi-t,h

the policies of t,he religious socíeties; namery, that the
prioríty of such an educational establishment would be

the 1t civj,Lízationi? and education of Native children.

rn 1820, John l{est responded to an invitation of
the Hudsonîs Bay company to become chaplain t,o t,he Red

River settlement, located in Rupertrs Land and owed his
appointment to 'tthe joint efforts of the manager of t,he

company in London ancl t,he church Missionary s ociety, .2

The committee of the company announced Rev. trfestrs ap-
poínüment thus:

We have engaged t,he Reverend Mr.
trüest to go out as clergyman of the Red
River Sett,1ement,, and he will also af-
ford such religious instruction and
consolation to the servants of the Com-
pany as the nature of the country and
other circumstances may permit. He

ll,oc. cit,.
2 a.p.p.R. L"

VoI. VTI Part f, , ÏIolcombe, Rev.
London: I,f .ì,Íe11s

, Mission Life.tB7ñ-_-
J. J. , Ed.
Gardner,
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purposes to establish and superintend
Schools at the Settlement for t,he edu-
cation of the youth of both sexes, which
will be an advantage and convenience to
our servants who may ser d their children
there for education in place of t,heir
coming to this country at a much heavier
expense. And you will make proper arrange-
ments for his performing divine service
during the short, time he may be at, york
FactorY. . .1

rt is of interest t,o notice in ttre above announeement

that no specific reference was made to Native people,

rather, it seemed to be preoccupied with the settlers
at Red River and t,he servants of the honourable company.

Mr. lt/est, an ardent supporter of the church Missionary
oSociety, " to t,he contrary, clearly point,ed out his obli-

gat'ions to the ttnat,íve rndianstt in writíng about his
instructíons and responsibilítíes:

In my appointment as Chaplain to
t,he Company, my instructions r,{ere toreside at, Red River Set,tlement,; and
under the encouragement and support of
t,he Church }{issionary Society, I wasto seek the fnst,ruction and to ameliorate
the condition of the Native Indians.3

The wríter, alt'hough not suggesting that t,his discrepancy

had any significance at the time, does suggest, however,

t'hat possibly therein 1ay the seed for future conflíct
la,B.p.R.L., Carton, ^A., Folder 110g, Committee toWilliam I{illiams, May 2J, 1-B2O', p. 186.
z9oonr_T.C.8., Tire Anglican Church From the Bav to

ùþe Rockiçs, Toronto: Ryerson nress, W
Sronr. I,{est, o-p. ci,t-. , p. L
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between Governor Simpson, the settlers and John lüest,.1

John Idest, set foot, on North l,merican soil at York

Factory on August 15t,h, L82O.2 Accompanying him from
2

England was the schoolmaster, George FIarbidge." Shortly

after landing at York Factory, Rev. Itlest began pressing

his polícy of ttinstructing the Nativesrtinto action. He

wrote:

Observing a number of half-breed
children running about, growing up in
ignorance and idleness; and being in-
formed that they were a nunerous off-
spring (síc) of Europeans by fndian
womenr and found at all the Companyls
Posts, I drew up a p1an, which I sub-
mitted to the Governor, for collecting
a certain nurnber of them, to be maíntained
clothed, and educated upon a regularly
organized system" .

f visited several Indian families, and
no sooner saw them crowded together in
their miserable looking tents, t,han I
felt, a live1y interest, as f ant,icipated,
in their behalf. . I felt that it was-
peculiarly íncumbent upon me t,o seek to
ameliorate their sad condítion, as de-
graded, emaciated, and wandering in ignor-
ance" . it appeared to me, that, a wide
and most extensive field, presented it,self
for cultivation in the instruction of the
native children. i,Vít,h the aid of an
Interpreter, I spoke to an Indían called
1{it,haweecapo, about t,aking two of his boys
bo the Red River colony with me to educate
and maintain. He yielded to my request;
and I sha1l never forget the affectionate
manner in which he brought the eldest,
in his arms, and placed him in the canoe
on the morning of my departure.4_----1^ *See Page L73.,-, -zlbi-d., p. L2.

3Bo;, op. cit , , p.7 .
4Joh.r- w..t, gp-' cj.t, , pp. L2, 13 .
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Before llr. \¡/est left, York Factory some ef forts

were made by Company ofiicials at discouraging him from

attempting to ricivilizerl the Natives.

he stated:

In his journal

I was told of dífficulties, and
some spoke of impossibilitíes in t,he
way of teaching t,hem Christianity on
the frist rudiments of settled and
c;iviLi-zed life; but with a combination
of opposíng circumstances, I deterrn-ined
not, to be intimidated, nor to ?rconfer

. r,rrith flesh and bloodtl, but to put my
hand ímmediately t,o the pl-ough, in the
att,empt, to break in upon thís heathen
wilderness. it appeared to me, that
a wide and most extensive field, pre-
sented itself for cultivatíon ín the
instruction of native children.l

Mr. tr+/estls number one priority from his outset

at Red River appears to have been t,he evangelization and

ttcivlLi-zationtr of the Indians wit,hín and beyond the

community of Red River. In a lengthy and judicíously

written paper to the Church lttíssionary Society he outlined

a proposal for promoting instruction among the Indians

in Hudson Bay Territ,ory. Tt was on t,he basis of thj_s

proposal that, ttthe sum of 100 pounds was accordíngly

placed a{: Mr. Iüestts dísposal for the year 1820, to enable
2hím to make t,rial of hís proposed plan. tt This proposal

I Ibid.., p, L4.
2 l,n.P "R.L., Church Missionary Society proceedings

for 1819-1820, p. zlgt (hereafter cited as C.M.S" proceðdings)
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ivould seem to indicate that Mr, I{est not only had some

knowledge of t,he rndians in Hudson Bay Territory a.nd

their ways but also had grandiose plans in ,cjvj.Lízingrr

the Nat,íve people t,hrough a systematic plan of education.
Among the more ímpor.'tant and enlightening aspects of the
proposals are the followíng excerpts:

fn the Territories of t,he Hudson?s
Bay Company, an Establishment for theInstruction of t,he Indians might be for_
med with a prospect of more extensive
¡ugcesfr than in any other part of theBritish Dominions in North Àmerica. .numerous tríbes are to be found, some ofwhich are in circurnstance highlí, favour_able to theír progress in ciiitízatíoi.

. no effectual progress can takeplace ín the cívíLízabion ãf tfr" f"¿iu"unless it be made bv a whole tribe fãtãðr,"";or at least by such a number as may fõrm
a ^soci-ety anong themselves, and, ty tfreeffect of mutual example, preserve t,heimprovements whigh t,hèy Írave acquired.. The Indians who inhabit t,heterritories of the Hudson?s Bay Compãnyare almost all wandering tribes orscattered famílies, that subsist, entirely
þv- irunting and fishing, and have no Fi*ãahabitations. To ã'set or p"ofi"-il-this state the most important, ãf äffimprovements w9r¡1d be, to make them applyto the cultivation of- the ground, so tírat*1"y rnight, obtain. a less piecariåus 

""ppfyof provisions. Tjris imprõvement natu"ãifyleads to t,he establíshmãnt of fixed ÀáÀit_ations. .

. two diff_erent plans may be proposed.One is, to employ Missioñaries tä livååmong the wandering Indians, to gain t,heirconfidencer and to take every opportunit,yof.persuading them to adopt Lfre^p"a"ti;;"which are of most ímportairce to tn.i" wel_f are. The other method i-s, to establj-sha School, in which young lÁdians *;t-b;-
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ínstructed; and then sent back among
their parents and friends, to practlse
the arts which t,hey have been taught,

A combination of these two met,hods
would cert,ainly be more effectual, t,han
eíther of t,hem by itself . In sorne
cent,rical situation, wleere provisions canbe most easily procured, a School shouldbe establíshed for t,he instruct,ion of theYouth; 1nd, at the same time, opportunit,íes
may be found to impress on tÍre Í"i¡es atlarge, a sense of the import,ance of the
objects recommened to them. . . Men,
who obtain the benefit of inst,ructioá, willprobably becorne leading men in their í"s_pective tribes; and theír example ma1t there_
f ore, have a very extensive ef-fect. '

In the education of these Indians, thecourse of instructíon must be very diiferentfrom that of an Ordínary School; änd should
approach more to the system of a School ofïndustry, in which agriculture and t,he
mechanic art,s must be among t,he principal
objects.

. It is of great importance that
t,he Young Men,, who are educãted at t,he pro_
posed Establishment, should be conspicuously
superior to t,hose who have not had the benefitof instruction. They must not, therefore, beallowed to forget those ^""o*piishments ofsâvage life, wíthout, which they would be des_pised; they must, be sent back, possessed ofas much dexterity in hunting and fishing, astheir companions; and their addi:bional à"_quirements sl-rou1d be such as are most Iikelyt,o be valued. ,Reading or writing will gainbut little credít to one of thesã youngtMen:
but if he has learned to mend a gun: hã willbe highly respected in his tribe; aád others
will become ambitious of obtaíning the same
opportunities of improvement.

The English Language should be a primary
object: bot,h as it will serve as a vehiclefor fart,her instruct,ion; and as it will fur_nish a common medium of communication between
the Tndians of dif ferent nat,ions.

To t,he st,udy of English, may perhaps beadded a lj-ttle of reading urr¿ *riling¡ withthe first elements of arithmet:ic; buõ'these
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are object of secondary consideration,
and it may be a question, whether it
would not be more prudent, to defer
for some time any attempt to int,roduce
this course of instruction. It must
be kept in mind, that, among these
fndians, the Youth are scarcely accus-
tomed to the smallest degree of restraínt
from their parents; and lt viould hardly be
possible to make t,hem submit to t,hat sort
of control, which is exercísed over Chil-
dren in our Schools.

. management oi such an Institution
will require talents of a very different
c1ass, from those of an Ordinary School-
master. Much of the success of the plan
will depend on it,s being entrusted to a
man fully qualified for the task; and the
salary ought, therefore, to be liberal.
A knowledge of the languages spoken by the
fndians in t,hese Territories would be a
desirable qualification. . A man who is
zealous in the undertaking may soon acquire
a sufficíent, acquaíntance with these dia-
lects; and, in t,he mean time, he may have
the assistance of subordinate teachers, who
are familiar with the Indian languages.

. The Children of the Companyts
European Servants cannot be received as
free scholars, or the proposed establish-
mgnt; but considerable advantages may arise,
íf a School for t,heír instruction be corì.-
nected with the Indian Est,ablishment,. lr{ost
of t,he Children of half-blood are acquainted
both with the English Language, and witn tfre
díalect of some Native Tribei so that, they
may save a great part of the expense of
interpreters. . .t

lrbíd. , pp. s6B-37 z.
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The above proposals are indicat,ive of considerable

long-range planning and thought on the part of John lfest

in regard to Native education in Nort,h America. Since he

l,ùas the only Prot,estant missionary in the north-west in

L820, the plan whereby missionaries would líve among the

wandering fndians and t,each them in t,he white manrs

hlays could initially not be adopted.

Re\¡. John West adopted t,he met,hod whereby ilthe

North-American fndian of these regions would part with

his children, to be educated in whit,e man?s knowledge and
1religionrl. This ín essence was t,he beginníng of Tndian

residential schools in the north-west. The fact that, Mr.

I,fest succeeded ín fetching l{it,howeecapls two boy.2 to Red

River from York Factory was very encouraging to him. He

considerecl that he bore a pledge from t,he rndian t,hat many

more children would be sent to the planned educational

establishment at Red River, to be formed in British Christ,ian

sympatþ and British liberality, for their education and

support. It, j.s noteworthy to point out that in his *Journal

Mr. l{est was preoccupied with the gatherj-ng of Native children
for his school; hardly did he mention his responsibilit,íes

L
John

2Th"y

3Joh'

l'fest, op " c.it. , p. 15 
"

were later bapt,Lzed as James and John Hope.

trVest, op. cit. , pp. L4, l-5 .
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as a chaplain to the Company and the settlers. At Norway

House, on his way to Red River, John tr{est succeeded in

obtaini-ng another boy for education at Red River. He was

the son of a deceased Indian and a half-breed ro*rrr.t

Idest immediately began teaching the three Indian boys in

the way of Christ,ianity. He writes that he taught t,he

boys the morning and eveníng prayer ttGreat Father,
2

bless me, through Jesus Christtt. Rev. trtlest adds that:

May a gracious God hear their cryt
and raise them up as heralds of his
salvation in this truly benight,ed and
barbarous part of the wor1d.J

Hís prayer was granted as all three boys grew up to be out-

standing citizens in the north-west. James llope was bapti-zed

on July 21, L822, and John Hope was baptized a year later.

Their Baptismal Entry Numbers at, the o1d St. Johnls Cathedral

in \¡/innipeg are 200 and 273 respectively, Both boys went

to the Church Missionary School and were capable of reading

the New Test,ament and repeating the Church of England Catec-

hism. \tlhen they grel,r up, they entered the service of the

Hudsonis Bay Comp arly.4 James Flope was report,ed as being at

Red Deer Lake ín 185J, instructing twent,y-five children. . .5

1-Ibid., p. L6, This boy was later baptized as Henry
Budd

2Ibid., p. L7.
3Johr, trüest, gp. cit. , p.
4Boon, op.-c.!.t.¡ p. 5.
5Arctic Correspondenpe,

Appendix f

L7.

Hudsonts Bay
James ï{ope.

Record Society:
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There is some evidence that James and John Hope carried

the Gospel ínto the Mackenzi'e Ríver dist,rict.l Henry Budd

was also baptized on July 2L, L822. Eight,een years later
he became ttthe first native catechist and teacher at rhe

Pas, and t,en years after that, the first native deacon to
be ordained by the first Bíshop of Rupert,ts Land.?r2

Upon his arrival at the Forks, on the 1{th day of
October, lt/est took up his abode at Fort Douglas, and there

2
T{as no Protestant manse, school house, or church.' Mr.

George Ilarbidge, the schoolmaster, took up his residence

in an o1d repaired log-house about three miles below t,he

Fort, where he began teaching between twenty to twenty-
Itlhile Harbídge was t,eaching, Rev. West

was experiencing difficult.y in evangelizíng the Natives,
a factor which further motivated him to establish an

educat,i-onal institution for the Native children. He commented:

f endeavoured to explain to them
simply and faithfully the nature and
object of that Divine ordinance; but
found great difficulty in conveying
to their minds any just and true ideas
of the Saviour. . This difficulty
produced in me a strong desire to ex-
tend the blessing of education to them:
and from this period it became a leading

1--Boon, op. cit., p. ZO4 ,
, l-br-d., p. 0.
c
'John \,{est, op. ci.t ", p. 22.
A'Loc . cit, .

five chíldren.4
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object with me, to erect in a central
situatíon, a substantial building, which
should contain apartments for the school-
master, afford accomodation for Indian
children, be a day-school for the children
of the settlers, enable us to establish a
Sunday School for the half-ôaste adult,
population. I became anxious to see
such a building arise as a Protes'bant
land-mark of Christianit,y in a vast field
of heathenism and general depravity of
manners, and cheerfully gave Fy hand and
my heart to perfect the work.r

He planned to proceed with the erection of

tional instit,ution the following spring ín

such an educa-

spit,e of more

discouragement,s. On May 10th, L82L, he wrote:

The plaíns have been on fire to a
considerable extent for several days
past, and the awful spectacle is seen
this evening, through the whole of t,he
northern, and western horizon. Idle
rumours prevail t,hat the Sioux Indians
will attack the Set,tlement; which un-
happíly unset,t,led the minds, and j_nter-
rupt the industry of the colonists. But
none of these things move me, in carrying
on my plans and making arrangements to
erect a substantial building, sixty feet,
by t,wenty. The Red River appears ùo ffiê,
a most desirable spot for a Missionary
establishment, and the formation of schools;
from whence Christ,ianity. may arise, and
be propagatedramong t,he numerous t,ribes
of the north"!

The initíal progress that t,he children made in
t'he litt'le 1og school under Flarbidge was satisf actory in

1fbíd., p.

2tbid. , p.

26, 27 .

5ð.
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the opíníon of Rev. West. 0n one occasion after havinc"

visited the school he commented:

I went to the school this morning.
and was much pleased at the progress which
they had already made in reading. T
d:¡_st,ributed to those who could read a líttle
book, as a reward for lheír general good
conduct in the school.r

A few months later he recorded that:

. more than one hundred of them
assembled at the Fort for divine serviee;
and their children from the school were
present for public examinatíons. They gave
general satisfaction in their answers to
quest,ions from the ÎtChief Truths of the

:n:t:tttn 
Religion, and Lewísrs Cathechism.

This elementary school ttestablíshed by Rev. I{est at, Red

River for the instruction of a few rndian boys .hras the
germ whence oríginated all t,he Protestant schools and

colleges in Manitoba at the present time.3 schools were

recognized by the church Missionary society t,o be the most

promising means of promoting the instruction of t,he Natives

in t'he Territ,ories of the Hudsonrs Bay comp aîvt and Mr.

I{est r,ras doing his ut,most, to bring t,hem into his school.

In the Journal whích was forwarded to the Church Missionary

ltbid., p. 29.

"ot{. 
t p. 59 .

3arrrrr, and Tuttle, op. cit. , p. 201.
4a 

.oo. a . Proceedíngs f or L82L, p . zA3 .
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Society, he repeatedly made reference to his frequent
intercourse with t,he Indians, and to the favourable

manner in which he was received by them.l

Rev. \tlest made two missionary journeys in lBZl-

the first one in January to QutAppelle followed by a

second one to York Fact,ory in August. The purpose of

these journeys was to afford religious instructíons and

consolation to t,he servants of the Hudsonrs Bay company

and other inhabitants of t,he settleme rlt.2 His Journal,

however, reveals that, he was primarily concerned with

obtaining rndian children for his school. The following

excerpt from it illustrates one of the numerous occasions

on which the missionary successfully obtained fndian

children for t,his school as a res¡rlt of his missionary
journeys. On his return from gutAppelle in January, LBZL,

I{est recorded:

As we r,rrere starting the next morning
I observed a fine looking lit,t,le boy
standing by the side of the cariole, and
told his father that if he would send him
to me at the Settlemenb by the first
opportunity, I would be as a parent to
him, clothe him, and feed him, and teach
him what, I knew would be for his happiness,
wit,h the.Indian boys f had already under
my care.J

llbid., p. 2Lz.
2John l,{est, op.. cit., p. 30.
3r¡i¿.: p. 4r.
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fn llay of that same year,, Rev. lr/est wrote:

By the arrival of the boats from
QutAppelle on the 25tL-1, f received the
1it,tle Indian bo¡'. Thus was I en-
couraged in the idea, t,hat, native Indian
children might, be collected from the
wandering tribes of the nerth, and edu-
cated in lrthe knowledge of the t,rue God,
and Jesus Christ whom he both sentn.

Every additional fndian child I ob-
tained for this purpose, together with
the great, inconvenience of having no
place appropriated for public worship,
gave a fresh stimulus to exertion in
erecting the proposed building.l

On June  th, I7ZL, John I{est again revealed optímism

in regards to t,he proposed Indian boarding school as he

wrote:

I have already some Indian Boys
under nry charge, with the promise of
many more by their parent,s, when I have
an establíshment, for t,heir reception.
I am directing all t,he indust,ry which I
can command, in building a School 6O
feet try 20 partitíoning off each end
for a Schoolmaster and a Flunter as an
Est,ablishment for them. . .2

The boarding school foh the rndíans did not materj aLíze

that year. Tn late November, L82L, lvir. I,rlest reported:

I have been greatly disappointed in
not having the building so far finished,
as to have accomnrodated the schoolmaster
with a residence, . He is now resident
with the fndian boys, at, t,he Post which r,
formerly trelong to the Nort,h tr{est, Company.r

1-fbid., p. 59.
2c.rt.s. proceedings for LBzL, p. 37L.
a

'John tr'üest,, op . cit-. , pp . TL, 7 2 .
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The fol lowing year, more fndian Ïroys came to his schcol.

In }1ay, 1822, hj-s Jour.nal- r,ecorded:

By the ar:"i val- of the boat,s f rom
QurAppelle, f received another li,¿tte
Indian boy for admissíon 'in,¿o the school;
and felt encouraged in the persuasioä,
thab should we extend our rlravel s among
the Indians, and make known to them our
simple object in visíting tl-r.em as Mission-
aries, many probably among the difiler.ent
tribes who traded at the Companyls Posts,
would be graclually 1ed t,o give up their:
children for education.r

rn t'he same passage, he throws some light on the curricul-um

development at the school and spel1s out the primary object
f or t,eachíng Indian boys:

I had now several under my care, who
could converse pretty freely ín nngiisn,
and were beginning to read tolerably well,
repeating the Lordst prayer correctly.
The primary object in teaching t,hem, was
to give them a religious educaf..ion; but
t,he use of t,he bow was not to be forgott,en¡.
and they were hereafter to be engaged ín
hunting. . As agricultllre hras an im-
portant branch in the system of instruction,
f had gíven t,hem some small portions of
ground to cultivate. "2

shortly hereafter, ín June LBzz, Rev. vüest clearly expressed

optímism in his educational endeavour when lre wrote:

The axe, . is laid to t,he root
of the tree, in t,he est,ablishment of
schools, as the means of instruction
and of diffusing Christian knowledge in
this moral wilderness; and we may antici-
pate the hope that, numbers will arise to

1rbid., p.
2r¡i¿. t p.

9L.

95.
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enjoy v'¡hat they are capable of feeling,
the endearments of social life. as weli
as of moral and religious educátiorr.l

His second tríp t,o York Factory took place ín the late
summer of L822. He came in contact with the rndians ai;

ttPinaymootangrt (Part,ridge Crop) :

I left the colony. . . on the 2Lnd.,
on my annual visit to york Factory, t,ai<ing
the route of Manitoba Lake. . A tribe
of Indians, who traver.se thís part of the
country, have gardens in whích they grow
potatoes and pumpkins;. ,2

Mr. I,tlest was of the opi-nion that t,he rndians here under the
superintendence of a Missíonary would soon rrbecome so far
civilized, as to promote the formation of a school among

them for the education of their childrenir.3 Abraham

cowley went to that neighbourhood in LB4z and began a

church and school. Later it was renamed ?rFairfordrl after
the town of cowleyts birt,hplace in Gloucestershire, Errg-

/lland.* On this trip Rev. I{esù gained anot,her pupil for
his school when wiùhin about fifty miles of york Fork,

two rndians paddled their cânoe to t,he side of t,he boat

and requested that, he would take a little boy who was with
them under his charge.5 shortly t,hereafter, while at, york

lrbíd., p. gT 
"

2rb.íd. , p. gT ,

3Loc. c.it .

4a.B.p.R.L., Stock, Eugene,
Missionary Socíet]¡, Vol. I, London:

5John West, op " _c4JÞ. p. 9 B 
"

of the ChurchHistor
L899, p. sT-
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Fact,ory he r?obtained a litt,le boy and girl from an Indian

tentll to accompany Elizabet,h Bowden, the newly arrived

teacher to Red Ríver.1 Miss Bowden had been recruíted

for the purpose of instructing Nat,ive girls at Red River.2

George Harbídge was married to ELizabeth Bowden on october

22, L822, and they continued to look after the school until

t,heir return to England in l AZS.3

Harbidgets request for materials will englighten

the reader as to the schoolls curciculum:

N.B. By another year, .hre shall stand
in need of a quant,ity for part I of the
Sunday School Union Spelling book; Sunday
School Hymn books ( Silver St,reet, as v¡e
have them already in use); slate pencils;
strong sewing needles, various sizes,
st,rong t,hread, white and black; netting
needles and worsted, but,tons; two pr.
large scissors, etc, etc. And it would
be much to the benefit of the Institut,ion
to send cIoth, blanket,s, soaf), and other
necessary articles for the use of the
children.4

ì;/est, great,ly encouraged at the progress made by the gir1s,
reported:

The litt,le girls, I observed, would
be taught to knit, and make articles of
clothíng to wear, like those which white
people lrrore; and al1 would be led to read
the Book that the Great Spirit, had given
to them. . ,5

1rbid., p. 1oo.
2tri¿. t p. 103.
ô
"Boon, op. cit., p. 7.
4A.n"p.R"L., Mission Book, fncoming Letters, LBZ2_1833, Harbi-dge to Secret,ary, July LB|J, p: L4.
5John I,üest, op. cit., p. 103 ,
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Thus, Native children continued to flow into

the mission school. Upnn passing Chief pegowysrl en-

campment, where Net,ley creek enters the Red River, on hís
return from York Factory he assured t,he chief through the
aid of an interpreter that:

.many, very many in my couni_ry
wished the Indians to be taught, white
manls knowledge of t,he Great Spirit,
and as a proof of their love to them,
my countrymen had t,old me to provide
for the cIot,híng, maintenance, and
education of many of their ehíldren. .2

Mr. tr{est, seemed to make a special ef f ort at obt,aining
girls for the school t,o learn European domestic skills:

. a poor ïndian widow with five
children, asked me to admit two of
the boys into the school, which I
immedíately did, and part,icularly
wished her to leave t,he two girls a1so,
one about six and the other eíght years
of age; but^she would not compÍy witf,
my request.J

There is also some evidence of adurt educatíon being carried
on at' the mission school est,ablishment, and as Iüest wrote:
trseveral adult married rndian women attended the sunday

school, w-ith many half-caste children to be taught to
read and to receive religious instruction. . .u4

1*ïbid.
t,he Red Fiæ;'

,--.-4l- þl_d .

'an*.;+̂rbid, 
,

p. 62. Chief pígewis was nthe chief offndians.
p. 103 .

p. LAZ.
p" 130.
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There was also much religious dissention between

t,he Catholics and the Anglicans. A development, based

on rulnollrs centered around religious animosity, led to
circumstances that seemíngly convinced Rev. trfest, t,hat
chíldren obt,ained for the mission school shoulcl hence-

f ort.h come f rom beyond the colony:

f was informed the Catholícs wereprejudicing her mínd against, the school;
and that some of the women of that p""súr_
sion had told her, that I was colletting
children from the Indians with the inteã_tion of taking t,hem ahray to my country.Th1: idea_ was spread amongst [,h"*, .rrä anfndian calling at my residence toíd met,hat he would give his boy to the school,if I would not leave them. In vaíndid I t,ell hím, that in going home t,osee my wife and children I sñould be gladto return and bring them with me, to ãssist,
me in teachirg. He was not satísfied
and took his boy away. . The Saulteaux
woman took her two^boys away clandestinely,sayíng, as f wa,s aft,erwards informed, that'?ithey would be a1l the same as dead [oher:, if what, she had heard was true, ,r.
These circumstances, convinced me that it,would be far better to obtain childrenfor the school, from a distance than fromt'he rndians in the immediat,e neighbourhoodof the colony, as all those chilãren who
I^rere under our charge, and whose parents
r^rere more remote, soon became reconciledto restraint, and were happy on the est_ablishment. This desirabie- object mightsoon be obtained by visiting tñe diffãrent,t,ribes of fndians, more espãcially werethere a powerful interest èxcited infavour of the Native school Establisrment
at, Red River, by the offícers at the differ_ent trading post,s.1

lrti¿. : PP. L43, L44.
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He never had t,he occasion to pursue this policy as

shortly hereaf t,er he left for york Fact,ory not to return.
Nine days prior to his final depart,ure from Red Ri-ver

Rev. west, reported on the progress that had been made:

ï have been adding t,wo small houses
to the Church Mission School, as separate
sleepíng apartments for the Índian ãfrif_
dren, who have already made most encour_
agíng progress in reading, and a few of
them in writ,ing. fn forming this Estab_
lishment for their religiouÀ education, itis of ,t,he greatest importance that, the;fshould be gradually inured to the culti_
vation of t,he soil, and instructed in the
knowledge of agriculture. f have
allotted a small piece of ground for
each child. ft is through these
means of instruction that, a change willbe gradually effected in the chaiacter
of t,he North American fndian.I

Rev. I{est, also accomplished the establishing of a

church buílding during his stay at the Forks. He wrote:
I considered it as a small pointgained, to have a publíc buildiñg dedi_cated to religion, whose spire sñould

catch t,he eye both of t,he wanderinsnatíves and the st,ationary colonisËs. 2

0n June the 10t,h, LBZ3, John Lüest departed for
York Factory. He was to spend his last two months on

North-American soil amongst t,he Esquimaux people in what

is today northern Manitoba. Reverend tr{est, on his l8z2

pp. 150, 15f"

p" 150.

lrbid. 
,

2:,ald 
" ,
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journey to York Factory, had met, an Esquímaux by the name

of A.ugustus, who had accompanied capt,ain Franklin on the
Northern Land Expeditiorr.l Rev. I,t/est wrote of him:

He often came to my room, and interested
me wit,h his conversation in ÉngIish, which
was tolerably well underst,ood by iním, fromthe instructions he had receiveâ duríng histravels. He belongs to a tribe that añnuallyvisits churchill Factory, from the northwest;and often assures me, thât rrEsquimaux wantwhiùe man to come and teach then. .2

Mr. trüest also met wit,h the officers of t,he expeditíon at
t,hat, time:

I have ha_d much pleasure in meeting wíthCapt,ain Frankl_in and Dr. Richardson, oF tfr"Northern Land_-Expedition; and rejoiåe in theirtest,ímony in favour of educating t,he NativeChildren. They have promísed tõ call at theChurch Missionary Houãe, and have expressed
much int,erest ín behalf - of t,he EsquiinauxIndians. These have been t,he frequeni subject,of our conversation; and there "pp.."* a goodopening for establishing a Schooi- among t,ñem,about 1J0 miles north oF Chu""híll, irr=Hud"or,r"B-uy. If practicable, I hope to viÁit one of
f h"_ Chiefs, next Spring, before *y ""t,r"r, toEngland; he ís supposeã to be ,r""y A"Ài"ousof having a Whit,e Man to instfuct his Tribe.I^ shall rejoice if I can make any 

"rrarrgernentfor the benefit of this int,erest,irrg 
"u"ã.f-^'"

After his arri-val at york Factory, what r4/as to be

hís last t,rip there, he immedi-ately made arrangements for
fulfillíng his míssion to the Esqui*arr*.4 Accompanied by

, P. 98.
, Loc. c]_t.
3;.*.s-roceedings for
+̂John h/est, op. cit. , p.

lr¡ia.

Igzz-t933, p. Igz.
185.
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an Indian they set off on their expedition to Churchill
1^z

on July 11t,h, L823, and arrived there ten days later.

At Church'i11¡ accompanied by his interpreter Augustus,

he met numerous other Esquimaux leaders. While visit,ing

an Esquimaux family with t,he name Achshannock, I{est had

Augustus, who could write a 1it,tle, demonstrat,e his skills:

T gave him my pencil, that the others
night see what I wished to teach the Esquimaux
children, ås well as ùo read whit,e manls book,
which told us true of the Great Spirit.
The v/oman immediat,ely caught up her little
girl about five years of age¡ and holdíng her
towarcls me manifested the greatest delíght,,
with Achshannook, at the wish I had expressed
of having t,he Esquimaux chíldren taught to
wríte and read t,he book.J

On another occasion, \4est spoke to an assembly of Esquimaux

t,hrough his interpreter Augustus:

. I spoke true, I did not, come to
t,heir country, t,hinking it was bett,er than
mine, nor to make house and trade with them
but to enquire, and they must speak true,
íf they would like white man to make house
and live amongst them, to t,each theír children
whíte månÎs knowledge and of the Great and
Good Spirit who made the r',rcrld.4

Rev. 't{est also visited Esquimaux several hundred miles

north of Churchill and had plans of building schools amongst

them:

1rbid. ,
ztbi'd. 

,
3r¡id. 

,

4rbid. 
,

p. 159.

p. L67 
"

p. L73.

p. L77.
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. from the best information I
could obtain, Lh.at the first attempt
to form an establishment on the shores
of the Bay, to educat,e the children of
t,he Esquímaux, should be made at Knappts
Bay, as called by t,he Esquimaux,
Aughlinatook. f

On his return from Knappts Bay¡ Rev. tr{est, had a

conference wit,h the Esquímaux of Seal River, about fifty

miles north of Churchill, on the subject of teaching t,heir

chí1dren:

I invit,ed to my tent seven of t,he
oldest men among them; and repeat,ed to
t,hem t,he questions which I had put to
the whole of them before. They expressed
the same feelings in favour of instruction
and a hope that f v/as not afraid to come
to their country. .2

Thus, Rev. l{est left the Esquimaux at seal River on August

1Oth with the prospect of est,ablishíng an ed.ucational system

amongst them in the future. He arrived at york Factory on

August 18, and made fína1 preparatíons for the departure to
England. Here he met, the Rev. Mr. Jones, his successor

and fellow-labourer, who Ì{as on his way to Red River, and

to whom he committed two more Indian boys of the ltChepewyanrt

tribe.3 Just prior to his departure he made a recommendation

on how to earry into effect the moral improvement of the

country;

1lbid., p. L7g.
2rbíd. , p. 185.
3t!¿s., p. Lgt.
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. it, would be desirable that
schools should k¡e established at the
Companyls chief depot,s; where it is
presumed provisions might, be obt,aíned,
for the support at least of a limited
number of the half-caste children. . .L

on september 10th, Rev. I,{est embarkecl on board the ship
Prince of l{ales on her return to Eng1and,.2 Among the
final words of his Journatr- were these:

I have no higher wish in life, than
to spend and be spent in the service of
Christ, for the salvation of t,he Nort,h
American fndians. . A sanguine hope isentertained that, several native Indiàn
children from different nations will be
added to the number of those already uponthe Church Mission School est,abli-sfräA ätt,he Red River.3

rt is again evident from lr{r. I{estrs parting words above

that his primary concern was t,he evangeri zatj.on of rndians
and that many of their chíldren might, be brought to the
missíon school for that purpose.

Rev. lfest planned to return to Red River after a

brief furlough. rn the words of the church Missionarv
Society Committee:

The Rev. John trt/est is expect,ed home in
!h" latter part of thís year, in order tofetch hís family; his separaLíon from whom,

lrþi¿.,
2rbid. 

,
3r¡i¿. 

,

Lgz.

L93.

210 "

p.

p.

p"
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for several years, wit,h the view of
laying the foundat,ion of a mission to
those wandering tribes, is a satisfactory
pledge that, his heart is engaged in -r,he
cause in which he has embarked.r

Contrary to his plan and desire, Rev. John \,fest

never did return to the mission in Hudson Bay Territ,ory,
which foundation he laid. During his incumbency he had

fallen in disfavour with the company servants and the
Protestant settlers who lived at Red Ríver.2 rt, would
appear t,hat Governor simpson, and some of his chief fac_
tors along with the settlers, were not satisfied with the
services provi-ded by the Rev. r,vest as t,he chaplaín to t,he

company servants and as clergyman to ùhe settlers at Red

River; ín their opinion he had been too concerned with
Native education. Although the committ,ee of the company

in London, which was responsible for recruiting Rev. John
lilest, appears to have been in agreement with Rev. Idest

in tha.t his?tfirst object must be t,he number of Native
chíldren of Native rndians who could be received for the
purpose of civilization and instnrction, rr3 the Company

servants in Hudson Bay Territory, according to Rev. Idest
felt, t,hat he carried this policy too far. He wrote:

lc .m. s. proceedings for
2tir" protestant settlers

Presbyterian of faith.
3S"" pp. L4B-14g.

I822-L823, p. Lgt.
were nrostly Scot,t,ish and
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It was. . hint,ed to me, that the
interest f l^/as taking ín t,he education
of the native children, had already excited
t,he fears of some of the chíef factors and
traders, as to the extent to which it might,
be carried. Though a few conversed 1iberally
wit,h me on the subject, there were others who
were apprehensive that, t,he ext,ension of know_
ledge among the Natíves, and t,he locating
them in agricultural pursuits, where practi_
cable, - would operat,e as an injury to the fur
trade. I

Rev. It/est, however, had not been sympthetic wit,h the víervs

of those chief factors and traders so concerned and had

f ailed to see or heed t,he rrwarningrr. He recorded :

My reply to the contrary was, that if
Christ,ian knowledge were gradualiy cliffused
among t,he natives throughout the vast territ_
ory of the Hudsonis Bay Compâny, it wouldbest promote the honour and advantage of all-parties concerned in the fur trade, and whictrrI r,rras persuaded was the general eniight,ened
opinion of t,he Directors ín London.2-

The reply had been a direct challenge to the interests of
the honourable company, and Governor simpson looked unkindry
at anything t,hat would threaten or dísrupt t,he profitable
fur trade. simpson became reput,ed for t,aking precautionary

in order to guard and prot,ect.

the Company he """.r"d.3 Further
jeopardizi-'ng Rev. I,tIestts posítion with the Company personnel

measures whenever rìecessary,

the fur trading interest of

lronn tr{est, op. cit,. , p. gZ .
2Loc. clt.
3ffr" dismissal of Fat,her Belcourt and Jamesfof challenging t,he Company ilhlstrates t,he point

LZB and 238.)

Evans
(see pages
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had been his att,empt at t,rying t,o introduce more sobriet,y

and piety tirrough the curbing of sunday trading, drunkeness,

and the use of liquor in tradirrg.l As a result of t,heir
conflict with Rev. west, Governor simpson and the chief
factors anxiously sought the míssionaryrs dj-smissal.

The Protestant set,tlers at Red River had been un-
happy wit'h t,he Anglican missionary since his arrival and

were arso anxious to have him re¡loved for a minister of
their ov¡n fait,h. Ross wrote:

;"; ;-;l:"#:åi":iä'ï;:1"':,;ff ":"ff 1:5i."o
by the arrival of a miníster, not of their 

t

ohr-r persuasion, as had been promised, but amissionary of the Church of England.
Mr. -Iüest,ts appearance was rather the signal
of discord than of consolation amongst th"*,
and -r,o this hour it has produced not,hing butrel_igíous strife and animosity. thescotch meanv¡hiIe being assured t,hat, he would
soorì leave the colony. . .2

rn LBz4, while Rev. John V/esÒ was on furlough in
England, Governor simpson succeeded in having him disnissed.3
The church Missionary society notified David Jones of t,he

incident:

Circumstances have arisen to díssolve
Mr. I{estrs commíssion with the Hudson?s
Bay Company. This occurrance will deprive

1
Jaenen, op. cit.,oRoss, op. cit.,

a
"JaeiLen, op. c.it.

t P. 60.
pp. 53, 54.

r P. ó0.
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you of the immediate prospect, of having
a fellorv labourer immediately associated
with you"l

Thus, it would appear that Governor George simpson and the

chief factors would not tolerate anybody commissionecl to
lludson Bay Territ,ory whose interests conflictecl with their
own.

Albeit it is not the purpose of thís thesis to
ínvestigate or dwell on the policy of r.he Hudsonrs Bay

company in relation to missions, a brief comment for
clarification woul-d be of merit. I{hen Rev" John \,r/est was

recruited as a míssionary to Red River, a priority, aceor-
ding to the committ,ee of the company, 'was for him to obt,ain
ItNative rndians who could be received for the purpose of

.2.civíLízíng and educatior..lt" Tn pursuing this porícy, how-

ever, Rev. lfest subsequentry ilexcited the fears of some of
the chief factors and traders, as to the extent to which

?it might be carriedit. " There seems to have been a contra-
diction. The writer suggests that Governor simpson and

t,hose under his authority were in agreement with the com-

mittee of the company in London, in regard to supporting
Native education, as long as it would not, be injurious to
the fur trade.

1A.E.P.R.L., Mission Book, ^rncoming Letters LBzz-r833,Pratt to Ðavid Jones, March 10, LBZ4, p, 10,
2S"" page LAg.
3S"" page L73,
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Rev. I,üest, however, pursued rrthe extension of
knowledge among the Natives, and the locating them in
agricultural pursuit,srrrl with too much vigour in the

opiníon of the company servants. They Ì{ere threatened by

the possible consequences that, such a policy might have

on the fur trade. Further, Rev. '[úest, to¿rched by the
Evangelical movement of his timer' r.. perhaps t,oo funda-

mental and evangelical in his preaching, whích had on

occasions been direct,ed at questionable company practices.

Governor simpson and those und.er him were willíng
t'o support a missionary in his educat,ional endeavors but
only if he would not conflict wít,h t,he aims and policies
of the company, and in their opinion Rev. l{est had been

guilty of this. They succeeded in having him dismissed.
The Presbyterians, who had treen dissatísfied over the fact
t,hat the missionary was an Anglican supported t,he Rev.

I{est t s dismissal.

\'rlhet,her there existed a conspiracy ùo remove the
Rev. John tr{est from Red River is questionable but the scant
evi-dence available would seem to support the conspiracy
thesis.

Loc. cít.
See page L46.
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. The remainder of Mr. tr{est, t s lif e was spent at the
1Parish of Chet,t,le in Dorsetshire, England. Ilis ínterest,

however, seems to have remained wit,h t,he Indians of North
2

America. fn L829, he submitted a plan ôo Sir. George

Murray, Secretary of the Coloníes, for promoting civíli-

zaLLon and improvement of t,he North American Indians wíthin

the British t,erritory. In this plan, he suggested t,hat

seminaríes or schools should be establ_ished where Indian

children should be taught bot,h academic and religious sub-

jects as well as industrial arts and crafts. He also

pointeC out the importance of st,affing such inst,itutions

with well-qualified people. A.not,her recoÍrmendation was

to go to the tribes in the wilderness to establish schools
ô

and industry amongst them. 
r

Reverend John \¡/est, should be duly recognized as

t,he founder of Prot,estant education for Native people

in the north-west. As the first Protest,ant missionary

to the Nat,ives of the nort,h-west, he had as his primary

object t,he education of Native children, hoping there-
by nto ameliorate their sad condit,íon.,,4

I Boon, op. cit., p. 2L.

'S"" Appendix f on page 2gO,
3a.p.P.R.L., Carton 4., Folder 1002, John lVest

Fi1es, i{est, bo Murray, Nov. 3Oth, J.BZ}"
4"onr, tr{est, op. cit. , p. 1.
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Upon arriving in Hudson Bay Terri.tory he closely observed

the Nat,ive cl-rildren and realized that a most, extensive

field present,ed itself for their educaton. l{est immediat,ely

drew up a plan for the instruction of Native children which

he submitted to the Governor of the honourable company.

Thís plan called for t,he collection of a certain number of
Natíve children at Red River t,o be maintained, clothed and

educated. This was the beginning of t,he rndian residential
school in the north-west.

The missionary also wrote a lengthy and judiciously

writt,en paper to the church Missionary society in London on

promof;ing instruction among the rndians in l{udson Bay

Territory. Many of the proposals therein are still relevant
and striven for in the iwentíeth centuny. Rev. r,vest recog-
nj-zed, as many do today, that, a cu-rriculum for Native schools

must be dif ferent from that of t,he white school. Ítre recom-

mended that, industrial arts, agriculture, mechanic arts
and the English language should be among t,he principle ob-
jects of instruction among the Natives. Rev. Ia/est also
recognized that the t,eachers and administrators would need

anong other things, special training, b" knowledgeable in
the Native languages and have cross-cultural awareness.

Besides establishing the first, rndian resi,cential
school at Red River, t?t,he primary model of the modern rndian
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resident,ía1 school',r1 Rev, trr¡est made several missionary
journeys during which he recruited Native children for
the school and preached the Gospel of christ. several
of the Native pupils recruit,ed by him became servants of
the Anglican church2 to t,heír own people, one of I,vestrs

orígi-nal object,ives.

From a missionary view-point John westis accomprish-
ment's in Native education could probably be termed as rra

sLrccessr?. tr{hat achievements would have been made i_n Nat,ive
education, had he remained at Red River, is a subject for
speculation.

rn t'he meantime the services of t,he Rev. Davíd

T. Jones had been secured by the church Missionary society
for the Red River Mission. He accordingly left, England in
June, 1823, and met John I,úest at, york Factory. Aft,er
spending three weeks together there, Mr. trr/est deparf;ed

for England and Mr, Jones proceeded on his way to the
Red River set,tlemen{, and arrived there in october, Lg1,/'.3

Shortly after his arrival he wrote:

I shall wait with great anxiety tohear ín the Spring of the arrangements
made subsequent t,o Mr. l{estrs stat,ements
rel ating to our fut,ure plans; as every_thing in regard to missionary exertion,i", T may say in a state of stagnation'

1 Boon, op. cít., p.
2Su" Appendix K on
3n.e.p.R.L., M/s NoArticle, April 3, f8f¡.

2L.

page 296.
. 4504, Rev. Jacob Ánderson
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at present, wit,h the exceptíon of
attending our little school. . .L

The Church Missionary Society thus recorded Mr. Jonesl

beginníng at Red Ríver.

. immediately on his arrival
on the sphere of labour occupied by
hís predecessor; and met with countenance
and support therein, from Governor Simpson,
at, York Factory; from Governor pell.y, of
Fort Douglas, at the Red River Settlement,;
and from the respective councíls. Mr.
Jones had himself a seat in the Council
at Fort Douglas; but resigned ít, on
feeling t,hat it,s duties interfered with
his proper work as a Missionary.2

Reverend David Jones not only received personal

support and approval from ?tthe ru1-ing classrt ín Rupertts

Land but was also promised their rtbest assistancell; he was

further assured t,heir co-operation in sending Native chí1-

dren to t,he missionary school at Red River. In August,

Governor Simpson was about to visit the country west of

t,he Rocky Mountains, and thus wrote to Mr, Jones from

York Factory:

Our Council are mosù anxious to meet
the views of the Church Mj_ssionary Society;
and i-f you wíll only give us the hint in
what respect we may further their wishes
you shal1 have the benefit, of our best
assístance. tr/e sha11 be enabl_ed to send

lCh.r.""h ir'iissionary Society Collection, Provincial
Archives ( hereaf t,er cited as C.M: S 

" C , ), Jourñal of Ðavid T .
Jones, MF 492, a let,t,er from Rev. Jones to D. Coates, Esq.
Fort Douglas, Oct. 30, 1-823.

2C,M.5., proceedings for 18z4-25, p. Lgz.
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second church had been begun by Ðavid Jones at Image

Plains, six míles north along the river from t,he fj-rst

church on the present sit,e of St. Johnts Cathedral. This

second church was known later as the rrMiddle Churchn.

Today, however, it is called St. pau1rs.1 St. Johnrs

became known as the ltupper churchrr shortry thereafter.

Mr. Garrioch gave an encouraging account of the
growíng seriousness toward christ,ianit,y of the Natives at
rmage Plains where Mr. Bunn was engaged as school teacher.2

Indian boys continued to arrive at Red River. In
L825, four Indian boys from Fort Nelson River together

with two other sons of rndian chiefs from the columbia

district came to the school. While Christ,ian education

was carried on, habits of industry were also being formed

among the Natives. 0n t,his subject Jones wrote:

The fndians boys are hard at work,
breaking up a very sturdy píece of ground
for an enlargement of their gardens. .

Several fndians, young men from 1g to
20 years of age: have been very ur:gent
lat,ely to be admitted ínto our establish-
ment; they sayr that their parents want them
to leave off the Indían life; and that, they
would work in the day and learn to read

1A.e.p.
April 3, 1913.

2c.lt.s.
3rníd. 

,

R.L., M/S No. 4504, Rev Jacoï: Anderson Article,

Proceedings for 18Z5-26, p, L36.
p. t37 .
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in the evening.

0n another occasíon, Mr. Jones wrote:

Mr. Ross told me, in reference to the
parents of the boys brought to Red River
School, t,hat, they were very indignant when
at fi-rst, at the instance of Governor Simp-
son, solicited t,heir giving up of their
sons; and asked him if they Î?vrere (sic)
looked upon as dogs willing to gíve up
their chíldren to go they knew not whither;ttbut when he told them t,hat, they were going
t,o a Minist,er of Re1-igion to learn how to
know and serve God, they said he might have
hundreds of children in an hours timerr. . ,2

The rndian school at Red River continued to expand

under lrlilliam Garrioch (1825-lBso). rn ttre LB26-LB27

incoming reports of t,he Church Missionary Society it is
recorded that !/illiam Garrioch had under his charge 15

rndian boys and four rndian girls and numerous half-breeds.
The sociei;y reports 'bhat more Nat,ive chirdren could be

obtained if only they had t,he means:

The Indian Boys and Girls are maín-
tained by the Society; and t,here would
be no difficulty in increasing theír
number to any extent, were the means of
obt,aining subsistence for them less pre_
carious. 3

The report goes on to give the average sunday school att,end-

ances at the Upper Church, for the year ending June I, LBTT,

as 67 , of whom most r^rere natives.4 of these, five communicants

lC.l.t.S.C., Journal of David T. Jones, MF, AgZ.
2Loc. git.
3c.¡0.s. proceedings LB26-27, p" a32,
ALo.. cit.

1
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?rere shortly thereaft,er usefully employed as sunday school

teachers at t,he Lower Church - trvo boys and three gírls.1

The school for Indian boys at, Red River, however

successful, did not meet wit,h the encouragement which had

been desired by the missionaries. cockran report,ed t,hat

they had been taught to read and write, and to learn port,ions

of scripture and Hymns. He complainedrhowever, of their in-
attention and lrthe lack of Divine grace in their hearts,?.2

0f their índustry he favourably wrote:

ï do not see better Boys in the Set,t,le_
ment, f or execui.ing manual labour quietly
and properLy, than ours. Our wheat this
year, and likewise the barley and potatoes,
have been very much overrun with wãeds; and
we ernployed the Boys to pluck them out: this
gave us an opportunity of proving their in_
dustry. They weeded all our crops, twice;
and while they were thus employed tney were
very cheerful and diligent,. I{hen f called
them out of the school in the morning, after
the dew was off, to go and weed, they'al_
vüays came very willingly, ancl never absconded
during the day; except, when the heat was veryintense, the smallest of them ryould leave
me slyly, and hide themselves. S

A third church was established ín 18z6 by I,/ilriam
cockran and was approximately eight miles down t,he river
from t'he lvliddle church, at a point on t,he Red River called

1rbid. 
,

2c.t',r.s.

3rbia. 
,

p. 133.
Proceedings LBzS-Zg, p. L3Z.

pp. L32, 133.
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lrGrand Rapidstt. At the outset, the services were held in
cockrants house and later in the school house. on May 7ty\

L832, however, t,he church which now had been completed was

formally dedicated to st. Andrew; soon t,hereafter, it became

known as ùhe rrl-ower church,t.l rt, was from the parish of
st. Andrewfs that the Rev. cockran in 1831 began working
among the rndian approximately twelve miles downstream..

The chief of the saulteaux and cree rndian bands who gath-
ered there was the ,same pegowys who had been the fríend of
Lord Selkirk and John West,.2

During the s'-rlnmer of 1828, Rev. Jones returned to
England. i{hile on furlough he was married and returned to
the Red River settlement in November of Lgzg.3 Mrs. Jones

relieved her husband ??of arl secular and domestic cares
which as the household, inclucling schools, amounted t,o
seventy or eighty persons. . .rr4 Mr. cockran, after their
return, began devoting most of his t,ime at st. Anclrews

where he began a day school on November 27, 1831, with
i{illíarn smi-th as the schoolmaster. rn February, L832,
he began what rnight, be called an industríal school by in-
troducing six wheels into the school for spinníng f1ax.

1¡.8.p.R.L., M/s
Article, April 3, 1913.

'c.u"s.c., Diary
3Boon, op. cit,.,
4Tucker, op. cit.

No. 45A4, Rev. Jacob Anderson

of Rev. I,J. Cockran, MF AT7.
p" 27.

, P. o'/.
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Governor Simpson inforrned Colville on this scirool when

he wrote:

I have likervise been endeavour"ing
to establish a school of interest, for
the purpose of teaching boys and girls
to spin and weave, and havê so far
succeeded that 6 spinníng wheels and 3
looms will be i-n operation this season.
giving employment to 24 children
Cockran takes the management of this
schoo1. l

T}IE FOIINDING OF TNDIAN SETTLEMENT

Mr. Jones and Mr. Cockrarì l{ere bot,h desirous to

extend their labours t,o Pegowys? Indians. Hithert,o, the

missionariest ministry had been mainly directed at the

Europeans and half-breeds at the Forks, w-ith the exception

of the Indian School begun by John l{est. They r,rrere of the

opinion that such a mission might, be greatly promot,ed by

set'tling a few rndian families at a place known as sugar

Point just above the present, town of Selkirk2 who might,

not only receive Christian instruction but become the

channel for communicating to the fndians in surrounding

r"".".3 Thus in 1831, Cockran succeeded in convíncing some

of t,he Tndians to settle at Sugar Point, and comrnenced the

Indian Settleme nt.4 /.fter one year, the Sugar Point site
1_-Letter from George Simpson to Andrew Colville, May

15th, 1833, ín the Selkirk Transcripts, p-B5OO, provincíal
A,rchíves.

2Boorl, op. cit. , p . 39 .
7

;C.M.S. Proceedings for LBZS-Z|, p. 133.+,4,.8.p.R.L., M/S 1104, H Gerald V/ade papers.
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Í/as considered to be unsuitable and the project was moved

approximately four miles downsteam, close to where Cookl s

Creek flows inbo the Red Rive".1 \'/it,h t,he erection of a

church iri 1836, the Indian Settlement became the Parish of

St. Peterrs. The first, schoolmaster at the Indian Settle-

ment r^¡as Joseph Cook, son of Chief Factor William Hemmings

Cook, who devoted the rest of his life to the instruction
2

and bel,terment of these particular Indians.

Short,ly after the founding of the Indían Settlement

a policy of segregating the white and Indian school children

was adopted by the Anglican missionaries. The Indian child-

ren f;rom the educational establishment, at the Forks r{ere

transferred t,o the school at Indian Village. The event

{,hat prompted this move r^ras the est,ablishment of the Red

River Academy which was duly opened in 1833. Ever since

David Jones came t,o Red River, his ambition had been to

set up a boarding school for sons of Hudsonls Bay Company

officials and traders.3 During the wint,er of LB3Z, Rev.

Jones corresponded wit,h Governor Simpson to set up such a

school, llfor the moral improvement, religious instruction

and general education of boys; the sons of gentlemen be-
Llonging to the fur tradett.' George Simpson in a letter

1uoor,, op. cit. , p. 34.,'
Loc. cr-t.

3 

""ur"t *-, "p. , p . LZ .

4r¡i¿.
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to Andrew Col-ville referred to t his correspondence:

I have been corresponding all winter
wit,h our Factors, Traders and Clerks about
Jonesls boarding school and am in hopes
ít wil-l succeed, although my expectat,ions
were much darnped ín the fall by an awkward
affair that took place, which for the time
made the thing very unpopular, no other
than one of the Boarding School Misses
getting wíth child by an fndían lad who
served in Jonesis kitchen.l

Thiis incident seemingly proved highly embarassing to the
officials of the Company and the missionaries.

In 1832, Rev. David Jones decided to transfer i:he

Tndian children from the boarding school at the Forks to
the rndian sett,lement. rn a letter to simpson, Rev. Jones

gave two reasons wh;r he pursued such a course.

,,o, i"å3å"t3o'if;3 :f;riå::i'ffiiî:"f"uã,,1"
tirely apart from the other natives of
the country and would have no opportuníty
of speaking any other language ãttre" than
the English language. .2

Sometime between the su.nmers of lB3Z and IBJJ,
most rndian children were t,ransferred to the rndian set,t,le_

ment. In August, LB3Z, i{illiam R. Smíth, wleo had replaced
\{i11iam Garrioch as i.eacher at, the Missíon school at the
Forks, reported:

1A L"tt,"" from George simpson to Andrew co1vi1re,lÍry.15, 1833, in the Selkirk Tranãcripts, p-B5OO, provincial
Archives.

A.E.R.P.L., Mission Book, Incoming Lett,ers LBLZ-1833, Duvid Jones to George Simpsán, LB3Z.
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" I find pleasure in assist,ing
to convey i.he truth of the Gospel to
the poor India¡r children.

f have L7 boys now in the Establish-
ment and six girls; they are composed of
dif f erent tribes. . . Spealeing of them
generally, they are much the same as boys
of theír own age throughout the Settle-
ment. . . some of them learn wii;h quick-
ness. . . and are in general able to read
much sooner than t,hey can understand the
English language and this in some measure
accounts for thej-r inattention to us,
while we are speakíng or explaining the
Scriptures to them. .I

In this same lel-ter he also goes on to r^¡rite that the Indian

children will tre removed to the f ndian Set,tlement. In an-

other lett,er of over a year later he thus wrote to the

secretary:

I have very little more to say con-
cerning the schools than I wrote to the
Society last August,. I i;hen ment,ioned
that, the Indian children on the establish-
ment were about to be removed about 16
miles lower dor,vn the settlement to t,he
school of Industry: they have left me, and
are now under t,he superintendence of the
Rev. I{. Cockran at, that, place. But I am
happy being able to state that I have a
few fndian children yet remainíng who are
out door scholars. .

Henceforth, the instruction of Native children would

be ca.rried on away from the Forks, namely at, the Indían

1*c .M. s. c
to the Secretar.y
LB3z.

t-rbid 
" "

., \4/.R. Smith Journal, MF
of t,he Church Missionary

Ðec. 18, 1833.

I\92, 14/. R. Smit,h
Society, Aug. lB,
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settrement and, at later dates, at various points through-
out Northern Manit,oba. Nevertheless, numerous students with
rndian blood ín their veins received higher education at t,he

Red River Academy. Alexander Kennedy rsbister, the half-
breed son of a Hudsonls Bay company officer, who received
an lt{.4. degree from Edinburgh in 1858 and whose fortune
was used to institut,e the rsbist,er scholarships in Manitoba,
is but one "*urpl".l

The rndians at rndian vilrage2 seemingly r^rere quite
anxious to krave a school established wíthin theír settlement,.
0n October 24, L832, cockran reported on the inquiry made

by the chief about a possible school for his people! rfHe

inquired whether it r,rras likely t,hat a school would be es_

t'al¡lished in the neighbourhood for the instructíon of t,he
aJchilCrenrr. Cockran replied:

Most, assuredly, said f; it is for that
same purpose that we advíse the fndians tosettle. V/e cannot com¡nunícate ínstruction
to the Indians while they live a wandering
life; neither would they do any honour toreligion if they .h¡ere instructed, as longas t,hey live in t,his erratic manner. .!{henever there is as many children collected
as to appear worth the attentíon of a School_
master, a room would be built where the
children would assemble everyday to receive

1_.b'raser, op. cit. , p. L6 "
2thu same as rrlndian Set,tlementir,
J C.M.S.C,, Rev. I{, Cockran Journals, MF, ATT.
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inst,ruct,ion. And I hope we shall
only need a School for t,he young,
a church for the adult,s.l

Less than a year later, I,/illiam cook was hired to instruct
at f ndian Village and immediat,e progress was macle. On

July 11, L834, Cockran record.ed the attendance for the
school at, Indian Village t,o be 35 day scholars and 44

Sunday Schoo1 scholars.2 Two weeks 1ater, Cockran thus

wrote:

To the Tndians at t,his station we have
given t,he greatest share of the assistance
that we have had at our disposal, because
they have separated from the savage horde,
and are conforming in a certain mèasure tá
Christ,ian principles. They send t,heir
children t,o School, some of them abstain
from fishing on Sunday, and attend Sunday
School.3

The chief of the rndían víllage continued to support educa-

tíon. on August 14, 1835, he made â speech in favour of
the school and, desired t,hem to foIlow his example. He

had two children at the school. . ,4

cockran periodically examined the fndian children
under william cookts instruction, and had regular religious
meetings at the school house. During the Fa1l mont,hs.

not
but

1_Loc. crt.
2l,oc. cit
4
"Ibíd. . Cockran to
-Ibid., p. 89.

the Secretary, July 24t 1834.
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scll.ool was suspended so that, the children would be at

lilcert,y to watch the crop and drive of f the birds. He

also employed the children to help with t,he harvest. 0n

Àugust 20, 1835, Cockran wrote:

Commenced our barley harvest. Had
for reapers some of the children of the
Indian settlement,. Some of the boys
and girls are now so far civilized as to
hire themselves to reap by the da;r or by
the week. This I consider as a proof
of t,heir improvement. The Indian child-
ren in their own state cannot be induced
t,o labour.1

The Indian Set,t,lement, continued t,o grow in popula-

tion. lrTot all- fndians in the vicinity, however, were

willing to se*,-tle down and give up t,heír way of life and

beliefs. 0n one occasion, while Cockran rode from Indian

Village to the Lower Establishment, he spoke wit,h some

Indians encamped in t,he vicintiy. He rvrote:

I r'rras anxious to persuade them to
set about a reformation, and send their
children to school. Two men told me that
they had long followed their or^rn ways and
were still íntending to contínue in them
and therefore thought, I ought not, to
trouble them so often about the same,
t,hing. .2

lvlany other, however, follorved the invj-tat,ion of Cockran

t,o sett,le at the Indian Víllage. After 1836, àn addit,ional

school- was built at t,he Indian Village to accommodate all

tto:o 
" , Cockran to the

zt.bid,, May 3I, L837 t

Secretary, Aug. 20,L835, p. 166.
p. 270.
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the }{uscaigo.
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one for the Sault,eaux and the other for
1

I{hen we reflect on t,he Schools, two
of which are in the Rapidsr Congregation,
and two at, the fndian Sett,lement, there
v/e see upward of 200 children learning t,he
first principles of t,he Christ,ian Religion,
from our Catechisms and the Scrípt,ures.
These would have grown up in the errors of
I{eathenism, had not Christ,ianit,y IaicI hold
of them, 

_ to lead them to t,he knowledge ofthe truth as it, is in Jesus, and., t,hrough
it, to t,he True God, the Author ôt ".r""ygood and perfect gift,. These are to
become the salt of Christ to season this
Heat,hen land to purge it from the guilt
of ltreatheni_sm - and to consecrate it as a
temple to the True God, when they have
grown to manhood..2

During october of that same year, Rev. w. cockran received

wrote:

an order of

ment. The

0n t,he state of educat,ion ín 1837. Mr. Cockran

supplies for the schools at the Indian Sett,le_

items included in the order gives the reader
a general picture of the curriculum in use at the school:

5O Spelling Books, part I.
50 Spelling Books, part fI"
50 Scripture Reading Books, part f.
_50 Scripture Reading Books, part II
100 Assemblyts Catechisms.

1
A. E.p .R. L., I{/S 1101, From a booket entitledllgeneral information inserted in all the letters homer byJohn Smithurst.

,
C.¡,t. S. proceedings f B37_tB3B, August Z, LB3T., pp . 52,53.
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100 Church of England Catechisms.
50 Sunday School Hymn Books.
100 Slate pencils
1 doz.black lead pencils.I

Also included in this order was a varíety of cloth and

other such items useful for the industry of the girls.

During the Farl of LBIJ, Mrs. Jones died suddenly
after giving birth to a child. David Jones continued hís
work for another year and then decided to return to England.
on August 9, 1838, l4r. Jones paid his last, visit t,o the
rndian sett,lement. 0n this final visit an íncident occured
which is of interest. FIe wrote:

I addressed them in regard to some
enemy having sent abroad a report thatf w-as leaving t,he country in ãisgust
wit,h the Indians and natives in general.Á,fter this t,he o1d Chief pigi^rys, -st,epped
into the aisle, and said, nyou Írrv" ãþotento us as you always do, as a fat,her wäuldto his children; I wish all would listento you. I send by you a letter to theMissi-onary men in England; tell them not
,to f orget me: I want the '[úord of lif e tobe always spoken in my land. . .n anotherfndian, seemingly taking the lead amone.
the- Muscaigoes (Swampy Crees), got up ãn¿spoke the same purpose. .

Mr. Jones is now going to leave us.Mr" Cockran is talking of leaving us.Niust we turn to our idols and goãs again?or must we turn to the French prayíng_
Masters for protection and assistãncã,
where a good few of our children andrelations are gone to?. .3

lC.OU.S.C., Rev. t{/. Cockran Journals, MF AT7, Cockranto Secretary, Octover 25 t LB3T ,

,-Boon, oÞ. cit. , p.34.
3c.¡t,S1r_p"oceedings for 1B3B-j-g39, pp. LZSt Lz6,Diary of Rev. D.T. Jones, Ãugust 9, 1838.
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ì'tlith the departure of Rev. Jones atl four churches r4rere

left in the charge of Rev, W. Cockran.l Before too 1ong,

however, the Rev. John smithurst was sent, out to Red Ri'¿er

as a chaplain t,o the Hudsonls Bay company. Ile arrived at
Lower Fort Garry on September z)tln, 1839. ft appeared

that Rev. Smithurst rvas at first dest,ined to cumberland

House, where the church Mj-ssionary society, as a result of
communicat,ions with the Hudson?s Bay Ce6p¿ny, was disposed

to promote a mission station.2 A let,t,er from Chief pegowys

to t,he Secretary also bears this out. He wrote:

Our fniends when we asked you to
send us a Praying Master, wê did not ex-
pect you would order him to go to another
p1ace, but, to come here with us; but we
hear from the Hudsonîs Bay Company Trad.ers
that the míssionary you mentíoned in your
letter is going to Cumberland; but in your
letter you tell us the missionary is coming
to üs, r.^/e therefore intend to keep him here.
I{e thank you for him;. and we shall takeparticular care to do as he telJsus.
\{e find the l{ord of God good: and we intend
to follow it to the end of our lives.3

Upon arriving at Red River Rev. Smithhurst dis_

cussed his or^rrr future work with Rev. \,4r. cockran. He spent

t'he first weekend helping cockran with t,he church services
't*A.E.F.

Article, April
t-Boon.
n---^-'("c .M. s.

op. cit. , p. 46 .

Proceedings for 1B3g-1840, p

R.L., M/S No" 4504, Rev. Jacob Anderson
3, 1913.

ttz.
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Andrewts and the Indian Settlement.l

Smithurst paid an official visit,

this account he wrote to friends

Sho rt,ly there-

to the Governor.

in England:

Having been made fully acquaíni-ed with't,he state of t,hings I declined actíng ac_cording to instructíons given me in iondon.
The fndians had applied for a Missionary
and had been told ín a letter via Canadäthat I was coming to them. I could there_fore see no justice in disappoínting theirexpectations and depriving them of ã teacher,' so neoessary in t,heir present circumstancesin order to watch over them till t,hey aret,horoughly grounded in the fait,h. f t,o1dthe Governor I must decline living at theFort or taking the two Upper Churãhes: fpurposed fixi_ng myself at the Indian Set,tle_
ment in the house built, for me by Mr. Cockranand should devote my undivicred attention tothe Indians. The consequence i", I amno -longer Chaçlain to t,he H.g.C. but'simplya Missionary.z

Thus, in the Farl of r839, John smithurst rerieved cockran
from the exclusive charge of t,he rndían settlemerrt.3

Shortly after his appointment to the Indian Sett,lement,
an account of the place, the nature of it and the

of his missionary distríct:

The Indian Settlememtn
L83Z and has now increased
Families who are a1I fixed

was colnmerlced in
to J0 fndian
in comfortable

lBoorr, op. cit. , p. 4T .
2a.ø.p.R"L., M/s, 11o1-20c,ttGeneral Information in âff Let,ters

John Smit,hurst papers,
home.1?

3a,n.p.R.L., M/S :rLo4, rJ. Gerald l{ade papers.
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1og houses having each a smal1 farm
annexed for the purpose of raising
graÍ-n and potatoes to supply their
families with provision during t,he
rvinter. The cottages are scattered
along the banks of the river over a
space of three miles. At, t,he lower
ext,remit)r is situat,ed the Saulteaux
School and in the centre is the Church,
my resídence and the Muscaigo School. .'.

I preach on a Sunday morning at the
Church Grand Rapids which is 13 miles
from my or,trn residence. The congregation
is on an average about 300 and ãre-very
regular and attentive. Communicants 1.4O.
The people here are mostly half-breed
t,hat, is the children of European fat,hers
and Indian mothers. They all underst,ancl
English, consequently t,he Service is wholly
in that, language. I preach at the fndian
Settlement in 'bhe afternoon. The congre-
gat,ion about 250 always very att,entive. As
about two t,hirds of the congregatíon under-
stand English the whole of t,he Church Service
is read in that, language, but the lessons

:": 
t,ranslated into Indian by my Interpreter

0n the Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday evenings, f have lectures at the
Mascaigo Schoolroom. So that you see I
have ordinary 8 services in the week. f
have also to visít the two schools, there
bging 98 Indian children in them, ánd i-56
children and adult,s in t,he Sunday School,
more t,han 50 of whom can read wit,h ease
and fluencey in the Sacred Scriptures. Is
it no'r, to be hoped that this is a leaven
that will spread till t,he whole fndian
Population of this count,ry shall become
Christian, for remember t,hat but a veryfew years ago they r^rere all running wiid
in the woods as ígnorant as the beãsts
they hunted.l

1a.p.p.R.L., M/s 1101t¡General i-nform¡,.tion in all the
Smít,hurst.

zOC, John Smithurst papers,
letters homelr, by John
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Ðuring Rev. Smit,hurst,ls incumbency at the Indian

Settlement, it prospered greatly in converts, students

and even materially. To the Bishop Mountaín in Montreal

he wrot,e that, ttthe patches of cultivated land show very
I

promising crops of wheat, barley and potatoesrl.

In the summer of L844, Bíshop Mountain visited [{ed

River. The bishop was anxíous t,o see t'he Indian Settlement.

The Sunday of his visit, there he confirmed 2O4 native

converts at Slr. Peter ? s and remarked ín his Journal that'

there could have been 1000 candidates r\Iere it not for the
t

buffalo hunt.- He wrote thus about the Indían Sett,lement

in his memoirs:

To come upon such a settlement, and
to see t,he Indian children all decently
clothed, with their books in their hands,
and in their deportment in school or
church incomparably rtrore quiet and rever-
ent than I ever saw in an equal number of
white, after having come freshly from the
naked or ridiculously triokecl-out, and
often dirty, heathens. . does indeed
fill the mind wíth the most thankful
emotions. . .3

Mr. Smithurst continued to labour at the Indian Settlement

unt,il 1851. lvir. 't¡/. Cockran replaced him and for the first

time went to reside among the Indían people on a permanent

basis until he was replaced by Abraham Cowley in 18 57.4

lI-oc. cit.
2cit"d in Boon, op.. cit., pp. 56, 57.
3l¡id., p. 46 .
/l+A.p,P.R.L., M/S lLo4, H. Gerald wade Papers.
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Abraham Coruley had been his assistant at St, " Peter t s

since :--854. Prior to Smithurst,ts departure, the Year-book

of !Iíssions report,ed on the Indian Set,tlement:

This St,ation exhibits the result of
the first aùtempt, on the part of t,his
Society, to change t,he habits of the
wandering fndians, and to bring them
stat,edly rvit,hin reach of the ordinances
of t,he Gospel. The experiment has been
eminent,ly successful. The whole settle-
ment presents the aspect of cíviLizat,ion;
and the danger which the Missíonary now
fears t,hat rfti"l-r arises from prospârity.L(sic)

ITIGHER EDUCATTON

Anglican efforts at higher education began at the

Red River Academy in lBlJ. After Jonesi departure, John
2

Macallum became headmast,er of t,he Academy. A.lexander

Ross in his book, Aþg__ReÉ Råver settlement. points out that

the Academy had no appeal for the ordínary person, as iithai;

seminary was exclusively for the children of the Governor,

Deputy-Governors and Chief Factors, the great nabobs of

the f ur trade' .3 John ir{acallum died on october 3, LB4g ,

t,he same day that David Anderson arrived ín Red River as

the first Bíshop of Rupertts Land.4 The church Missionary

la.W.P.R. L., Hoole, Elijah, The year-Boo,k of lvlissions,
p. 264, (London, no publishing clate giveñf,

,-¡'raser, op._ cit. , p. L6 .
4
1"Ross, oq" cit., p. L3Z.
4^'l'raser, op. cit. , p. 18,
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society saw in Anderson an effective rneans of implementíng

íts prograÍrme, one of which was the training of Native

catechists, and ult,imate1y, a Native clergy to work with
I

t,he rndian. on May 25tî, twelve days before Anclerson

left England for Red River, the commit,tee of correspondence

of t,he society resolved among other t,hings for the est,ablish-
ment of a ?tchurch Missionary seminary in Rupertrs Land for
the educaùion and training of native teachers under regu-

lat,ions to be agreed upon between the committee and the
2Bi-shoptt. under this resolution, John i{est,rs plans for

the establishment of a míssionary t,rainíng centre and

co11-ege for the education of a Native clergy would be

fu1ly realized.3 out of this evolved st. Johnis co11ege,

which brought two dominant purposes of education, the
missionary and the academic, under the same roof. r?Both

rndians, supported by t,he church Missionary soceíty, and

the fee paying sons of settlers and lludsonls Bay company

of f ícia1s attended t,he schoollr .4

The curriculum taught was weight,ed toward the
study of classics and languages. r?They may in some future
day, rr t,he Bíshop contended, rrbe able to anaLyze more clearly

1lbid., p. Lg.
Zc¡tud in Boon, op. ci!,., p. 65,
3F"u""", op. cit. , p, zo "

Atoio,,, p. 22,
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the framework and structure of the rndian tongues, from a

deeper insight, into t,he principles of comparative grammerrr .1
rn 1850, Bishop Anderson instructed the rndian catechist,
Henry Budd, who was preparing for t,he deacon?s exami-nations.

The examinations consisted of one on the Articles, one in
church Hístory and one on the Evidences, in which he would
be required to sketch an outline of a sermon based on a

Biblical t,ext. 2

ttThe role of

says lfílliam Fraser,

He contínues:

lArrd""aon. David.
L852, (London, LB52), p. 6.

2r¡iu. 
t p, 67.

3F".""", op. cit.,
4Loc. cit,.

St. Johnts ås a theological collegelr,
1?Ì,vas unparalleled ín the Northwest.,,3

Unlike the Church of England, the
Roman Catholic Church made no attempt,
t,o train a native clergy in it,s classical
school, St. Boniface College, but relied
on Eastern Canada and France for its supply
of priests. Of the twenty clergymen whãm
Bishop Anderson ordained bet,ween LB4g and
L864, nine were born ín t,he Northwest.
Four, Henry Budd, S"., James Settee, Henry
Cockr:ane, and Henry Budd, Jr, , were pure
blood Indians. I{hile the others, Thómas
Cook and t,hree future Archdeacons, Robert
lviacDonald, Thomas Vincent, and John A.
MacKay, vrere half-breed sons of Hudsonrs
Bay Company employees.4

Notes on the Flood at Red River

p, 27,
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rn the writerls estimation the above sLatement is not a

fair one. The cat,holics did attempt to train a Natíve

clergy in st. Boniface college but, were not as successful
as t,he Angli-cans.1 st,. Johnrs closed in 1859 and Bishop

Anderson blamed the schoolts decline on lack of community

int,erest in classical education.2 Most students now moved

to samuel Pritchardts private school, The Elms, at st,.
2

Paul1s.' st,. Johnis college however, re-opened after the
arrival of Rol¡ert, iviachray in ]-865, who replaced Anderson

as Bishop of Rupertts Land. Fraser writes that, rr¡ust

prior to his departure, the new Bishop was instruct,ed
to . re-establísh a training centne for a native min-

List,rytt.' The college re-opened on November !, 1866. A

good percentage of the students enrolled were of Native
origin and supported by t,he church Missionary society.
They l'üere t,aught academic subjects and iheology.5 Th*""
rndían boys, in addition to their regular course of studies,
were in the 'wardenrs junior divinity 

"or"*".6 some of the

1senecar and chenier are but, two ilrr-rst,rat,ions. ( seep. Lo2) .

2The Nor r\{ester, Februa ry L4, 1g60.
34"r".*, op. cit. , p. zg .

otþ.o., p. 33
5-A"E"f .R.,L., Missíon 899k, _Incoming Letters, J.Mclean t,o Prebendary Venn, April L6, LB67 .6lbíd., February {, aB6T.
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Native students at St. Johnrs College vrere to play a vital

role in the development of the Indian work in t,he north-

west which was indeed the Anglícan Churchr s original objec-
1tive in Rupertts Land.* It was only fitting t,hat t,he first

of t,he many Native st,udents to devote their lives to the

Anglican Church for the development of the Indian work in

the west was John \tlest t s first Natíve student, Henry Budd.

EXTENSTON OF NATTVE EDUCATION BEYOND RED RIVER

Prior to 1839, the Church Missionary Society had

limited its operations to the Red River. The Society,

however, had promised to post a missíonary at Cumberland
2

I{ouse and John Smithurst urged it to keep this promise.

The expansíon by the Church Missionary Society into the

Cumberland Dist,rict was also supported by the Company.

Governor Símpson seems to have wanted t,he Indians moved

ar,\¡ay from the Red Ríver Settlement. Katherine Pettipas,

in her thesis, contends that the Indian Settlement had

been a means whereby the Natives would be attracted away

from the Red River Colony.3 Shortly thereafter, however,

1_*Boon, op,, cit., Preface to his book, September 1,
L962.

', .t s. c. , Rev. J.
Smit,hrurst to the Secretary,

Smit,hurst Journals, MF 478,
November L5 t 1839.

a
"Pettip"s, Katherine Ann, Henry Budd: A Native

Victorian Missionary in RuperttF Land. 1840-75, M.A. Thesis,
University of Manitoba, 1972.
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Simpson insisted that ûhe fndian Settlement at Netley
1

Creek should be discontinued. I-Ie also made proposals

to the Society in London for the establishment, of the

Cumberland Mission as a replacement for the Indian Set,tle-

ment, but Cockran and Smíthurst adamantly refused to

desert t,he Indians at the Settleme nL.2

fn 1840, the Native catechíst,, Henry Budd, r^ras

chosen for the position of catechist and schoolmaster for

the first, Anglican inland mission.3 Prior to his appoint-

ment to Cumberland House, he had been in charge of the

Day school at t,he Upper Church. He embarked on his journey

on June 2:-'st with his wife and mother. His stay at Cumber-

land was very brief. Because of the hostilit,y displayed by

the traders at the Cumberland House Fort, the mission station

was removed to The Pas.4 The Tnclian band located there

ínitial1y was not friendly towards Budd. The only man that

showed any degree of hospítality was John Turner, who was

considered to be the rfatheri of The Pas band.5 llenry

la 
.ou. S. C . , Rev. I,v. Cockran, Journals, MF 484,

Cockran to the Secretary, October 23t 1834.
2pet,tipas, op.__q¿!" p. 42 "

3roio. , p, 46 .
4a.*.S.C,, Rev. J. Smithurst Journals, MF 478,

Budd to Secretary, November 2, 1840.

P ettipas, op. cit. , p. 6g .
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Buddts primary concern r,ùas the establishment of a school

f or bot,h the chiJd ren and the adults. By the surnmer of

L84L, he had already thirty day scholars in his school.

In LBAZ, John Smithurst visited The Pas station. The

Mission Life records his visit thus:

. Mr. Smithurst, r^/as anxious
to administ,er the sacrament of bapt,ism
to any who in his opinion were properly
prepared. He was astonished at the
large number of candidates who presented
t,hemselves. (he) bapt,ized thirty-
eight adult,s and forty-nine children and
inFant,s.l

Henry Budd frequently corresponded with his ttspiritual

fathertt, John ltlest, who was then serving at Chettle Rec-

tory in England. fn one such letter, dated August, 13th,

1843, the reader gets a brief glimpse of Buddrs actvities

and aspirations at the mission station in The Pas:

f am here, at the same place stíll,
where I wrote you 1ast, from. This makes
me three years at this place. . . T¡re are
quite al-one. . . nobody but Indians around
us. I recollect I informed you last
year t,hat the Rev. J. Smit,hurst of R.R"
payed me a visit and baptized as well as
married a number of Indians. . . There are
about sixty persons more, between young
and o1d, who v¡ere all wishing to have been
baptized to the faith. I am looking
forward with earnest, expectation when I
shall have t,he blessíngs of seeing a Clergy-
man from England for this station. The
Indians here are for the most part, very
ignorant, âs it respects the knowledge of

lR.e,p.R.L., Mission Life, Vo1. VIII, p. z, A
History of a Mission in Rupertrs Land.
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t,he true Lord. . " Our school childr.en
are very desirous of being t,aught, to read
t,he Holy Script,ures. They are making
some progress therein, and the old, who
are prelsently under my instructions, are
I should humbly trust, growing in the dívine
knowledge I have foqnd the books you
sent me profitable indeed,l

In September, L844, the Reverend James and Mrs. Hunter

came to The Pas with Budd assisting him, and took over

clergical duties there. Another Native missior,ary, James

settee had been helping Budd, prior to the Hunter?s arrivar.
The sunday after their arrival Irsixty-seven more Natives

and adult,s and chilclren, ü/ere baptized.rr2

Hunter?s first ímpression of Buddrs School was

unfavourablê. He crítj-c.ízed the school severely for ítsr
lack of discipline, untidiness and lack of system of

2
instruction.' After Hunteris arrival, he adopted promptness

and díscipline in the school. pe'r,t,ipas wrote thus about

the school:

Strict hours were held from nine in
the morning until noon, and again from
two until four in the afternoon. The
three Rrs were balanced with the rote
learning of catechism, scriptural readíngs,
and hymns. Although Hunten was well known
for his work with Cree t,ranslations, he
persisted in teaching English in the school,

la.p.p.R.L., 1002 Carton A, Budd to l{est, August, L3¡
L843.

2¡r,.e.p.R.L,, Mission_Life, oÞ-,,ea_!.¡ p. 2.
3C.¡t. S.C., Reverend J. Hunter Journa1, MF A7B,

Cumberland Statíon, September B, L844.
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hoping that it would one day replace
Cree.

The ídea of self-support was promoted
through the employment of the school boys
about the mission while Mrs. Hunter t,aught
the oldgr gírls how to make shirts and
frocks. r

tsy 1845, the mission consisted of three main buil-
dings: the sleeping quarters for the girls which also
served as the kit,chen, t,he building lodgíng the boys which

also was used as the schoorroom and chapel, and the house

in which the Budd and Hunter f amilies r¡rere lodged. The

mission buildings were completed by t855,2 In the latter
part, of t'he 1840ts, t,he church Missionary socíety year-book

of Missions optímist,ically reported on t,he progress of the
mission:

Attendance on public worship, during
the wint.!, -from /O to 89, in t,he sprin!,
when the Indians arrive from their ?runting_grounds, often 2OO; baptized during theyear, _65 adult,s and 75 children; 1 day-
school; scholars, 24 boys and 23 girlê,
being an increase of L6 during thõ yeaí.

A great part of t,he Liturgy has been
translated int,o the Indian language by
Mr. Hunter, assisted by Mr. Budd.-

The Indians in this part manifest, an
earnest desire for instruction.

The Missionary has been earnestly
so1-icited, by Indians in other parts of

lr"raiour, op. ciÇ., p. 88.
2r:o.'d,,, p. B¡.
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the dist,rict,for Christian instruction.
One ïndian and his family came a dís-
tance of about {00 miles, in order to
obtain it, having previously sent iwo
of his sons to the school; another
Indian, f rom the sâÍtÊ, place, having
also sent two of his daughters.r

In 1B{8, I{unter acquired the aid of a Miss Campbell

who had been educat,ed at Red Rive"2 as another school

teacher. fn 1850 Budd along with James Set,tee returned

to Red River where Budd was ordained as a minist,er at St.

Andrewls t,hat, same year in,,December and James Settee was
Jelevated to the deaconate. Budd returned to The Pas

station in 1851. That, same year another schoolteacher

wa,s engaged for the school in the perscn of Pet,er Erasmus,
4a Native" In L857, Thomas Cook and his wife replaced

Peter Erasmus as tea"hers.5

Numerous steps 'hrere made

The Pas t,o establísh out-stations

land Native population. In 18J0,

engaged as a catechist for Moose

a schoolteacher, in the fo11owíng

2P.ttip*",
3rbid,, p.
Ar.o''d., p.
5rþiq., p.
6rbid. , p.

lHool", op. cit., p. 264.
op. cit., p. Bg.

94.

93.
L25.

93.

by the missionaries at

to reach the hinter-

John Humperville was

Lake, and Philip lvlacdonald,
6year. Henry Budd wrote
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about t,he founding of the Moose Lake St,at,ion in his

Journals:

The Moose Lake Statíon was commenced
ín August 1850 when the Rev. James Hunter
sent John Humperville to commence forming
the st,ation to instruct the Indíans and
prepare them for Baptism and also to have
a school wit,h the chíldren.

" trühen I came past Moose Lake ín
the winter month of January, and visited
t,he Stat,ion agaín t,his Spring in May, it
was easy to observe how very eager the
people of t,he Fort r.4/ere for instruct,ion,
and how very desirous that, their childrên
should read Godts word.l

Progress r¡¡as seemingly being made at the Moose Lake Mission.
On the 2nd of August, 1853, John Humpervílle writ,es:

. It is ptr-easing to see the
hrppy changes t,hat have taken place
in their lives. . They are studying
: the doct,rine of God t,heir Saviour
in all things, and are making rapid prog-
ress in Divine Knowledge. Every
evening I hold prayer meetings, at whích
time I deliver a short discoúrse. .2

Although plans had been made for the estabrishment of a

school, Budd was rather pessimistic over the future of the
sit,e. Pettipas wrote about the situation:

_ The younger men in fear of the elders,
refused to openly express any leaning to-
wards t,he new faít,h. Ostracism by the
heat,hen (sic) majority served. as an ef-
fect,ive deterrent for any candidate to
Cleristianity., and in many cases, won back

1851.

1853.

C.M.S.C., Henry Budd Journals, MF 483, August Ist,
z 1 d., Humpervílle to Venn, lvIF 497, August 2nd,,
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those r,vho had been connected and
baptized. l

The Shoal River band, with its principal leader,

Spreadwing, was visited by Budd in 185I. This band also

showed a resistance to the christian missionaries. To

ward off the missionaries, the medicine man of the band

ínit,iated some new religious rites:

Among other new rites which t,hey
have invented, they have brought, a Scalp
over from beyond Fort pelly, and have for
some days been singing war-songs, and
dancing with the Scalp, over t,he grave of
an Old fndian who died sometime ago.z

James settee made several more unsuccessful at,tempts t,o

est,ablish amission amongst Spreadwíngrs band in 1854.

The failure of the missionariest attempt to establsh a

mission was partly due to the wandering nature of the
band.3

In L852, Henry Budd briefly left his work at The

Pas and made a reconaissance journey to Nepowewin where he

intended to establish a new míssion station. He did not,
however, take up t,his task until L857, The pas Mission had

been in charge of Henry George since L854, the year Rev.

I{unter returned to England. Henry Budd spent the next

1-Cited in Pettipas_, op" cit., p. 98.
a"rbid. , p. gg .

^
Loc. cit.
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ten years at Nepowewin. He returned t,o the Devon or cumber_

land Mission in 18 6T.L During the decacle of Buddrs absence

four different men had been responsible for t,he duties at
The Pas ]r{ission Rev. H. George (1875-60); Rev. E. ',{atkins
(1860-63); Rev. J. Mackav (L864-6s)t and Rev. T" smith
(1866-67). prior to Buddrs departure for Nepowewin ín
1857, the mission at rhe pas seemingly flourished rn
1854, Hunter met Rev. J. Ryerson in york Factor¡r. Bot,h

were waiting for t,he ship to take t,hem to England. sarah
Tucker records comment,s t,hat Ryerson rnade of the cumberland
Mission at The Pas:

It is one of the most interesting
and successful missiorsin Rupert,rs Lãnd.
The Indíans in this mission äre perhaps
in advance of any others, in the know_ledge of the arts and sciences, and Iam,told many of t,hem are rnost exemplary
and devoted Christiarrs. 2

On his rdt,urn to Cumberland in L867, Budd, however, seems

to have been discouraged at t,he state of the mission. He

commented over t,he lack of progress made among the rndians
duríng his absence:

_ They have followed too much, theold way of líving, forsaking thêir houses
and farms and taking to the hunting furs
and living on the Chase. They are much

1The Pas Mission was
later Ðevon Mission.

fírst, called Cumberland and

L49.
2 J-ucker, op. ci!. ., p.
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poorer Tìorr. However t,hey ar.e
resolved to try and redeem the time
they have lost. . .1

Rev' Henry Budd spent the remainder of his life at rhe
Pas working with his own people. He died in Lg75 at the
míssion and lies buríed on the christ church ""r"t,"*y.2

Approximat,ely two years after the initiation of
the Cumberland Station by Henry Budd, tt/illian Cockran ob_

tained the services of Abraham cowley to begin a station
at Partridge Crop (Rairford). The Catholic activities in
the l-ake Manitoba area seemed to have motivated cockran
somewhat in sending a missionary there:

The influence of the Church of Romeh"! bgen, for some years, extending ínt,his direction; but as t6e Indians of
Manitoba Lake, who are of the Saulteaux
Tribe, expressed a desire to embrace
Pnotestantism rather than popery, ,it, wasconsidered advisable that, this desíreshould be gratified, and that some effortshould be made to publish, ín its fulness
and simplicity, the truth as it is in Jesus.3

Mr" Cowley left Red River on May 11, L842, in order to
select a site and to est,ablish the mission. 0n May 24th,

he wrote:

lc.u.s.c., Rev. H.
t,he Secretary of t,he Church
1868, MF AB4.

2th" Manit,oba Library Association, Ed., pioneer,s
g?{l= Earl¡¡ 9it,ízens of Manit,oba, Idinnipeg: ' f egúim,,
Lg7a,

2
"C.M.S. proceedings for lB4z_tg43, p. zgT,

Budd, Christ Church, Devon, to
Missionary Society, August 7,
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f have now determined on a site for
the Mission. I have endeavoured to secure
a suitable place for farming, abounding
wit,h wood, and adjoining a good fishery.
I{e at once commenced cleaning the ground,
and planted some potat,oes, whích we brought
wit,h Fs, to preserve seed for t,he next
Year. I

Mr. Cockran observed in a

9, L84z:

letter from Cowley dated August

This establishment is to be conducted
on the same plan as the Indian Set,tlement.
A school is to be opend for children: ås
soorì. as they can be collected; and the
Indians who may be dísposed to locate
are to be assísted in building t,heir þouses,and are to be taught agriculture. .2

Rev. Abraham cowley was soon provided with a catechist in
John Garrioch. The saulteaux tribe at Fairford was rat,her
indifferent t,o christían instruction at first, and tenaciously
held on to their own relgion. As of 1845, none of them had

yet expressed theír belief in the Gospel, although most,,

if not aLl-, of them had occasionally at,tended public r^/or-
a
Uship. rn t,he same letter t,o the secretary dated November

26th, l'845, Cowley wrote:

- fl " temporal point of view, the ca,se
is a little brighter. Our success, through
God?s blessing on the farm, seems Lo have
det,ermined the Indians more and more to
agricult,ure. fn additíon t,o this, we begin

1^T_bid., p, 298, cíted from Cowley Journal, NIay 24.

"brq. 
, p. zgl

3rh. Yearbook

LB4z

of lt{issions, op. cit. , p. 26 S .
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to present somewhat the appearance
of a vi11age.

Our school, too, is flouríshing.
During the faLL, a great, number of
Indians pitched their tents, and re-
mained about us; not one of whom re-
fused to allow his children to attend
school- daí1y.1

Rev. Cowley and his wife laboured at FaÍrford

unt,il L854, after which they were transferred to the

Indian Village at, Red River. They remained there through-

out t,he 1860ts in charge of St. Peter?s parísh. I{ith t,he

departure of Cowley from Fairford, the mission was placed

in the charge of l{illiam Stagg, who was to remaín there

for the next eleven years. The Fairford Mission under

Stagg made eonsiderable progress as a statíst,ical return

for lB57 reveals¡:

LL7 Native Christ,ians
113 Baptized
36 Bapt,ized t,his year
24 Native Communicants
2 Native teachers 1 cat,echíst, and 1 schoolmaster
I Boyts and girlîs day school

46 Scholars 26 Troys and ZO girls
8 Boarders

L6 Yout,h under instruction ín classes2

Rev. Stagg was also busy paying missionary visits
to outlaying places, in t,he hope of establishing new mission

stations. For January 27, 1860, hís Journal recorded t,hat

during tl-re previous year', he visited such places as rrfanit,oba

1rþr¿. , Cowley to Secret,ary.
2

C .M. S. C . Ì'filliam Stagg Journals, MF Ag7 , St,agg
to Secretary, January lJ, 1858.
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Post, Duck BaÍ: Jack nead on Lake \,vínnipeg and Berens
River.l .At Duck Bay a school had been estabrished in
1859, under what appears to have been consíderable
Cat,holic opposition. Stagg wrote:

r,*'.ilååifff ii"5,i"rn1;"å"ï";:k*"o
friends in charge of our school thðre
have been doing what they could for the
benef it of the Tndians and ot,hers. Thepríests of Red River had sadly preiudiced
t,he minds of their followers.2

Rev. stagg, in 1861, informed the secretary of his weekly
rou-tine at Fairford:

Our weekly routine is:
Sabbath - Momir¡g and Evening services with

with school between services.
Everyday - Morning and Evening prayer (morning

prayer in our house, evening prayer
in the School Chapei).

Monday - prayer meeting at, ñoon.
Tuesday and Friday Evening _ Adult, Class.School every day except Sãturday.3

Tn 1861, the whole of t,he old Hudsonrs Bay company

district of swan River was placed under the direction of
Rev. william st,agg at Fairford. I{it,h ùhese added duties,
James settee lvas sent to assist stagg.4 rn 1g65, however,

1-fbid., Stagg to Rev, Chapman, Secretary, January27, 1860
t-Loc. cit,.

"rta. 
. aebruary 1g, 1g61.

4
Boon, T.C.8.,

Ryerson Press, p. LgT,
These Men l¡/ent, Out Toronto;
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Ldilliam stagg was recalled to England orì account, of his
healt,h. FIe left, Fairford ín May of that, year and left
the mission under the charge of t,he Natíve minister, the
Rev. James settee, wit,h injunctions that he should ít,in-
erate amongst' t'he out-stations, which .hrere under the
care of native catechíst..1 The Rev. David Hale took up

the duties at Fairford in L866, and James Set,t,ee was

transferred t,o a new station at scanterbury the following
year. Rev. Hare seemingly experienced many tr:Lals at Fair-
ford' concluding a report to t,he secretary in April 1Bó8,

he wrote thus:

f have endeavoured to gíve you some
sketch of the condition of the Fa¡irford
fndians, and of my work among them. I
should be glad if I could señd you a moreencouraging and interesting report. There
cannot, however, be a very large amount ofinterest in t,he report of one who is in_experienced, and ignorant of the native
l-anguage and ways of t,hought,.

A measure of success has attended
our labours, for which f thank God and
take courage. Our Sabbath services have
been, 

_ 
generally speaking, well attended,

and the attendance at olrr adult, evening
school and the Indian vocal classes hasbeen, on the whole, good and encouraging.
f^cannot, though, speak very hopefully
gf _9ur day school, in consequenãe of t,hedifficulty we experience in -getting 

t,he
same chil_dren for more than a few days ofinstruct j-on . z

At scanterbüry-: James settee was in a location where

1c.t"t.s. proceedings
t"Ibid., Proceedings

for LB65-66r p. Ig7.
for J-869, p. LLA.
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its inhabit,ant,s showed considerable int,erest, to the work

of the missionary" In a lett,er to the Secretary dated

January 3, 1868, Sett,ee wrote thus:

I[y Lord Bishop of the Diocese and
the Correspondent Committee transferred
my labours to this statíon. Directly
after landing I had to get some hay and
t,hen wood for building the house. I
fínished a school befo¡re wint,er had
set in.

The inhabitant,s here have sent in a
Pet,it,ion to t,he Bishop desiring him to
favour t,hem wíth a Chapel to be built
for them. . . You must understand t,his
is a new place, everything has to be
done. My Indians att,ended t,o inst,ruction
very well, the young all_ prefer learning
t,he English. I have books, both the
Ojíbway and Cree di¡llect,s buù they do not
want to learn them.I

During t,he 1B60ts¡ York Fact,ory arso received an Angrican

mission station. To York Factory came t,he annual Hudsonl

Bay company shíps upon which the Míssionaries depended for
their supplies. l'riissionaires coming through york Factory

came in contact with the rndians in that vicinity and

many il¡ere baptized ínùo the christian faith. ,Å, desi¡:e for
a permanent missionary at York Factory 1ed to the coming

of Rev. 'i{. Mason, a co-worker of James Evans, who joined the
Anglican Church in l gS+.2

at York Factory had two principal out stations, churchill
to t'he nort,h and severn to t,he south. considerable progress

1c.t'f.s.c., James sett,ee correspondence and Journars,
MF 495, Settee to Secretary, January J, 1868,

2lysecki, op. cit., p. 31.

R.ev. Mason, with his headquarters
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r^/as made in converting t,he Natives. Report,ing to
the secret,ary he wrote:

Our Christ,ian Indians contínue to
hold fast their profession, and f trust
are making progress in t,he divine 1ife,
setting an example, in many respects,
which even Egropeans would do well to
ímitate. .

The rndians around churchíll, mostly chipewyans, and the
Esquimaux who visíted t,hat place in sunmer, got their or,vn

mission at' churchíll in 186J. supposedly, Rev. Gardener,

while at York Factory in 1860, was visíted by a few

Chipewyans from Churchillrhe recorded:

lfe suppose we are never to hear the
word of God. The whit,e men have promised
us a minister for many years, always
saying there is one corning soon, but, we
have not seen him yet,. tr{e are dying
fast, and do not know where we are going,
and there is no one to tel1 us what will
become of us af ter deat,h.2

The work at churchill was largely left, to Nat,ive teachers,

with Rev. Mason as t,heir overseer.

Another mission was opened in the spring of lB55

at, Fort Alexander by Henry George. Although he only

stayed two months, April and lt{ay, considerable success }/as

achieved in establishing a school. Henry George recorded

in his Journal that he had as many as nineteen students,

lc.l'f.s. proceedings for l365- 66, p.204,
2cítu¿, in Lysecki, op. cit., p. 32.



mostly of Native origin, att,ending his school at Fort
1

Alexander in 1855. George was succeeded lcy }ienry Cock-

ran, in 18J6, who taught, school at Fort Alexander until

he lnras priested in December of t}sg,2 There seems to
be no immediate record of who taught at Fort, Alezander

after Henry Cockran was priested. In the minutes of

the Corresponding Committee of the Church Missionary

Society of May Znd, L864, there is reference to the ap-

pointment of the Reverend Robert phaír to Fort Alexander.

Apparentry some misunderstandíng arose wit,h the parent

committ'ee in England, which doubted t,he wisdom of phairrs

appointment so close to Red River. Nevertheless, Rev.

Phair remained at Fort Alexander unt,i1 tBZ +.3

Henry George was priested on June 1, 1856, and

was in charge of the cumberland Mission the following
three years. From 1859 to 1865 he rùas incumbent of the
I'{estbourne parish in the !r/hit,e }Iud River varley, where

considerable contact r,uas made with the rndians. rn 1865,

George transferred to st. Maryts at portage la prairíe,

succeeding his father-in-law, Archdeacon Cockrurr.t

lc .n . s. c. , I{enry
Alexander for the mont,hs

2Boon, op. qit.,
3r¡i¿., p. 384.
orþ¿.0. , ". 

85 
"

5c .u. s. c. , Henry

George Jour:rai, l:ept at Fort
of April and May, 1855, MF AB7.
p. 386.

George Journals, MF AB7
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By 1870, the year t,he province of Manitoba

entered Confederation, the .A.nglican Church, led by the
spirit and zeal of its missionaries, had spread i-nt,o

all direct,ions of present day Manitoba territory. The

development, of t,he rndian work was it,s original object,ive
in Rupert t s Land, a work t,hat was begun by John idest in
1820. Their main concern of t,he rndían worl< was that,

the rndians would be ,civílizedrr and evangelized according
to white manis r{ays. concerning the rndian, Iüest frankly
stated that, ?tthe primary object of teaching them was to

1give t,hem a religious education??. The Anglícans, like
the Catholícs, \llilson wrote: lrsaw education as a means to
religious indoctrinatíonrr.2 He furt,her stat,es that rrthe

infruence of religion was seen in the motívation for
education, in the est,ablishment and support of schools,
in the curricula of t,hese schools, and in the stimulus
to furt,her educatíonal development,r.3

John I{est' had planned for the est,ablishment of a

seminary in which to train Native teachers.4 This became

I Joh" I'úest, op. cit. , p.
2'[nril"or.: oÞ. cit., p.70.
3lbi¿. , p. g3 .

4S." p. zoi_ and Appendix I on p, 29O .
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reality wit,h the founding of St. Johnrs Co1lege, a

t,heological seminary. The missi-onaries saw the benefit
of traíning a Native clergy working amongst their or.dn

people;

they are acquainüed with thehabits and language of the Indians, andare accustomed to the privations andhardships incident,al to the country,
they are t,he best qualified bo be ärnployed 1a,s agents for the conversion of t,he lndíans.

Pettipas, labelling t,he míssionary as a 'proselytj,zertt
says that' ?tin t'he finar analysis, the climax of t,he work
of the proselytizer was in the instit,ut ionarization of
a Native church wít,h self-supported native pastors'.2

. tthe euthanasia of a missíonltakes place when a missionar.y, surroundedby well t,rained native 
"org*ãg"tions,under native pastors, ís a61e-to *""ígn

all past,oral work into their hands, uãagradually to relax his superintendence
over the pastors themselves, till it in_sensibl;r ceases; and so t,he mission^passesinto a settled Christian community.3'

The Anglican missionaries had the satisfaction of seeing
many of t,heir Native scholars enter the church as cat,echists,
teachers, deacons and priests without whose dedication the
mission work would have been seriously ha'dicapped.4

1C.¡l.S:C.r_R.y: J. Hunter, linnual Report for t,heYear Endi-ng July Jl, 1853, christ church, cumberland, MF A91.2p.t,tip"., op._ç!1t., p. 15.
3cit"a in pet,tipas, ibid. , p. 15,
44"* Appendix K on p. 296
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To conclude thís Chapter, the words of V/illiam
cockran in his last letter home seem fitting. rn the
writerls judgment, they best express the underlying
mot'ives and objectives of the Anglican lr{issionaries

coming to Rupert,ts Land:

I have advocated ci-vi-]-j-zat,ion because
it, is t,he origín of knowledge, social
virtues and domestic and national happiness.
Barbarism is the parent of ignorance, - vice
and misery. I have advocated religion,
for godliness is profítable in all tfrirrþ",
havíng the promise of life that now is,
and t,hat which is t,o come. I have ad_-
vocated t,he necessity of giving t,he fndian
an English education. To think and ex_press theír thoughts in English that they
mish_t amalgamate with the English, and
cultivat,e their social feeliñgs, *hict,.
enable me¡r to underst,and the Chi"istian
religion. l

From a standpoint of objectives attained, the
Anglicans 

'/ere more successful in their missíonary en-
deavors among the Natíves oË t,he Nort,h-west, than their
Roman Catholic counterpart. Many of theír converts be-

came scholars who entered t,he services of the church as

catechist's, teachers, deacons and priests. This of
course had been one of the original object,ives of John

trtlest, the founder of prot,estant education among the
Natíves in Hudson Bay Territ,ory.

lc.¡t.5.c.r Rev.
Cockran to Secretary in

W. Cockran Journals, MF !,77,
London, August 3rd, 1865.



CHAPTER VITT

METHODTST EFFORTS AT NATTVE EDUCATTON

Missionaries who represented a second protestant

denomination, the rvlethodists, arrived in the north-west
in 1840. They were sent out, by the Brítish 'rdesleyan

Methodíst Missionary society. Another branch of Methodism,

the canadian Methodists, who had long been est,ablished in
upper canada, could not take up the rndian work in t,he

north-west, as t,he missíon work among the rndían tribes in
upper canada was a sufficient,ly large task. For this reason
the Iüesleyan Methodists rather than the canadian Methodists

The missionaríes were invit,ed to
come to Hudson Bay t,erritory by t,he officials of the Hudsonis
Bay company. Tt is recorded in the Minutes of the Missionary
Committee for January 1J, 1840, that,:

^ The proposal of the Hudsonrs Bay
Cgrnpants that, the Society should sendMissionaries into their territories
has been 1aíd before the Comrnitteeby t,he Rev. Dr. Alder. 2

came to the north-west.1

lB"ook", i{iJ.liam H.
in_ !he_ Nåneteenth Century,
toba, L972, p. 3.

, Methodism in the Canadian IdestPh. u- r i_

2Methodist Missionary society commíttee Minutes,(hereaft,er cited as M.M. S.C.u. ¡, ¡,rp" a-ãif , (Ext,racts) July,1814 July, 1851, p. 113.
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The Committee resolved:

That the Secretaries be authorized to
select and prepare immediat,ely Lo send to
the Hudson Bay Territory three Missionaries
according to t,he proposal made by t,he Company
through their officers George Simpson Es-
quire and Capt. Drew on their int,erview with
the officers of the Society on the 14t,h in-
stant. l

Thus , in 1840, the Brít,ish l,fesleyans opened a mission

in the Hudson Bay Territory. The Missionaries were to act
as official chaprains for the settlers at the various post,s

where they were stationed2 and to begin operations for the
ltcivlLizationrr of the rndian tribes in t,he vicinity. The

British \{esleyan Magazíne for March, 1840, announced the

appointment of the missionaries:

North American - Hudson Bay Territory: the
Rev. G. Barnley, I^/. Mason, and R. T . Rundle
embarked at Liverpool by The Sheridon for
New York, ofl March L6th, on their way to
the territory of the honourable Hudsonrs
Bay Company, to cornmence missionary oper-
ations among the settlers and native bribes
of that, vast region of Nort,h America, und.er
t,he protection and chiefly at the exþense
of the Company, whose proposals to the
Society have been of the most honourable
character. J

ll,oc. cit.
2lt/oodsworth, James, Thirty years in the CanadianNort,þwest, Toronto, LgL7, p

"Cit,ed in Stephenson, F"C., One Hundred year.s of
Çan?dian 4et,hodist, Missíons, p. 83, Torìnto:
Society of The Methodist Church, lgT S "

The lvlissionary
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The company undert,ook to bear the expenses of maintenance

and travelling and forwarded 100 pounds towards t,he outfit,
and travelling expenses from England of each míssiona ry "L

A fourth missionary, James Evans with his wife and

daught,er and two young 0jiblvay Nat,ive missionaries, peter

Jacobs and Flenry B. steinhauer, arrived in Hudson Bay

Terrítory in 1840 from upper cana<ra, as part of the same

contingent. Mr. Evans, who had worked for some years as

an rndian missionary in upper canada, was put in charge

of the work and made chairman of t,he new Dístrict in t,he

nort'h-west' with headquarters at Noruray House. I{illiam
Mason was stationed at Rainy Lake in present, day ontario
and was responsible for several stations including Fort
Alexander. Appointed as his assistants were peter Jacobs

and Henry steinhauer. The other two missionaries, George

Barnley and Robert Rundle r^/ere stat,ioned at Moose Factory
and Rocky Mount,ain House respect,i uuLy.2

The main work of the Methodist, missionaries was

similar to t,hat of their cat,holic and Anglican counter-
parts to establish churches and schools and to convert
the rndians to christíanity, not necessarily in that, order

-M"M.S:9.M., Dr. Alder reporting to the Committee,February 12, 1840, MF A 25L, p. LL7.
2steph"rr"orr, op. cit., p, 8S 

"
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fn 1840 Dr. Arder, the Mission secretary, thus wrote to
Rev. I{illiam Mason: rlMay He give you the souls of many

of the aborigines f or your híre and sear of your minist,ryrr .1
The teachíng of religion was to be one of the prímary func_
tions of the schools and achíevement ri¡as measured by the
amount of scriptures the child was able to read and under_
stand. James Evans saw Norway House as an excellent strategic
position wherefrom to earry out the missionariesr objectives.
He realized the opportunit¡r that locaùion afforded of reachíng
the many Tndian tribes t,hroughout t,he Nort,h.2 shortly after
his arrival in August, Evans with the herp of the rndians,
built a school, church, missíon house, and approximately
twenty homes for rndian famílies.3 Rundle who had arrived
in June wasted no t,ime in his missionary assignement; before
going to Rocky Mount,ain l{ouse, he had bapt j-zed seventy_nine
rndians at Norway House who ,nrere the nucleus of the neu/

church built, by Evans.4 The new missíon village was called
Rossville in honour of Donald Ross, the chief fact,or at
Norway House.

lühile in up¡rer canada, James Evans had invented a

syllabic system which would gíve the scriptures to the rndians
1*I,üoodswortln, op. cit., p. 25.
t"stephenson, op. cit., p. 8S.
J-Loc. crt.
orÞ*q-;. B+.
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in rather simple form. He had the fndian language reduced

to eight consonants ancì four vowels and an alphabet com-
1

prising less than fifty characters. In June, LB4L, less

than a year after his arrival he wrote:

The men, women and children at Norway
House write and read it with ease and
fluency, as do solne European gentlemen
who speak the la4guage of the Indians ín
dif ferent part,s. z

In this new fíeld, Evans saw hís simple syllabic system as

a great evangelistic aid and sought to put ít ínto bype.

In the words of John Maclean:

Aft,er numerous experiments and diffi-
cultíes which seemed almost unsurmountable,
he cast type from lead takenfrom tea chests.
Tn t,he sunrmer oi 184f he had set a font of
Indian type, and with an old jackpress used
for packing furs he had prinûed fíve thou-
sand pages in the Muskego language, and
bound a hundred copies of ? small volume
of hymns of sixteen pages.J

r'\Iit,h permission from the Hudsonis Bay Company, a more sop-

hist,icated print,íng press and type were sent out from London,

upon the condition that it would be used only for the pur-
4pose of printing religious literature, The limitat,ion

1Províncial Archives, Mc\dilliam Essays, James Evans,
Missionary (1801-18+6) by John Reid, submitt,ed to the
Manitoba Historical Society, 1968, p. 7.

2jt{aclean, John, Vanguards of Canada, Toronto: The
Missionary Society of t,he Methodist Church, 1Ç18, p. 43,
(.lofrn Maclean was the archivist f or t,he lr{ethodsit Church
during the 18201s).

3Macleanr o,p " cit. , p.43 ,

4stephenson, op. cit., p. 8ó.
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was possibly set as a safeguard agaínst comrnercial rivalry
to the company" The work of providíng religious líterature
for the Nat,ives r^ras nor^r begun in earnest and the influenae
of t,he new learning spread far and wide beyond the mission.
The Roman catholic church and the church of Englancl mission-
aries in 1at,er year,s adopt,ed the syllabic system, made

translations and published much literature for the rndians
who were thus given a tool of educat,ion heretofore urrkrro"rr.l

Thre missionaries, âs a result of Evansr linguistic
skills, inrere able to teach t,he fndian children to read and

wríte in the English and rndian languages. The teacher
at Norway House, Thomas Hasselr 2 *rto was a chippewyan by

bírth, spoke cree, English and French fluent,ly. He reported
on the Rossville school as follows:

The school is att,ended by nearly sixt,y
pupíls about half of whom read and write
both English and Indian. The others are
spe11i_ng and reading easy lessons. Reli_
gious truth constit,ut,e a large portíon of. their instruction. The Creed and the Lordrs
prayer, in both languages, are familiar to
all of them, and our own catechisms are re_
peat,ed by a1l the more adr¡anced boys and
gir1s. They are improving in their know_
ledge of arit,hmetic. J

James Evans also began üranslat,ing and print,ing t,he Bible
int,o the cree language. This gigantic task prompt,ed him to

ll.,ysecki, op. cit., p. 47 .
.t -Hassell was later accidentally shot by Evans, seen llR

ìJ.dJv.

aJ Cited in Lyseckí, op. cit., p. 48.
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transfer Henry steinhauer, whose skills served as school-

teacher, interpreter and translator, to Norway l-Iouse in

1841" Tn 1843, \,r/illiam Mason also was called to Norway

House and appointed as an assistant to Et"rr".I Trrith the

help of Mr. and Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Evans and a

band of helpers including the talented l{enry steínhauer,

who üias a Greek and Hebrew scholar, williarn Mason, Thomas

Hassell, the educated chipewayan, and John sinclair, alias
Matonekesckwawek 

"*o*r' ^ clever half-breed, James Evans

carried on the work of translat,ing and print,ing t,he scrip-
ô
J

tures. Macleanls record of this illustrat,es the people

of díverse talents working under the supervision of Evans,

without whom the translation of the Bible into cree could
not have been accompliashed:

John Sinclair translated t,he Scriptures
from Genesis t,o Esther and from Matthéw t,o
The Act,s of the Apostles, and St,einhauer
from Job to Malachi, and from Ronrans to
Revelation; and the Cree Bible was published
by t,he Brit,ish and Foreign Bible Society
in England in 186J-"4

The Native míssionaries, Sínclair and Steinhauer, who

having been trained in white Protestant missionary schools,

were the key trinstrumentsr? in translatíng the Bible into
1-Stephenson, op. cit.: p. 88.
2_-Lysecki, op. cit., p. 57 .
e
'trIaclean, op. cit. , p. 44.
L'Loc" cit"
\*Brooks, op. cít", p, 94.
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t,he Cree language.

Evans had great plans for t,he Dist,rict under his

chairmanship and, from the outset of the work in t,he

north-west, he seems t,o have rearized the import,ance of
a Native clergy. Evans, illustrat,ing t,he extent, of t,he

work, wrote in January, 1843 t

Norway House station ineludes york
Factory, Oxford House, Cumberland House,
Beringts (Berensr) River, and Nelson
River. This mission I have reason to
acknowledge with deep hurnility has been
much blessed by Almighty God, and t,he
labours of his servant,s crowned with
signal success. The tot,al number of
persons who had been received ínto the
Christian Church by baptism at Norway
House and in those parts which f have
named, is one hundred and ninety_three,
of which seventy-seven are adults. Thá
number of marríages on the register is
twenty-seven.1

Although much of the infornul tion is rather scanty at, the
moment, it is known that unordained Native preachers and

missionaries, after a brief training in the basic principles
of christ,ianity by white missionaries, hrere dispatched to
various rndian villages to serve as teachers and mínisters
of the Gospel.2 The white missionaries made periodic
ltinspectionrr visits to the various villages served by in-
terim Native preachers. Maclean, comment,ing on the

'l
-ÌvfcI{ill-iams Essays, John Reid, op. ,cit., p. g .
,-Lysecki, op. ci9., p. 48.
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accomplishment, of the Methodist missionaries, writes:

The camps throughout the district
v/ere transformed, gambling feast,s and
dances were discarded, t,he medicine
manls incantations ceased, and peace
and jo-v reigned. Class meetíngs r^rere
inst,ituted, and native leaders vrere
appointed to take charge of them and
some of the men of talent, became prea-
chers to their brethren.l

The fact that, most of the Native men serving t,he

Church were unordained also posed some problems. Oft,en

when people wanted to be baptized or married, they had to

wait for a visit by the at,tending missionary - the un-

ordained Natíve clerrr^rere not authorized to baptize or

marry. Maclean writes of an instance where the marr)¡ing

part was uniquely handled by t,he Native missionary:

Edward Paupanakis, asked by some
young people to marry them, who had
no aut,hority for doing so, solved
the problem by announcing to the con-
gregation their intent,ion and the
ceremony to be performed at the next
míssionary visi_t. When the missionary
party arrived, Paupanakis in his quaint
English explained the ttBreach of promise
Marriagssrr .2

The successful trainíng, ordination and appointing of a

Native clergy to carry on the work was indeed what the

Methodist,s, like t,he other christian denominations, desired

Maclean, op. cit., p. 41-.

fbid,, pp, 223-4.
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for the Tndian missíons in the north-west. rn the mean-

time, however, t,he Native missionary apprentices were of
great help to the lr{ission.

Agriculture and indust,ry was also encoura.ged among

the fndians at Norway Flouse during Evansl incumbency. The

int,roduction of firearms to the rndians had left them in
a state of díre misery in t,he early 184ors. Game had

become scarce from overkirling, resurting in the rndians
subsist,ing entirely on rabbits rrof which they consumed

even the contents of t,he intes!ines.,,1 This l_ed the
missionaries to believe that the rndians shourd be turned
away from theír nomadic way of life and become tillers of
the soíl" Thus, the introduction of agriculture by t,he

míssionaries was to complement, their primary objective of
rtsaving soulsr'.2 By L844, considerable progress had been

made towards that end. Evans in that, year wnote:

\üe expect to harvest this year from
four to five hundred bushels oÞ barley,
eight hundred to a thousand bushels oh'potatoes -and about a hundred bushel_s ofturnips. 3

fn June, L845, Evans announced another plan for
Norway House:

I Cíted in Brooks, op. cit. t p"23
2 

-

ïïrid. , p. 23 .

3M".1"rrr. John.
Missíon Rooms, i89o, p.
og, cåt,. ) .

Evans, Toronto: Met,hodist,
as James Evans:hereafter known
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I am anxious to introduce at t,his
mission something líke a manual labour
school, and have thought of endeavouring
to procure some wool, ê. few wheels and
a female to instruct the women and girls
to spin. . f hope t,hat somet,hing inthe manufacturing of coÍtmon woolenã míghtbe yet accomplished. .1

six months later, some progress had been made in t,he develop-
ment of a manual labour school. I{illiam Mason, in a letter
to the secretary in London, dated at Rossvi_lle, Decernber

22, L845, gíves a general summary and overview of the
state of the Rossvill-e mission, not forgetting to comment

on the girlst success in industry.

I fínished meeting the classes andthank God was not called in one s:ingleinstance to expel, or reprove u"ry oFour members. Th"y appear to be þ"og""s_si-ng in knowledge, righteousness andtrue holiness. All our meetings arewell attended. .

The number of fu11 and accredíted
church members is 110 and one on trialL ClnapeL, 2 preaching plus 2 assistants.
! catechíst, 2 clay sãhoo1 teachers. i--'local preacher, 2 day sçheots, 62 

"änolu"",{g1q 3L, Female 3L, about 2OO attend atdifferent tímes on.

The schools are in a very flourishingstate and promise at no distant periodto furnish native agents whom we- trust,will hereafter be uÀefully employed inthis, great missi.on field
to the perseverance and attent,ion whichHenry Steinhauer, had paid t,o the scholarsunder his care, also tã iutiss MacKay _ whomMr. Evans brought from Red Rj_ver lästspring to teach spinning to t,he girls

1m.¡n.S.C.I,{., Evans to Simpson, June 10, p. 258,MF A 27t.
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and t,hen we must not forget, to render
our thanks to the Governor Sir George
Simpson for the gift, of 8S lbs. of wool
the first ever spun at Rossville. The
progress of the scholars in each school
is very pleasing -- ZS read the Bible,
16 are in Arithmetic, 5 are advanced
to Song Division, p have committed to
memory the No. 1 cat,echism and B are
learning No. 2. They spel1 words from
1 to any number of syIlables and L2
writ,e a tolerable good hand. After ex-
amining them 2 opened the Bible to the
3 ch (sic) of St. Johnrs Gospel. After
reading which I asked the following
questions.

I then endeavoured to explain t,he
nature of t,he new birth. I was much
delight,ed wiph the views they gave on
the subject.r (síc)

However successful, the Rossville mission appears

to have been under the readership of the zealous James

Evans, a series of conflicts over various íssues l¡etween

him and t,he officers of the company was to bring his servíce
in Hudson Bay Territory to an abrupt, end. As Brooks puts
it,:

_ Aty zeal the missionaries might havefor their work was not to confliõt withthe aims or rule of the Company. Also,
any ideas t,he missionaríes might have
about the status or ccnduct of the Indian in-sofar as it, affected his relat,ionship withthe Company, were to be kept, to themselves,If a missionary ever felt that he had aDivine }{ission among the heathen, subject
only to t,he discipline of the MelhodiÁt
Church and not srrbject to.the all-powerful
Company and the autocratic Sir George, (sic)

lU.U.S.C.M., MF A 27Z.
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severe conflict would be inevitabl".1

rt would appear that any developments at hands of the

missionaries took place entirely at bhe pleasure of the
Company.

The first disagreement arose over the Biblical
principle of observing the sabbath.2 Evans discouraged

the lrTatives from transporting furs on sunday. simpson,

however, argued that, the practice in question was one of
necessity in a country where the water routes were open

only four months of t,he year due to t,he short, duration of
a

summer." The sunday travel issue would frequently re-
appear and was merely one of many other disagreements to
occur between simpson and Evans. sometime in r8{J, Evans

evidently tried to issue a draft, for funds on the company

instead of drawing supplies on1y, as he should have done.

Simpson immediately spelled out the exact nature of t,he

missionaries financial arrangement and carefully explained
why Evansr action did ,not fit, normar company financial

.4polr_cr_es.

Evanst attempt at changing the Natives? rüay

1 Brooks, op. cit. , p. 39 .
2Mu"1e.n, op. cit. , pp. 44-45 ,
3irt.nn.s.c.M., op. cit., simpson

MF A 272,
to Evans, June 6, L843,

- 
4urooks, op. cÅt., p. 56, Símpson to Evans, July T,1843.
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life from a nomadic to a settled one inras anot,her point,

contention. He wrote:

f am of the opinion, t,hat unless
they can be so situated as to afford
the Missionary greater facilit,ies in
instructing the rising generation his
success must be but, partial. Education
is well nigh out of the question where
t,he natives ret,ain all their wandering
habits, and any attempt to raise them
above their former degraded condition
under such círcumstances is almost
hopeless. . .1

Evans strove for a permanent change in the habit,s of the
rndians, which v/ould change them from their wandering habit,s
to the pursuit, of agriculture and industry. This would
?rmortallytt af f ect the fur trade. rn the words of wilriam
Brooks, tlEvans looked forward to it and simpson feared

2itrl .

As Father Belcourt had done at Baie St. pau13,

Evans also challenged the Governor of t,he Hudsonrs Bay

company by what lega1 ríght he commanded a monopoly on the
fur trade. some rndians apparently wanted to assist the
Mission with annual donations of fur t,o ,it Símpson,

however, disallowed this, fearing that such practice Irwould

tend to make the missions independent of the company and

at the same time reduce it,s (tfre Companyrs) revenue,,.4

l¡t.tut.s:9:M., op. cit., Evans to simpson, June 10, ag¡S,MF A. 271, p. 258.
2Brooks, op. cit., pp. 66.
3S"" page L2B.
4B*ook., op. cít., p. 62.
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The conflict was heightened by two other incidents.

One occurred during the winter of LB44-45. Evans, while

on an inland missionary journey, accident,al_ly shot his

accompariying aide, and friend Thomas Hassell, which caused

him t'o be suspect of murder.l The other incident, which

led to a trial after which he returned to England, happened

in April of L846. Evans was accused of having sexual

relations with Tndian girls und.er his 
"ur"2 and with

Hassellts widow. Reid stat,ed that,:

Governor Simpson employed ?thirelingsrr
to engage illiterate native testimony
which was considered more than conclusive
to blast, Evans? character. The accidental
shooting of Hassell is considered nothing
less than murder, brought about by Evans-
ín order to establish adulterous relatíons
with his (Hassellts) wife. I{hen he learned
of the accusation against him, Evans^lost
no time in calling a tichurch f,r.i¿f n. J

At, the trial Evans, whose heart was broken, was

completely vindícated of arl charges, He ret,urned to
England where he died at, the age of forty-five, on November

23, L846, after having addressed a missionary meeting"4

The fued between Evans and the company offícials had

1Brooks, op.cit., p. 58.
,-Ibid., p. 7I.
3t'{"'!'üitliams Essays, John Reid, op._çit. , p " 5.
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f ar-reachíng consequences. Radical changes in policy

were made by the Company towards Methodist missions in

the nort,h-west:

. Simpson and the officials of
the Company decided to take this oppor-
t,unity to restrict the whole Methodist,
cause ín the north-west permanently and
make it merely a st,at,ic and declining
cause entirely subordínat,e to the Company
int,erest. . . Donald Ross was informed
by the Governor that, no one must ttplay
the Bíshop at Norway l{ousett except Ross
himself, who would be, in his capacity as
Chief Factor, ttprophet, priest and kingtt.
Any remaíning missionary, such as Rev.
Mason, would always" be tÌmerely acting
under youi: advicett . r

The whole incídent ttbrings t,o light, some rather unsavolrry

activity on the part of t,he Company.

Evanst activities at Norway House were a success

from missionary point of view. A vi11age, which contained

about three hundred souls, had been established where the
rndians lived. Here t,hey were taught the basic prínciples

of Christianit,y and the art,s of tlcíviLízationTi. They

had been taught to read and write in their oiln language,

agriculture had been encouraged and even some manufacturing

had been attempt,ed. Evans wrote thus about the manufacturing

experiment:

lB*ook", op. ci!,, p. 72.
2rbid,, p. 54.
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Several of the girls spin very well
and l<nit stockings and gloves and mittens
in a manner creditable to t,hemselves __
straw bonnets and hats they are making,
and t,heir attempt,s are such that Mr, nóss
had kindly proposed to open the market
next summer and give them encouragement
to seIl t,heir manuf actures. I{e hope tobe able to meet, the expenses of the
materials out of the profits. .1

Aft'er his departure for England, not much is heard of t,his
experiment in manufacturing and things would never again
be the same as ltsimpson had decided against, the success
of the mission project.rr2

Following Evanst unt,imely death in L846, rvilliam
Mason and Henry steinhauer took charge of the Rossvilre
Míssion at Norway House. steinhauer went to oxford House

in 1B{8 and ir{ason subsequently joined the ;\nglican church
in 1854 and transferred to york Factory. By 1848, Idilliam
Mason would Tre the only European Methodist, missionary re-
maining in Hudson Bay Territ,ory. His colleagues had not
been able to wit,hstand the *anti-missionaryir attitude
of t,he company officials, who itrant,ed the missíonarys to
rrjoin the other lackeys at the Companyls est,ablishments

and act as glorified chaplains to the organization.*3
1l.t.l.t.s.c.IÍ,r, oþ. cit., Evans to Secretary, March J,L846, MF A 272 p. T "--2Brooks, op. cit", p. Tz,
3B"ook", gp. cit. : p. 77.
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After t'he Evans affair, the company officials took every

opportuníty to work against t,he missionaries and to lower

their prest,ige before r?al1 classes of people,r.l Despit,e

all of these diffículties, Mason and steínhauer kept the
mission in operatíon. A statistícal report to the secre-
taries in London tells the reader t,he size of t,he Mission
when Mason and Steinhauer took over ín LBQ6

No. of members now in the Socit,y. . . . gL
No. on trial¡.... IT
No. of chapels. . 1
No. of Missionaries 1
No. of Day School Teachers zNo. of Sabbath School Teachers...... 4No. of Local preachers. . . . 1
No. of Sabbat,h Schools.. 1
No. of chíldren in the Day Schoo1

Boys ZL, Girls 2L, Tot,al. . . . 4ZNo. attending t,he Sabbath School î.)

Boys, Girls and Adults 65"

In 1854, the Met,hodist, missionary work in Hudson Bay

Territory was transferred to the canadian conference. This

turn of events was part,ially due to the adverse financial

circumstances of the lvesleyan Met,hodist".3 Mason did not

support' t'his transfer and offered his services to t,he Bishop

of Rupert,ts Land.4 John Ryerson from upper canada was sent

'l*Iþid", p. 78 .
2U.¡1.S.C.M., Mason to Secretaries, December 15: Lg46,

MF A 272.
3Brooks, op. cit., pp. 84-85.
4t.t. S.C.M., Minut,es of General Committee, January 1g,

L854, p. L53, MF A 251.
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out by the Wesleyan Missionary Society

and Deputation to the Wesleyan l"lissions

as

in

a co-delegat,e

Hudson Bay

Territory to inspect and to re-organize t,he Methodist

Míssions. l Accompanying Rev. J. Ryerson on his tour

of the Met,hodist missions in Hudson Bay Territory l{ras

Thomas Hurlburt,, who took charge of the Rossvílle l'{ission

from I,{illiam Mason. The state of the mission as Mason

had left it was encouraging, at least ín the view of Ryerson.

on his visit to Norway House, he visíted the Rossville school

and described ít, thus:

There rnrere sixt,y-five children
present, from five t,o fift,een years of
age; about twenty were writ,íng and rea-
ding in the New Testament, several l{ere
ciphering, two or three pretty well ad-
vanced in the knowledge of arithmetic;
they sung very well musíc ís one branch
of science taught in the school.2

Mr. Ryerson continued to describe the village:

The church is a neat wooden building,
one storey high, well seated, and about
thirty-five by forty-five feet on t,he ground;
it, will accomodate two hundred and fifty per-
sons, and is usually well fíl1ed at the public
services, especially the eleven o?clock ser-
vice, with a congregation of exemplary and
devout worshippers, who in personal appear-
ance, etc., are in advance of any fndian
congregatíon I ever saw in Canada. In the
afternoon, accompanied by Mr. St,einhauer

1Lysecki, op. cit., p. 52,
,-Ryerson, John, Hudsonls Bay Companv, Toronto: G.R.

Sanderson, 1855; p. Bg "-
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f \,rent t,hrough the village, and called
on every family in i-t; the most of the
houses were clean: the families in them
appeared to be comfortable; but the
agriculture of the place is far, very far
behind what it ought to be. I was tol-d
that the village has been going backrin
this respect, ever since the late Mr,
Evan?s time, who indeed was the founder
of t,he lt{ission, and who, for a number ofyears, in many l,rays, r^ras eminently useful
among the Indians in this t,erritory. Thereare about forty houses belonging t; thesettlement; several sf theme however, are
some distance from the village. The par_
sonage is a neat building, and sufficiently
large t,o accommodate any ordinary family;
it now needs some repairs; 

""p""1a11y a newroof is indispensable. The school hoLseis an excellent building, and of commodious
síze¡ , a part of it has 6ãen partítioned off,and the room occupied for a þrint,ing office!thís part will now be occupiäd by Mfss. Adams
and the children of t,he f emale sôhool. a

Miss Adams, a teacher, was one of Hurlburtrs most

useful helpers. The Methodíst Archivist, John Maclean,
wrote of her:

The devoted school teacher . taughta large school during the day and spent hereveníngs in the traíning of the motirers anddaughters in household dut,íes, and in visitingthe sick and needy ín their hómes. \.trhile
learning the Cree language in her hours ofleisure she gathered the-girls of the missionto help her in s.Litching ãnd binding books.B¡ h9r energ"y three thousand copies of oneof the Gospels and four Epistles printed ontl" rude press were stitched and bãund, andthus made suit,able for circulation amáng thenative tribes of the nort,h and west. A:

ïbid. , pp. 90-91.
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precious relic índeed would be one of these
ol-d books of the years 1855 and 1856, but
it is doubt,ful if any are now in existance.l

Hurlburt returned to upper canada in LB57 because

of i11 health. His work at Norway House was left, in the
hands of Robert, Brooking who had spent t,he 1ast, three years
at oxford House.2 Brooking, like Hurburt, was to leave
Mission ín 1860 because of ill heath, after three years at

3Norway House." He was replaced at Norway House by George

McDougall who rr/as appointed chairman of the Hudsonls Bay

Charles St,ringfeLLow, a missionary about whom

líttle is known, followed Brookíng at Oxford House in 1 gst.5

He remained ùhere until 1864 and moved to Norway House,

where he stayed until 1868.

The readersl att,ention will now bríefly be turned to
some of the outlyíng mission statíons beyond Norway House.

one of the first rndian villages to be visited by the
Met,hodist missionaries had been Fort Al_exander. Nothing
much, however, was ever established there in the way of a

chapel and sehool. wílliam Mason had been in charge of

Maclean, op. cit., p. 78.,
rOl_q. , p. o'/ .

"St,ephenson, op. cit., p. g3.
4rni¿. t p. 96.
(
'I{acleanr oÞ. cit. ¡ p. Tg .
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that location prior to his transfer to Norway House in L843,

but that was onry on an itinerant basis. peter Jacobs spent

a short duration at Fort Alexander and t,here is some evi-
dence that he taught, sone children. rn a let,ter to the
secretary, dated at, Fort Alexander in May, 1841, he wrote:

The principle (sic) part of my t,ime
duríng the winter has been occupied ín
teaching a smal_l school of nine children.Four of them when t,hey left, t,he school,
that ís when f ended my school could ,"_
peat, by ear from t,he beginning to t,he ends
the Church Catechism, and read very wellín the new Testament. The other càuld read
and spell well words of four letters andthe other two, could read and spe1l bu,be, bi, bor.

loved these lit,tle chiÏI ren very
when f was teaching them to read theof God for themselves. f have loved
more because Chçist said to Simon
feed my lambs.r

I
much
word
them
Feter

A month 1at,er he again corresponded with Robert
Alder, the Secretary in London:

. if I am to be continued (sic)
in the Mission work, for I plainly see
f "ig ) _ 

t,hat, until I' shatl bã ordained ( sic )I shall command l¡ut very litt,le respect
as a Missionary among t,he heathens, .I have two boys that, I ought, to seid to
some good school. peter ís eight, years
and Charles is.six years old. f häve great
confident (sic) itr peter of becoming a great
man among his people and Nation, for he isvery active bcly(sic), and I think- he should
soon learn any language. . .2

-1¡'r.lt.s.g.¡n., pet,er Jacobs to secret,ary, Fort Arexander,May, LB4]-, MF A 270.
2_-.--tbid., Pet'er Jacobs to secretary, Fort Alexander,June, f B¿l- mÍ' A z7o.
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Aft,er his brief stay at Fort /llexander, Jacobs

taught at Norway House and then left, t,he l4anitoba scerìe

f or various point,s in lJpper Canada.

lvlason on several occasions vi-sited Fort Alexander.

In October, LB4L, he wrote of such a visit saying:

saviåg' *;"t'*:i¿ !::iflll"'3;'î"ïïîlä"',
the way to understand life. Here f
baptized ZB native children and / farnilíes
who consented to t,hrow t,heir idols away. . .1

He also wrote of the fndíans being very anxious to cultivate
the ground.

Three years Later, Mason again journeyed to Fort
Alexander for what appeared to be a brief period of in-
structing the rndians in the Gospel. He wrote to the
secretary of this journey and expressed fear of the priest
who had seemingly introduced Catholicísm:

The Lord has graciously opened a
door for hís gospel. The word to all
appearances has taken (f trust) deep
root in their hearts. The Devil will
be sLrre to rage and endeavour to over-
turn t,he good work and f dread t,he conse_
quences of t,he introduct,ion of popery with
all its accompanying evíls which wil1 be
the cert,ain result if the place be left,
wit,hout a missionary.2

1rbid. , I.dílliam Mason to secretary, Fort Alexander,
october ffi, -un A 27o.

a
"Iþid., Mason to Secretary, Fort Alexander, October1R¡ ¡ -iup-Fã.rir

*".+.+, Llv.
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rn the same letter he goes on to wrít,e that eveníngs r,üere

spent teaching the Gosepl and the importance of a prayer
II1TC.

Ten years Later, a Met,hodist mission stirr_ had not,

been establíshed at Fort Alexander. Rev. Ryerson, while
passing t'hrough Fort Alexander on his deputation journey
to the nort,h-west in lBJ{ wrot,e to the Reverend Enoch

I{ood:

. t,his is one of the most eligibleplaces for est,ablishing a mission andbuílding a Mission Village to be foundin the southern departgrent of the Com_panyts territory. Fort Älexander
is in the centre of a country over whichare scattered a great many Indians, whoresort to trhç Fort every year i-n great,
numbers. . .2

The Met'hodists, owing to a rack of personnel, failed in
subsequent years to estabrish a missíon there, giving way

to the Anglicans who sent a míssionary there in t855.3

Cont,inuing no::thwards on

saw great possíbilities for the
at Berens River:

his journey, Ryerson also

establishment of a missíon

Indians in this region u¡ere fa_vourably disposed t,owards the Christ,ian

1--Loc. eit.
,-

, Ryerson, op. cit., p. 50, Ryerson toJuly 24th, 1854, Fort Aleiander.'
a
"See pages ZLg and Z2O 

"

Enoch l{ood,
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religion, and were anxíous t,hat, a
Missionary should be sent to them,
and a school establisl-red among them 

"for the education of t,heir children"t

Here too, like at, Fort Alexander, a permanent mission
failed to materj-alj-ze under Methodist efforts.

The mission station at Jacksonrs Bay or oxford Bay

was opened by the Native, Henry steinhauer in 1848, rt is
of interest to not,e that this mission was established

twenty míles away from t,he Hudsonis Bay Company post at
oxford Hous".2 Perhaps that is índicative of the strained
relat,ions between t,he company and missionaries in general.
Here steinhauer, through hard work, laid the foundat ions
of what' turned out to be a permanent missíon. The school

situat,ion there left much t,o be desired. The fírst teacher
at Oxford House seems to have been a delinquent student,
John Taylor by name, who v/as expelled from st,. Johnrs

collegíate school for misbehaviour. Taylor, ín a lett,er
to Jarnes Ross, dated at oxford House on september lst,
1852, writes thus:

Dear James: I was quite surprised
to hear such ne'hrs of A. Kennedyis, you
know James how I behaved whilst at
school and so I have tryed to behave
better since I left,. I believe A.K.
said he sar^r me break a chair etc. It
is t,rue when I and James fsbist,er rt¡ereplaying once we knocked out, the seat
of an old chair but we did not break it,

lIbid., p. 75, Ryerson to Enoch
1854, Berens Ríver.

2Maclean, op. qít., pp. 109_110.

I{ood, August 10,
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for we only st,arted t,he nails, and A.K.
was present at the time, I expect that,
was one of t,he shameful acts as he cal1s
them, and as for the others they are not
worth mentioning. But, James I hope you
donrt believe that, I am so bad as to break
my master?s chairs for nothing. And so I
understand that f \.vas removed for bad con-
duct. I hope not. I{. ivlason asked me if
I would go to Oxford as they had no School-
master there. . I told him I would go as
you want me to go. And now I am here
t,eaching. I have 28 children on my list,
but they dontt attend regular. If they
vrere a.11 to attend f would have plenty
(sic).1

In 1854, John Ryerson, on his visit t,o Oxford House, found

the mission buildings still not completed. He was, however,

encouraged by the garden that was very satisfac to*y.2
Henry st'einhauer left, for England wit,h John Ryerson in 1854.

Aft'er spending half a year in England he returned to canada

and was ordained ín London, ontario. Following his ordin-
atíon he left for the \{est, remaining at, Lac la Bíche and

I.{hite Físh Lake for t,he remainder of his 1ife.3 The oxf ord

House Mission was now put in charge of Rev. Robert Brooking

with t'he 0 jibway, John sínclair, as the teacher. vüritíng

to Ryerson from oxford House on December g, L854, sinclair
reveals t,he st,ill sad plight of the school situation t,here:

lRo,=" Papers #L3L-4L, John Taylor to James Ross,
Oxford House, Sept. 1, LB|Z,

2Ryerson, op. cit., p, 98.
3M""1"urr, op. ciÞ. , p. 110 

"
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Since our arrival at, this place
\.ve did not keep any kind of school
that would benefit t,he children of
this place, because we have not a
book to teach them out of. ff we
should teach them, it would be only
to t,each them to repeat their lessons
by heart whích is not t,he proper means
to make tl:em know something. I do beg
for them spell-ing and reading books,
Testaments, Bibles, copy books, slates
and slate pencils etc., etc. And I
also beg for them some kind of musical
instrument, t,hat would amuse our chil_
dren or to start out our þunes (such as
accordeon and tune fork).r(sic)

During his visit, to t,he north-west, Ryerson also
saw ínviting fields for mission work at Nelson Ríver House

and churchill. Before departing, he spelled out his mis-
sionary philosophy:- one that considered a good christian
educational system as the key t,o successful missions:

Day and Sabbath schools are indispen_
sible adjuncts to ûhe missions ,*orrg Lh.ïndians: well qualified teachers arð t,here_fore almost as necessary in carrying onmissionary work as the missionaries-them_
selves. The schools are in t,he English
language, but the teacher must undãrstand
t,he Indian also, and hence t,he great neces_
sity of the Society more earnestly directing
its attention to the educating and t,raining
of suitable persons to be employed as
teachers in the schools. I believe that, aschool on some such plan as the fndustrial
Schools at Muncey Town and Alderville,
should, and might be successfully estáblistr_
ed ín some central place in the ierrit,ory.
A school for the instruction of chíldrenboth male and female, ín t,he arts of life,
and the rudiment,s of science, as well as ínthe principles of the Christian religion

1K̂yerson, op. cit., p. 17O,
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forms the basis of t,he most efficient
missionary exertions among the Tndirr,.". J

In L8!f , Robert Brooking rvas replaced at
Mission by John stringfellow who remained there
when he v¡as t,ransferred to Norway Hot.."*. 

2 
John

remained at Oxford House, where some success uras

made in agrículture under hís leadership.3

the Oxford

unt,il 1864,

Sinc]-air

later

George McDougall, who took over at Norway House

from Brookings ín 1860, had some severe criticisms of the
Míssion in general. Brooks wrote about them:

(McDougall) noted that t,he Hudson?s
Bay Company i,tras sti1l carrying on the
rum trafric. Methodist orficfals líkeRev. John Ryerson never seemed to notice
tlirælike t,his and always found Companyofficials very charmíng. .

He noted that the Rossville (Norway
Flouse) and Jackson Bay (Oxford'UouÀe)
missions had been selected to reach ùheheathen and not for t4e quality of t,heirarable 1and. Accordingly, agriculture
was not practical on a large scale. Thebetter land 1ay to the sou[h and the foodsupply for the increasing number at, t,hemissions was yearly decreasing. At NorwayHouse, everyone, humans and añimals, livedon fish of which about 70r 000 wer:e Áeededeach year. . Eventually the source ofthe fish supply would be destroyed by

tlþta., p. L27.
2B"ook", op. cit., p. 1Og.
3st.ph"n"on, op. cit., p. 113.
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overfishing.., d1l the Indians rirere
gradually drifùing sout,h.1

The picture that, McDougall presented was ín sharp contrast

to the ttidyll-ic picture presented by Ryerson only six years

beforerr.2

McDougall also hoped to see the rndians move to the
prairies where they could by cult,ivating land be saved from

st'arvation when hunt,ing, t,rapping and f ishing f ailed. Mc-

Dougall t4ras of the opinion that:

The men who founded the missions r¡rerenot ín quest of farming locations. Their
object, was to save souls, and the missions
were chosen to reach the people.3

George McDougall left Norway House in 186+ to work among the
rndíans in saskatchewan and bands fart,her west. He was re-
praced at Norway House by charles stringfellow. rn 1868,

Egerton Ryerson Young took on the work at Norway House and

remained t,here until i.SZ S .4

rn 1868, t,he Met,hodist, mission work in l{estern canada

r^ras dívided into two large Dist,ricts: the Red River settle-
ment and t,he Rocky Mountain Díst,rict. This was the beginning

1_Loc. ct-f .

'at*O * Lysecki, op. cit., p.
ô
"Stephenson, op" cit., p, 111.
4tþiq., p. 115.
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of Methodist missions among t,he white seötlers of Red River.
Most of the míssíonaries, however, were still concerned
with t,he rndian missionsr. as there was lit,tle white sett,le_

1
ment. * This was also the f irst move towards the e-stabrish_
ment of a lr{et,hocist rrinstitutional edifice?r2 in the north_
west which crea'ted the machinery f or l,he establishment of
rndian Residential schoors in the years forlowing Manítobars
Confederation.

The Metrrodist missionaries, like the Anglicans,
v¿ere also very concerned over the proseryt j'zing activities
of t,he cat,holic missionaries.3 The concern over catholic
methods of conversion is expressed by George McDougal in
a let,ter written to Enoch tr{ood:

^ _ Th" Papacy, the man of sin, is polrrer_fully,represent,ed in this country.- Thereare five priests to one protestaât mission_a,y. They are anti-Bri_tish in their nat,ionalsymapthies, rrrg 1f we may judge a tree byits fruit, ant,i-Christ in tt,"ir teachings.
Their converts have a zeal, but their fer_vour prompts them to propagate a system and nota Saviour. 

_ By them t,he Sabbath is desecrated,polygamy tolerated ancl the Bible ignored. Theirchurches are the toy shops where tñe poorheathen get t,heir playthings such as

lB"ooks, oir. cit. , p. 90.
2rbid., p. Lz5.
3arrso see p. 246.
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idols, beads and charms and where the
Anglo is denounced as no l¡etter than a
brute beast, or to quote from one of their
sermons, rtNo better than t,he buffalo that
herd Ltpon the plains. rr

They carry with them large pictures,
represent,ing two roads, one terminating in
Paradise, the other in a bottomless pit.
0n the downward track all protestants are
travelling surrounded by demon spirits;
while on the other road, throng all Roman
Catholics, príest,s, nuns, etc.

By t,hese bapüismal regenerationists the
sacred ordinance has been so desecrated that
many of the heathen receive it as they would
a charm from one of t,heir sorcerers. One of
t,he tricks played by these gentlemen is,
when a chíld is born in a protestant family
a female agent enters the tent, fondles the
infant, and then, professing to show it to
their friends, carríes it to the ,priest who
baptizes the babe, but the policy of the
missíonary has been to avoid all controversy,
and simply preach Christ,. The verv oooosite
has been the practice of the priest.l--

Perhaps the deep religious anímosity displayed among

t'he white christian missionaries (catrrolíc and protestant,)

as illust,rated in the above quotation, was often an ob-

stacle to the missionaríes in teaching t,he Natives the
christ'ian principles, and a eonfusion to the latter. con-
fusing the Natives even more was t,he Companyis Ìrelaborate

caste system which provided the backbone of European con-

trolrr over them and the missiona"i"*.2

lcit.d in Brooksr^9p. cit,, p. l1zo, McDougall toEnoch ldood, August 23, 186g ,

f bid. , p. 7 8,.
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In LB7O, after t'hirty years of missionary labour
amongst the rndians in present day Manitoba t,erritory, t,he

Met'hodíst's could only boast two permanent mission stations
Rossville (Norway House) and Jackson Bay (oxford House).

Many rndians, however, had been turned to christianity
by t'he Methodist, missionary teachers. particularly en-

couragíng from t,he missionary point of view was the fact
that many Natíves served in the capaci-ty of assist,ants to
t'he missionaries and were instrumental ín carrying out
the christ,j-an orient,ed educational programs amongst, their
tríbesmen.

Among t,he greatest of Methodist missionary achieve-

ments in t,he north-west was the introductíon of t,he cree
syllabi.c system. rt gave the missionary teachers and their
students a new tool of education - t,he print,ed word.

Pett,ipas states that,:

^ The employment of the syllabic systemof writing served as a disintegrative
factor in t,he perpetuation of oral tradi_
tions, i. e., the communicat,ion of legends
which reinforced social values.1

The printed word thus became a catalyst employed by t,he

míssionaries of all denominations in the proselytj,zi'ng
process,

1Pet,tipas: oÞ,. cit. ¡ p. 1-g4.
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The written literature available to t,he missionaries

of all denorninations for the períod in question (prior Lo

1870) was all of t,he religious nature, for example, the

catechism, t'he Bíble, t,he Book of common prayer, scriptural
1readings, sermons and hymns.

No doubt i.he majority of t,he Methodist missionaries
made great personal sacrifíce, and endured great hardship

in bringing religious education to the Natives in the nrorth-

west. However dedicated and successfur the missionaríes
were with the task at hand, the confusion and disunity
rvhich existed amongst, the white missionaríes and the com-

pany officials must have caused many a Native to reason

as l{ulluck Twatt díd:

God has made us different from the
white people, and has given us our mode
of worship. The white people no doubt
have t,heir Religion from God, and the
Indians have t,heirs from the same Being,
and each one should^keep the Religion
God has given Lkrcm.2

1_-Loc. cit,
't-"Cited in

Thick-wood Cree,
Pett,ipas.
(lBsz).

op._ ç,it. , p. ír, \dulluck Twat,



CHAPTER TX

SIIMMA,RY AND CONCLUSION

SI[\{MARY

Before t,he coming of t,he whit,e man to North

America the aborigines of t,his continent, commonly called
rndians, had t,heir own processes of learning and methods

of education, however rudímentary. Their educationar

syst'em had ut,ílitarian value in that it facilitated t,heir
survival. The rndians were a deeply religious and super-

stitious people who believed that all of nature r^ras corì.-

tro].led by supernaturar spirit,s and forces whom they called
upon for the needs and blessings t,hat they desired. Re-

ligious beliefs int,imately affected their whole way of
life and in particular religion influenced t,heir mode of
teaching and learning.

Two unstructured curricula r^rere generally recognj zed.

among the rndian people one secular, and one religious.
The secular one prepared the young generation for varíous
tasks in life. The religious curriculum familiarízed t,hem

with the spiritual worrd. combined, the two curricula,
entírely pragmatic, were desígned to help the child train

257
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for whatever way of life he was to lead

man, hunter, chief, medicine man or wife

warrior, fisher-
1and mother.

Itlhen the white man came with his dissimi_1ar re1ígous

ideologies and educational philosophies, the fndians gradu-

ally lost t,heir tradit,ional way of life. The objects of

evangelizat:-{on and teaching at the hands of the míssionaries

they could not wit,hstand the impact of European civilization

wit,h its advanced technology, structured Christian ide-

ologies and educational philosophies.

The f irst, whit,e set,t,lers arrived in Rupert t s Land

in 1811, approximately one and a half centuries after t,he

first,traders arrived. Shortly thereaft,er came the first,

Christian missionaries. The main commissíon of these

religious people was to educate, evangelíze and cívíLLze
.)

the IndianÍ The first Chríst,ian missionaríes at Red River

vrere Roman Catholics. Soon after arriving at The Forks

in 1BlB, Fat,her Provencher and Father Dumoulin began or-

ganizing schools one in St. Boniface, the other at Pembina.

The course of studies for the Natives included religion,

manual labour and agriculture with some classic education

f or the ttintelligent,l? students. By L827, four schools

had been estaï¡lished under the church; two in St. Boniface,

one prímary and one for the more advanced pupils in 1823,
1*Cardir:al, op. cit. , p. 52.
2Not ,r""".*ìãf,ln that order.
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The latter was in fact, if not in name, the beginning of

St. Boniface College. Of t,he other two schools, one was

locat,ed at, St. Francois-Xavier and one among the freemen

on the prairie. fn L829, the first girlsl school was

opened in St,. Boniface with Miss Angelique Nolin as

teacher. At thís school, among other things, weaving was

taught, whích in essence was the introductíon of European

household skills among the Natives.

At numerous other outlying points, missions to the

Natives were st,art,ed. In L832, Father Georges Antoine

Belcourt came to Manitoba and opened a mission and school

at Baie St. Paul (St. Eustache) on an experimental basj-s.

There Belcourt drafted a grammer of the Chippewa language

and involved the Indians in agriculture. This mission

was abandoned in 1847 wlnen Father Belcourt, was recalled

to Quebec at the request of the Hudsonts Bay Company

officials. There was nobody t,o replace him. Anot,her

mission was opened at Baie des Canards (Duck Bry) in

1840 by Father Darveau. Ten years lat,er this mission was

also closed down. Belcourt and Darveau today are kto*

as the forerunners of Catholic Indian missions in northern

l4anitoba.

The arrival of the Grey Nuns in L844 at, Red Ríver

pr:oved Í:o be a significant, event for Native educai;ion"
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Shortly after their arrival, they established a school

in St. Boniface whích had a large enrollment. By 1860,

convents had been buílt at St. Vital, St. Norbert and

White Horse Plains. Many Natíve children received a

religious orient,ed educatíon at these convents. The Ob-

late Fathers of t,he Order of lr{ary Immaculate came to the

north-west in 1845. They journeyned among the Indians of

tr{estern canada. rn Manitoba, after 1850, northern missions

were not again pursued until the 1BBOts.

The first, Protestants to arrive in t,he north-west
prior to l-870 came under the auspices of the Hudsonis

Bay Company and t,he Church Míssionary Society. John \,{est,

an Anglican, came to Red River in 1820 as chaplain t.o the

Hudson?s Bay Company. In addit,ion to his dut,ies as

Company chaplain, he vras appointed superintendent of a

míssionary establishment at Red River for the chrurch

Missionary society which included a school with Mr. Har-

bidge as teacher. Short,ly af t,er John I,Vest arrived., he

became intensely interested and burdened with the materj.al-,

moral and spiritual welfare of the Native people all around

him; so much so that Governor George Simpson and other

company officials became unsympathetic wit,h his grandiose

plans for the ttcivilizationrr of the Indians. A principle

the Rev. John \{est est,ablished at the outset of his mission

was that Native children should be placed in a boarding
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school located at Red River. \úherever and whenever pos-

sib1e, he gathered fndian children and had t,hem brought,

to a boarding school he established near the site of the
present St. Johnts Cathedral in Winnipeg. At this
school the children r^/ere taught the fírst principles of
the christ,ian religion and agriculture. Mr. tr{est, clreamed

of training a Native clergy, catechist,s and teachers who

would then go and evangelize and teach their own people.
so zealous was the Rev. John \{est in the clevelopment of
education for Native people that Governor simpson of the
company f eared the ultimat,e disrupt,ion of the fur t,rade.
simpson had l{est dismissed while the missionary was on

furlough in England in 1823. John vlest, nevertheless,
had begun what could be termed as a rrsuccessfur venture
in fndian missions in Manitobarr. The Reverend David Jones,

aft,erwards assisted by Rev. Lt¡illiam cockran, succeeded

Rev. John l,{est. As the years passed by, parishes with
schools were organized north along the Red River. By

1844, there r^/ere nine schools ín the prot,estant parishes.
The rndian settrement near East selkirk was comrnenced

in 1B3z and became the parish of st. peterrs shortry
thereaft,er. This mission at, t,he rndian settlement was

the first attempt on the part of the church Missionary
societ'y to change t,he habíts and rife-st,yle of a whole

band of rndians through education and evangelization
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from a nomadic one to the pursuit of agriculture. l{it'h

t,he advent of the Indian Settlement, most of t,he Indian

children from the boarding school at the Forks l{ere trans-

ferred to an indust,rial school which was bui-lt near the

Indian Set,t1ement. Henceforth, the Anglicans carried

on most education of Ñat,ive people ar^ray from the Forks,

where Rev. John West had first begun a school in 1820.

The Anglicans also commenced missionary activity

in numerous outlying points of Manitoba territory prior

to 1870. During his incumbency at Red River, Rev. John

I{est had made several míssíonary journeys including one

to the Esquimaux as far north as Seal River. He had also

visited Partridge Crop on Lake Manit,oba where approximately

twenty years later Abraham Cowley began the Fairford Mission.

One of the most lrsuccessful?? Anglican missionary endeavors

was the station at The Pas. ft was fitt,ing t,hat, Henry

Budd, a Native himself, and one of t,he first, boys in John

\{estls boarding school, was the founding missionary-teacher

i;here. By LB7O, the Anglican Church missionaries had ex-

panded to many other northern locations Churchill, York

Factory, Moose Lake, Fort Alexander, Scanterbury and others.

The Anglican Church also established a theological seminary

in which to train a Native clergy, teachers and catechists,

one of the original objectives of John l{est. The role of

St. John?s theological college at Red River wâs unparalleled
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in t,he entire north-west. By 18/0, many of the Native

people trained in the Church Missionary Society schools

and St. Johnrs were ín the field, t,eaching and preaching

the Gospel to theír own people. John h/estts plan of a

nissíonarytrainíng centre had become a reality in Rupertrs

Land.

A second Protest,ant denomination, the Methodists,

began its missionary and educational work among t,he Nat,ives

in the north-west, in 1840. At the invitation of the Hudsonis

Bay Company, t,he Rev. James Evans, Henry Steinhauer, peter

Jacobs and the Rev. lfílliam lvlason went to Norway House.

Norway House was the centre st,ation from which they served

York Factory, Oxford House, Cumberland House, Berents

Ríver, Nelson Ríver and Fort Alexander. A highlight of

Met,hodist activity at Norway House was the t,ranslation

of the Bible int,o the Cree language by James Evans and

his associates. Earlier while in Upper Canada, Evans had

developed a Cree syllabic system. It was later adopt,ed

by the missionari-es of ot;her: denominations and successfully

ut,ilized in t,he evangelizat,íon and teaching of Indians.

James Evans, t,he chairman of Methodist Missionary activities

at Norway House, like John west and Father Belcourt, before

him, became involved in a serious conflict wit,h t,he I{udsonls

Bay company. The company officials succeeded in having him

dismissed. Ifilliam Mason and Henry steinhauer succeeded
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James Evans. By 1870, the }lethodists coulcr boast onry two

permarì.en.t, missiorìary establishments in the north-west
oxford House and Rossville, at Norway House. The other
locations, such as Berens River, cumberland House and

others, v/ere served by unordained Native ray people and

itinerant missionaries. The Met,hodists, fortunat,e ín
having numerous missionaries of rndian ancestry who served
as teachers and catechists, had made some encouraging ad-

vances in agriculture and industry at Rossville.
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CONCLUSTON

The first, efforts to acquire missionary teachers

for the settlement at Red River r,4¡ere made by its founder
1Lord selkirk. rn his pamphlets he made a special re-

quest öo the Brítish government for schools, especially
schools of industry, and for the permanent settlement of
the aborigines. The first, sett,lers also requested schools
and l,{iles Macdonell, the governor of the newly formed corony,

t'ried t,o oblige the settlers on t,he matter of education.
Thus, the initial appeals for edueation at Red River came

first from Lord selkírk himself who desired to change the
rndianrs nomadic way of lífe t,o a sedent,rary one in the
European sense of the word; and second, from the newly

arrived European white settlers at Red River who desired
to see their orrrn children enlight,ened t,hrough education.
rn 1818, selkirk succeeded in recruiting missionaries of
t'he Roman catholic faith. Two years later, a protestant

minister of the Anglican faith was obtaíned under the
auspicies of t,he Hudson?s Bay company and the church Mís-
sionary society. The missionaries, enristed for Red

River from the respective christ,i-an denominations for the
purpose of est,ablishing missions, were also to institute
mission schools based on the parochial system. The

See Chapter V.
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missionaries and the respective churches t,hat sponsored

them seized this opportunity to entertain what they long

had desired to do to bring t,he Gospel of Christ to the

rndians in the north-west, thus hastening t,heir *civili-
1zation "11*

The main object,ive of the Churches was to rrcivi-

Lizett the Natives through education and evangelization"

unfortunately for t,he Natives, this was extremely con-

fusing as both Protestants and catholics saw this as an

avenue of perpetuat,i-ng their separate creeds. Relígious
anímosity, competition and bigot,ry, not necessarily in
that' order, between the Roman catholics and protestant,s2

often resulted in mass baptisms and confirmatíons of i11-
prepared Native people. A major portíon of t,he curriculum
was religious indoctrination.

The Hudsonis Bay company was int,erest,ed in the edu-

cation of Native children as well as the white children
from the outset of the missionariesr arrival. Their attention,
however, was chiefly direct,ed at t,he half-breed and rndians
surrounding the company posts. The company officials ob-

jected to the type of educational system sought by the
míssionaries, namely, changing the Indíansl way of life

1
See

r, ._45ee

pages 85, 86 and 153.

Chapter 5.
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from a hunting one t,o a sedentary one of agriculture

and industry. This would ult,imat,ely ínt,erfere with their

fur trading activities. \{i1liam Howard Brooks has pointed

out that the Hudsonls Bay Company only t,olerated the aims

of the missionaries as long as they díd not conflict v¡ith

Company policy.l The experiences of Johnrl{est, Father

Belcourt and James Evans were but three instances where

Company autocracy was íllustrated. Both Jotrn \{est and

James Evans were recruited at the request of the Hudson?s

Bay Company; however, the Company did not support their
fervent evengelical missionary zeal. Any preaching or

teaching that would int,erfere wi-th practices such as

Sunday t,rading, the use of liquor and a monopoly on furs,

was not tolerat,ed by t,he company of f iciars. A prof itable
fur trade r^ras the aim of the company. The missionaries

wanted to save souls and the schools were a means to

thís end. In the event of a disagreement the Company

officials invariably over-ruled the nrissíonaries.

Thus, by LB7O, many Natives of Manitoba territory
had been subjected to a half century of education oriented
towards religíon, The curriculum r,rras primarily of a

religious nature accompanied with t,he teaching of agriculture

and industry. The rndian was often exposed to two versions

1S"" page 235.
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of rerigious instruction - Roman cat,holic and protestant.

They were perplexed by t,he doctrinal differences of Roman

catholicism and protestant,ism and the poor example set
by many of the christian white t,raders and Hudson?s Bay

company employees, who seemed to undo what the míssionaries
were trying to teach. st,ill st,rong in the mind of the
ïndian was his own set of religious beliefs and values in_
herited from his forefathers. I{hite efforts at educatíng
t,he rndian through religious indoctrinatíon cannot be

t'ermed a success in spite of the valiant efforts of mis-
síonaries for the period under invest,ígation.

l.,rlit,h the exception of a few Nat,ives such as

Budd and st,einhauer arl of the literature, manuscripts and
letters available for the research of this study was

written and recorded by white men or by Natives who had

been thoroughly indoctrinat,ed by the missionaries. Had

the Natives recorded an account of their educat,ion at the
hands of the missionaries this study would no doubt have
been quite different.
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APPENDTX A

THE SELKIRK TREATY-F

In the year 1811, the Earl of Selkirk puu.chased

from the Governor and company of Adventurers t,rading into
Hudsonts Bayr in consideration of ten shillings and certain
agreements and underst,andings contained in the rndenture,

a large tract of t,errítory wit,hin Rupertrs Land described

in the f ndenture as fol-Iows:
t?411 t'hat' tract of rand or territory being within

and forming part of t,he aforesaid lands and t,erritories of
the said Governor and company, bounded by an ímaginary line
running as follows, t,hat is to say: begínning on the western
shore of the Lake l,vinnipec, otherwise \{innipeg, at a point
in fifty-two degrees and t,hirt,y north latit,ude and thence
runníng due west to the Lake 'winnipegoos, other.wise calred
Little I,finnipeg, then in a southerly direction t,hrough t,he

said Lake so as to strike its western shore in latitude
fifty-two degrees, then due west to t,he prace where the
parallel of fifty-two degrees north latitude int,ersects
the western branch of Red River, otherwise called Asseniboine

River, then due south from that point of intersection t,o the

tlMorris¡ Alexander, The Treaties of canada wit,h the rndians
.9 t"". ,"4 t<;e.Þ TU,(Toronio: I{illing €/ I,üiliiá
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height, of land which separates t,he waters running int,o

Itrudsonts Bay from i.hose of the Missourí and Missíssippi,

then in an east,erly direction along t,he said height of

land to the source of the River Wi-nnipic, or I{innipeg
(meaning by such last named river the principal branch

of the waters which uníbe in Lake sagenagos), thence along

the main stream of these waters and the middle of the several
lakes through which they flow to the mouth of the l{innipec

River and thence in a northerly direction through t,he middle

of Lake l{innipic tor t,he place of beginning. rt The deed is
accompanied by a map intended to show the tract of country,
and there is an endorsement on the map t,hat. as the surveys

were not suffícient t,o ascertain wít,h precision whether,

latitude 5zo does int,ersect the river called Red or Assiní-
boine River, it was agreed, that in case the waters of the
Red River, shall on more accurate survey be found, not to
extend so far north as latitude 5zo, then the west boundary

of the t,ract of land intended to be withín the grant, should

be a line drawn due north and south, through t,he post Lrpon

the Red River, marked on the plan as ttCarlton House?r.

The company reserved the right to call- upon the Earl
to set off one-tenth, however, of the tract for the use of
the servant,s of the company and t,he Earl covenanted, wíthin
ten years, to set,tle within the traci; one thousand famílies,
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each of them consisting of one marríed couple at the

least, on paín of revocation of the grant, if on receípt
of notíce to that, effect from the Company he did not,

within three years after t,he receipt of the notice, comp-

lete the set,tlement of the one t,housand families.

In pursuance of his obligations, Lord Selkirk, in
the autumn of the year 1811, sent out a number of families
from the County of Sutherland, in Scotland, who spent the

winter at Fort churchill on the western shore of l-Iudsonrs

Bay. on t'he arrival of spring, they traverled thence to
t,he confluence of the Assinboine and Red Rivers, and ,bhus

was colnmenced t,he interest,ing set,tlement of the Red River,
whích is now included in the province of Manitoba. rt ís
not my purpose to notice here the eventful history of the
selkirk colonists, and r will only not,e the fact that in
1836, the Company bought, back the whole tract, from the
heirs of Lord selkirk, for the sum of 984,000, the rights
of colonists who had purchased land between 1811 and

1836, being respected.

In the year L8l7 t,he Earl of Selkirk, visited his
wide domain, and ent,ered into negotiat,ions with the rndían
tribes, for the extinction of their titre, to a tract of
]-and described as follows:

11411 that, ûract of land adjacent to Red River and

Assiniboine River, beginning at the mout,h of Red River and



extending along t,he same as far as Great Forks at the

mouth of Red Lake River, and along Assiniboine River

as far as the Musk Rat River, otherwíse calred Riviere des

Champígnons, and extendíng to the distance of six miles
from Fort Douglas on every side, and likewíse from Fort
Doer, and also from t,he Great Forks and in other posts

extending in breadth to the distance of two English

statut,e miles back from the banks of t,he riveril.

The Indians then ínhabit,ing the region described

as being of t'he chippawa or saulteaux and Killistine or

cree nations. They lrrere made to comprehend., the depth of
land t'hey were surrendering, by being told, that it was

tlre greatest distance, ãt which a horse on the lever prairie
could be seen, or daylight, seen under his belly between his
1egs. The consideration for the surrender, was, the pay-

ment of one hundred pounds of merchantable tobacco, for
each nation annua1ly"

The treat'y was signed by Lord selkirk and by five
rndian chiefs, who af f ixed t,hereto drawíngs of t,he animal s

after which they vrere namedrby way of signature, a facsímile
of which will be found elsewhere. The surrender was to the
sovereígn, Lord, King George the Third. The treaty was accom-

panied by a map which shows t,hat, t,he tract surrendered ex-

tended to Grand Forks in what is now unit,ed states territo_,:y.
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APPENDTX B

MAP TT

LOCATTON OF TTIE NÂTÏVE PEOPLES OU TIIE PRAIRIES

IN BELATTON TO TITE ZONES OF VEGETATTON

KEY:

( 1) TU\ÐRA

(2) SUBARCT]C FoBESî

( 3 ) NORTIIER}ü CoI{TFEROUS FORESI

( 4) MrxED t/ooDs

(5) ASPEN GROVE

(6) MIxED GBASS PBATBTE

(7) SIIoBT GRASS PRAIBIE
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APPENDIX C

I{AP TTT

INDIAN SETTLEMENT I}I 1B3B NEAR TTIE PRESENTI

TOWN OF EAST SELKIRK

F-.

-.uu)ss4þ
r"i r1'rer 

-

Sltrtch hlah ol thc
INTJIAN SE'I'TLEIfENT. RED R¡VER

Fronz lhc loarnnl o! Ro. D.T. Joncs

JUñ{E ¡3, r838

ThLs map tal(en from 1"
Roc l<1es ,

Boono The Anellcân Church Fro¡n( Toronto: RtetForr Þiess, fg6Z ).the Bey to the
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. APPENDTX D

MAP IV

ANGLÏCAN MTSSTONART ACTTVTTY IN MANITOBA

r_820-1870

KEY:

A. NORI'JAY HOUSE

B. YOBK FACTORY

C. THE PAS

D. MOOSE LAIG

E. F¿.ÏBFOBD

F O FOBT ALEXANDER

G. CHURCHILL

H. SEAI, BIVER
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I{AF ÏV
ANGLICAN MISSIONARY ACTI\|ITY IN IYIANTTOBA
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APPENDÏX E

MAP V

METHODTSî MTSSIONARY ACTTVTTY IN MANTTOBA 1840-18?0

@I'
A. NORI^IAY HOUSE

BO YOBK FACTORY

CU OXFORD HOUSE

D. BEBEI,II S BI B

E. NELSON HOUSE

F. FORT ALEXANDER

G. CHURCHILL
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APPENÐTX F

MAP VT

ROI4AN CATHOLTC }ITSSTOI{ABY ACTTVITY TN MANTÎOBA

. 1818-1870

KET:

A. TITE PAS

B. DUCI( BAY

CO ST' IÁURANT

D. BATE S1" PAUL (ST. EUSTACI{E)

E" ST. FBANCOTS-XAVTER

FO ST' CHABLES

G. STE. AN}TE
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MAP VT
ROMAN CAT}TOLIC I{IS.qTONARY ACTIVTTY IN MANTTOBA
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APPENDIX G

1B7o

MAP VÏT

S}CETCH MAP DESTGNED

TO SHOW T}TE SUCCESSIVE

INCREA-qES TN THE ABEA OF THE

PBOVINCE OF MANTTOBA AND
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APPENDTX H

fV. THE NATTVE PASTORATE i\ND ORG/TNISATION oF NATTVE CI-IURCI]ES;T

First, Paper, Issued 1B5f

Minute upon the Ernployment and ordínation of Nat,ive Teachers

General principles

The advanced state of missions having rendered it
desirable to record the views of the Society upon the employ_
ment and ordination of native teachers, the following parti_
culars are given for the informatíon of its missionaries:__

1. rn all questions relating to the set,tlement, of a native
churcir in any mission fierd, it is important to keep in view
t'he dist,inction between the office of a Missionary, who

preaches t'o the heathen, and instructs inquirers or recent
converts and the office of a pastor, who ministers in
holy things t,o a congregation of native christians.

2. '[t/hilst the work of a missionary may ínvolve for a time
the pastoral care of newly-bapt,ized converts, it is important
that,, as soon as settled congregations are formed, such
pastoral care should be devorved upon native teachers, under
the missionaryts superintendence.

'Reverend lV. Knight, The Missionar¿_segret,sr;Lat, or[Henrv Venn. 8.D., (Londõn:' ñãþ Fe"rr, and Co., 1gB0).
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3. The native teacher who approved hímself ?apt to teachl
is appointed to the offíce of a catechist. The office of
a catechist has been always recognised in t,he church of
christ for evangelistic work, hís function being to preach

to the heathen, and to minister in congregations of con-

verts until they are provided with a natíve past,or,

4. As a general ru1e, a catechíst should be presented to
the Bishop for ordination only with a view to his becoming

pastor of some specified native congregation or distríct.
The cases in which a native may be ordained for direct
evangelístic work, or while engaged in missionary education,
must be regarded as exceptional.

5. Ordinat,ion is the link between t,he native teachers and

the native church. Native teachers are to be regarded after
their ordinat ion, as pastors of the natíve church rather than
as the agents of a foreign Society, or of other independent
parties. Theír soci.al posit,ion should be sueh as is srrit,able
to the circumstances of the native church; and their emoru_

ments must be regulated by the ability of t,he native church
to furnish the maintenance of their pastors. Care must

therefore be taken to guard native teachers from contracting
habít's of life too far removed from those of their country_
men.

6. The attempts which have been made by this society to
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t,rain up native missionaries and pastors by an European

education, and in collegiate establishment, having con-

vinced the commit,tee that, under the present círcumstances

of missions, native missionaries and past,ors may be best

obtaíned by selecting from among the nat,ive cat,echists those

who have approved themselves fait,hful and established Chrís-
tians, as well as r apt, to teach, I and by giving to such per-
sons a special training in script,ural studies, in the verna-

cular language.

7. I{híle any distriat continues a míssionar)¡ distríct, ùhe

native pastors located in it, are, as a general ru1e, to be

under the superint,endence of a missíonary or of some other
minister, appoint,ed by t,he society; until, by the christian
progress of the population, the missíonary dístrict may be

placed upon a set,tled ecclasiastical system: it being also
underst'ood that, the society is at riberty t,o transfer a

native pastor to the office of a native missionary, and to
place him in the independent, charge of a missionary díst,rict
if his qualifications have entitled him to that position.

B " rt is desirable that all native congregations should

contribut,e to a fund for the payment of the salaríes of
native pastors, but, that no payment should T:e made direct
from the congregation to the pastor.

9. To encourage natíve ordination, the society will continue
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to pay to a catechist, who may be presented by them for
ordination, t,he same salary which he received. as catechist,,
as long as the infancy of t,he native church may seem to
requíre it; whatever additíon may be requísit,e for his
maíntenance as an ordained pastor must be supplied from

local resources, and, if possible, from native endowments,

or t'he contributions of t,he native church to a generar fund
for native pastors.

10. Regarding t,he ultimate object of a mission, viewed

under it,s eeclesiast,ical aspect, to be the sett,lement, of
a native church, under native pastors, upon a self-support,ing
system, it should be borne in mind that t,he progress of a

mission mainly depends upon the training up and the location
of native pastors; and that, as it has been happily exirressed,
rthe euthanasia of a missionr takes place when a missionary
surrounded by well-t,ra:-ned native congregations, under native
pastors, is able to resign all pastoral work into their hands,

and gradually to relax his superintendence over the past,ors

themselves, till it insensibly ceases; and so the mission
passes into a set,t,led christ,ian community. Then the mis_

sionary and all míssionary agency should be transferred to
lthe regions beyond. t

Paragraphs Z,

congregations shouLd

and 9 would ímply that the infant
p1-aceC under the pasioral_ care of

aJe

lra
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a native teacher (catechist), who would be one of the
Societyts agents, receiving pay from the Societ,yrs funds.
This was subsequently modified. (See lsecond paper,

paragraphs B and 9.) Moreover, paragraph 9 ín this first
paper arranges t,hat, the native pastor should receive part
of his sarary direct from the society, but the present

regulation is that, the whole of his salary should be drawn

from t,he Native Church Fund; t,he Societ,yrs cont,ribution,
r^¡here necessary, being given in the form of a grant,-in-aid
to that fund.l

1
Cit,ed in Pettj-pâs: op_:__c¿!., Appendix f.



APPENDIX I

MEMORANDIIM FROM REV. i\rEST T0 SIR GEROGE IvIURRÁ,Y-)ê

The followíng Plan is humbly submitted to His

Majest,yts Government as mentioned in t,he accompanying

letter trFor Promoting Civilizati-on and Improvment of the

Nort,h American Indians within the British Territory.

No account has hit,hertoo been obtained, âs to their

numbers, but geographically considered, they probably amount

to some hundred of thousands, as traversing a Country not

to be measured by millions of square miles, but only by

degrees of lat,itude and longit,ude and ext,ending from the

Atlant,ic, to the North Pacific Ocean, ancl from t,he boundary

líne of t,he United St,at,es to the Polar Regions.

1. A seminary or school should be established ín each of

the Provinces of upper and Lower canada, for the maintenance

and instruction of Indian children of both sexes, to be

t,aught English readíng (st,ill retaining t,heir own language),

Arithmetic and Scriptural Knowledge, and in lieu of agri-

culture, and the useful arts of civilized 1ife t,aught the

boys, the girls should learn Needle-work, Knitt,ing and

-r.E.E.p.R.L., M/S lOO2, John \{est Fíles.

oarnL>w
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Household work in general 
"

2. Well-qualified and judicious persons should be sent

out, or engaged, to superintend and conduct these schools,

or seminaries, which it, is reasonable to suppose would

afford from t,ime to time, some intelligent, and well princi-
pled youths of bot,h ,sexes, to be sent out as teachers to
the tribes in the interior.

3. st,ations may also be fixed upon in the other British
Provinces, and among some of t,he Tribes in the trvilderness,

where it is known competent practical agent,s may be the
means of assisting the rndians in their locatíon, and of
estabrishing schools of rndustry, and rnstruction among

them under every prospect of the most beneficial and

satisfactory results.

The foregoing suggestions are offered under a fu1l
persuasion, that the Plan is a practicable one and that, the
schools being est,ablished by Government would produce the
happiest effect,s on the mínds of the chiefs so that there
wourd be no want of rndian children for admissíon to the
separate Inst,itutions, and also, that, it may be carried
into effect, wit'hout creating any additional burden of
expense to His Majestyts Government, but rather to the
gradual reduction of t,he expenses in t,he rndian Depart,ment.

A Term, it is humbly conceived, may be most beneficially
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and gradually wit,hdrawn from the supposed large amount

annually expended for ttpresentsr? to t,he Indians, and

appropriated for t,he support and operation of t,he plan

suggest'ed -- and by Government gradually changing their
mode of expenditure by giving rmplements of Husband.ry,

seed-corn, ùtc,e ùtc., for encouraging their location
and placing young men on Farms, and in Trades as they

came out of their seminaries and schools, t,he rndians
would be far more substantially benefitt,ed, and t,he

supposed reduction in t,heir expenses takes place, wh.ire

at the same time His Majestyt s Government would obtain a

greater influence on them, as Tribe after Tribe, .hras re-
claimed from a state of wretchedness, and lamentable

ignorance in which t,hey now wander through the Brit,ish
Terrít,ories, under circumstances of great commiseration.

John Itlest.

Chettle Rectory,
Sarum - Nov. 30th, L829.

The Right Honble.
Sir George l4urray, G. C. B.

ûce, ùce, tlce.

p.s" Board of Education to be established framed of native
influentiar Persons who should direct a cotr. se of scriptur.al
rnstructíon among the B.N, American rndians at the expense

of Gor¿ernment..
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PEGUIS. CFIIEF OF TIIE SALTEAUX INDfANS-)'

rn Kildonan Park, just north of the pavilion, stands

a monument 'l.o Peguis, perhaps the best known of all }ianitobars
rndians. Peguis was chief of the salteaux who inhabj_t,ed

part of t,he land in the proximíty of t,he Red River set,t,lement.

He was noted for his fríendship for the whites, and partic_
ualarly for t,he Selkirl¡ Settlers.

Before and aft,er the disastrous affair at seven oaks,

when Governor sempre and a band of selkirk settlers were

ki11ed, the great influence of pegui-s in behalf of the
settlers did much toward the perpetuat,ion of the colony.
rt was in great, part due to his protection that, t,he survivors
of the settlement, got safely on their way to Jack River,
where they remained for a time.

rn L8L7, Lord selkirk, whom the rndians called silver
chief, held a conference at, which peguis was a signatory to
a treaty nrade with the rndíans l,uhereby they released the
lands from any future claims. chief peguis proudly carried
with him, wherever he went, a letter from Lord selkirk
testifying to his great services. The famous letter reads

as follows: --

ìíttlvianitoba callingtt, vol. vrr No. 10, october, Lg43 .
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??The Lrearer, Peguis, one of the principal chiefs
of all t'he chipeways or salt,eaux of Red River has been

a steady friend of t,he settlement ever since j-ts establish-
ment and has never deserted its cause in its greatest
reverse,s.

trHe has often exerted his ínfruence to restore
peace, and having rendered most essential services to the
settlers in their distress, deserves to be treated with
favour and dist,inction by the officers of the Hudsonrs Bay

company and by all friends of peace and good order.'
( Sígned) seltci_rt<

Fort Douglas, JuLy Ll,
LBLT .

This letter was supported later by one wrítten by

sir George simpson, written on a square of buffalo hide.
Peguis v¡as also given a sma1l pension by the Hudsonrs Bay

Company.

The beautiful monument to t,he mernory of chíef peguis,

erected by the Lord selkirk Association of Rupertrs Land

in L923, bears the following inscription:
lrrn memory of peguis, chief of the salteaux rndians,

and in grateful recognition of his good offices to the early
settlers. One of the first converts to christíanit,y of
his race; he died in 1864 and his body rests in t,he old
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cemetery of St. Peterls Church, near Selkirk, where he was

a devout worshipper.

ttPeguis has been a steady friend of the Settlement

ever since it,s establishment,, and has never desert,ed its

cause ín its greatest reverses Lord Sellcirk, LSLT "n
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A list of names of sorie of

converted to Protestant,ism by the

Land'^- and who suT:sequently became

pectíve Church and.f or the Hudsonls

the }latives who were

missionaries in Rupertts

servants of their res-

Bay Company:

Henry Budd Anglican, Cree half-breed, first, ordained
Native clergyman in Rupertts Land, The Pas.

Henry Budd Jr. /inglican, Cree half-breed, Nepowewin,
ordained clerg"yman, died of t,ubercu-losis ín 1865.

Henry Cockran - Anglican, Saulteaux from the fndian Set-
tIement,, the third }trative to be ordained. Died at t,he
Jaekhead mission in 1898.

Joseph Cook - Anglican, half-breed, catechist and teacher
at Indian Settlement,.

Thomas Cook - Anglican, half-breed, ordained clergyman,
The Pas and Fort, Ellice.

Pet,er Erasmus Anglican, Saulteaux, school teacher at The
Pas.

Thomas llassell - Me'bhodist, Chippewyan, teacher at, Rossville,
accident,ally sho'b by James Evans.

James Hope Anglican, Saulteaux, son of Wither.dcapo, ser-
vant of the Company and missionary-teacher at Red Deer
Lake and Athabasea Dist,rict.

John Flope - Anglican, Saulteaux, son of Ì/ithelücapo, ser-
vant of the Company and missionary in At,habasca District.

.Alexander Isbister Anglican, half-breed, M.A" Universíty
of Edínburgh in 1858.

Peter Jacobs - Methodist, Ojibway, missionary and teacher
at Norway llouse etc.

John A. Mackay - Anglican, half-breed, ordained archctreacon.

ìiPrior to 1870 not a single
entered the priesthood in

Native convert t,o Catholicism
öhe entire north-west.
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Robert lvlcÐonald -- Ânglican, hali-breed, ordained mis-sionary to t,he At,habasca Dist,rict

Edward Paupanakis -- Met,hodíst, chippewyan, missionaryin northern outposts of Norway House.

Chief Peguis Ànglican, Saulteaux, Chief of the RedRiver Indians., buried at St. pet,erls, See Appendix J.

Charles Pratt
and later on a teacher and catechist, at QurAppelle,Touchwood llills and Fort pe1ly
,t{illiam 

_999fg" Prince Anglican, saulteaux, boy givento Rev, I{illiam Cockran by peguis, This boyr" New õesta_ment is in Rupertts Land Archives.

James settee -- Anglican, cree, second Native to be or-dained at Red River, missionary at Fairford, scanterbury,etc.

John sinclair Anglican, half-breed, teacher-missionaryat Oxford House,

Henry B. steinhauer -- Metlrodíst, ojibway, missionary atRossville and Oxford ÏIouse"
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Reverend George Harbidge, correspondence, LB2s- LBz4,church }îissionary society collection, províncial Archívesof Manit,oba.

Reverend James-.Hunter, Correspondence, Journals, LB4S_
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